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With Reds at Geneva

Herter Hoping To Melt^Pown Cold Wai
By JOHKI'H B. (iKUiti 

I'lwlrd rrr«« Intmiatlotial
|An aid# farried
aim ri-utche*.

th# aluminum ernmanf at th* Rummll,"
IJoyd .\rritr« Biinilay

. . f  H I

NDRD
ramp# 1̂
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|"p<*ara parkaK*" plan — whiah "TTi* T'nitad Rtatea approach** “ did not dar**’ to r*ad his atat*- d*nca. |fact’* and tt rajartad a Sovi*t
iRuaiia haa r*)*cted' iiifht unaaen the*# neaotiationa vnUi a ameer* ment In French. Ui* ranruaga ot During hi* atopovar in Bonn, he warning, againat equipping Weal

HFINEVA lUPli Seeietary of In a atatement, Herter aaid̂  F'reneh Foreign Miniater Mail- la advanr*. daair* to arhiave poaiuv* la- diplomacy. - had ranawed th* aituaUaa with Garmaa'MAXX) torcaa with auc4a*
Slat* Chriatian A. Heiiar ariivad "The United dtatea approachea lii-e Couve d# Murville aaid on. tlromyko left no douht that auil*,’ ’ he aatd, “ Wt truat that “ But 1 a-ant to tell you that ^nianratlor Konrad Adenauer, who ar weapons.
for a foreign ministers' confer- these nego(iatioiis_with a ain< ere aiiivai from Paris that nothing. Ruasia still stands by tta demands our deliberations will pave the I bring you all th* beat wishes urged him to make no, con-j Herttr'a meeting with Adaaati-
enre wnth Russia Saturday and desire to achieve positive resulla."'could be wois^ at the talks than that the West clear out-of Weal way for a final oveidue 8etUt--Of tha United States,'*'h* aald. caaaiona to Buaaia on Berlin. je r  was described as “ almoat sa
declared he had come to "pave Soviet Foreign Miniater Andrei "conresaiona to the Soviets lead- Berlin or els* Russia will sign a ment which would aerve to reduce vActually, ha had spoken excel-: Th* deadlock batween tha East cordial aa in th* former talk* be- 
the .way to a final overdue settle- A. Crojotyko, who preceded Her- log to new demands.*' separate pea<-e treaty wnlh ^aat international tensions and be a lent French in Paria 10 days ago and West was potnUd up by a tween Adenauar and John Foster
ment** of'cold war problems. ter Into Geneva by Several hmirt. British Foreign Secretary Sel- Germany step, on the long road to estab- for th# preliminary big - three Weat Gaiman not* to Ruasie Sat-,Dulles.’*

The s e c r e t a r y  spurned the said Russia hoped th* meeting wyn IJoyd was to arrive from Herter, who will be making hla lishing a just and durable peace ministerial talks that thrashed out iirday rejecting th* Soviet charge Official German sburcaar asi4 
crutches ha uses because of ar- opening Xtonday on Berlin and''liondon Sunday for preliminary first appearance aa ae«Telary of m Europe'' the Weatem peace package. .that Bonn followad *'war poll-,Harter ai:d Adenauer were lit
thrilia and stepped briskly from Germany would lead to an "early conference# with H e r t e r  and state In a meeting with th* Rua- Then, speaking off tha cuff, the -Herter walked to an official car cles,'*' The Adenauar government'"completa agreement'* on tlMtr 
hi* airliner down a 12-step ramp, convocation of the heads of gov- Oaivs da Mur'^tlle on Ui# Western sians, expressed optimism. Paris-educated Herter 'aid he and drov* off to hla villa real- said thia was a “ distortion of avaluation of world affairs.
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200 Feared Drowned As 
Ship Capsizes On

Reds Release 
U.S. Citizen 
And Briton
HELMSTEDT, Gfrmjm\ — 

Tile Cemmunisht Saturday 
I’vleased an American civilian 
held captive for 47 day* and 
a British soldier whom they 
had held for three months.

The release* came only 
hour* in advance of fhe Rig 
Eour Foreign Minister* Con- 
ference in Geneva.

The A.-nerican waa Emory A. 
Vaughan. 12, of PorUmouth. V* , 
a civilian empiu>e of the U *. 
Arm.v Vaughan was seised March

jof Cairo. Some reports put the weie known to have heen saved 'shore eld* of the steamer. It H#t-I “ I f *  a little girl with white ^  t*dien he rmaaed into East G»r-
'number of miaaing and feared About 140 people, mostly govern ed and tipped over. Many were »hoe* -»4W d -v* »cd m iî a Jigbf plane, epper-

Ca ir o  (U PIi — Diver* pulled deadest 200. ment workers and their families., trapped tnalda tha veaael. w e a r i n g  a croaa around .her aCer losing hla way.
body after body from a capaised On* body waa that of a preg- were a holiday pirnic aboard , Th# bodies of ciiildren -were neck.'* The Briinn wss Cpl Clarence
excursion stesmer in th# muddy hant woman. Another was a »- the atesTmei which had an offi-, fiahed OUT. blackened with oil and A woman In tbs crowd Paaasn w ho was held by the East 
Nile River in Egypt Saturday year-old boy„_a alingabot clutched rial passenger capacity of *0. !thelr arms outstretched, screamed, ’-‘I ts  Nawal. Us Na- (•erman Communiats since Feh *.
amid th# Wails and screams of in his hand. • Ship Captain Abrlel Hafecs Aly’ ' Thie crowd of relstlvea on shore wsl *' . “ • Psaaan was reported to have fall-
relatives or shore Authorities said It waa t h e Hakmad. injured and In th* hoa- kept up a steady wall of mourn- Twehtr - six of those r<w< ued asleep on the Berlin under-

Frogmen brought II bodies to worst Nile disaateV in 10 year# pltal, waa ordered arrested ing . were hi^pitalited with ahorV or'-g” ” ”’ *' have been carried
shore At least lOO moi# men wo- A nationwide aervtc* was to be All of th# crew managed to es- A frogman swam wolh a body injtiriea *."*« Ea«u Berlin
men and children were missing.held Sunday for the r i  c 11 m a. cep* when, the ahtp sprang a leak to a ao-foot tloafin* iisne an- Tha t'nited Arab Republic gov- Walked i.aas Varda
and pieaumed dead In the sink- President Gamal Abdel Naaaer and started for shore Fiidav 'chored o\-er th# aunken steamer emment aent Mahmoud Voiinit, Both Vaughan and Paaean wer«
^  of the overcrowded steamer .aent condolences to th# famlllea Panicky paaaengers Interrupted‘ Aboard th# crane, * policeman preaident of the Sues Canal Ati returned at thia checkpoint on th*

victims their theatrical show and com- examined th# body and ehouted thorite, to take charge of the Weat Germane border
towm of Qalyub, 1» milea north Police officials said 1«T persona munlty sing aboard td rush to the to ahote-

By DA\II> BIAHAI 
United Pre** International

aearch nperattona.
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SO WHERE'S MOM
The Fred Neslape family of Pampa, 1341 N. Ru.wll, 
doesn’t get together too often anymore, with the younc- 
jtter* growing up. But Saturday, with Judy and Fred 
Jr. home from college to be with the family for Moth
er’* Day, things were again their normal, hertie same, 
liie  Neslage familv, from liottom to top U Timmy, 11 
month.*: Terry. .3; 'I'ommy, 6; Pat.sy, 7; Jean. 8; Marion. 
11: John. 12: Mrs. Dorothy Neslage; Judy. 19; Bill, 16: 
Bob, 14; Fred Jr.', 18; and the happv dad. Fred Neslage 
Sr. ‘  I Daily News Photo)

County Cancer 
Crusade Tops 
$5,000 Goal
p
The Grey County C r u a a d e 

Against Cancer haa again g o n e  
o\-er It* tit 00# goal. C r u s a d e  
Ohalrman B«b^ Hudson reported 
.Saturday. A total of VS 703 a  was 
raised In the iS.W campelgn

A house-to-house ■olicltatinn, led 
hr Mrs. Berton Doucette, account, 
ed for *t siV, DiV.ai.TO
raised It.SM and a memorial pro
gram brought. In 123S more.

No figures are available no the 
work of the individual divisions 
The Advance Gifts Dirtslon waa 
chaired bi- Roy Bnurland, Special 
Gifts hy Cecil Hoiirhin arid Biisi- 
nesi and Industry by Jack Skell>.

*The memotia] program continu
es through the year w-tth leaflets 
availahte at Ndh banks for the 
convenience of those who wish to 

(See t Rl S\nr.. Page 1)

14 Injured On 
County Highways I NURSES HOME CO N TRACT SIGNED

Fourteen person.* were Injured; 
jin higtiwmv acridenla In G r a y ,  
-'county during April, Sgt F. G. j 
.Albers of fhe Highway Patrol re.| 
ported .Asturday. TVier# were no 

, fatalities.
' Sgt Albers n-̂ ted that the May 
!  death of Alonso Earl Wdson w 
the fust highway death in Git-V

Friday night al llighlanri General hospital a 8112,280 
contract wa.s signed with the \V and W. Coast met ion Co. 
of Pampa to build the Lovett Memorial Nurtse* Home. 
Principal* at the signing, left fo right, were Archifeci 
Royal Cantrell. Hospital Superintendent Chet Landers,

Chairman of the Hospital Board R. E. McKernan, and 
Floyd Walker and Dolan' Williams, heads of the 
W and Co. ------------------------------------

Vaiighan'a release came thmugh 
negotietiona between th# Amenran 
and East German Red Cross So
cieties The ttirted gtatea' doei 
not recognise Cimmuniet Ger-' 
many and haa refused to hav# 
any dealings with tt._

Vaughan was hand^ over t« 
Robert S Wilson. U.B Red Croa* 
director of bperation in Europe, 
hv the tjimnujniSU id Manen- 
hoin 'nn th* East German aid* nt 
the border.

Arcompenled by Wilson and an
other R ^  Crose etficial. he then 
walked the 1.000 yards erioae tha 
frontier to th* Weat Cerisait 
check point.

Vaughan appeared aiirpiiaed he 
the reportef*. photographers and 
newaieel ramemmen waiting at 
Ibe Helmatedt che< kpoint Asked 
whether he had anithing to aav, 
he shook his head vigoroualy and 
«aid No No. ■

W’llson said V’ a u g h a n would 
make no s t a t e m e n t  tmttl> he 
renrhed I' S Army in Etirop# 
Headottartera at H e i d e l b e r g .  
Vaiighan was driving In an Armv 
-edxn to the airpoit wh#i# he 
boardeil a plane for Heidelbetg.

Vaiignan s release was not sc« 
omplis>,e.l without running Into 

t ed - ta(.e on both sides of th* 
herder Wilson said “ there wss a 
slight delay ton the Eas' Germaa 
•sidei . due to some minor
•#r hni, airties_

He did not specify the nature 
of the te. hnicehties but said th* 
“ coopejrauon -wiUi the Eeet Ger
man Red Croaa wee aatisfactory 
aa usual '*

On the West German aide bor- 
der guards ins;«ted that Vaiighsa

KY DuHes D evelops. 
Pneum onia Case

’.’. Third Break-in 
Herecounty since Dec. 21 19Sa. when

.Mrs Mattie Fril*. so. died In' an
n ,.r AUnl.~l., p , „ . .

Local Film 
Low Bidders

April, bringirg the ; ear a 
thiough April X) to 44.

In the entire nine • nsmtv

evidently broke Into a Uliiti ilinic 
the same night.

The third hreak-ln was repotted 
to police Fndav sftcmiK>n bv the 

headed bv Sgt Albers there were ^enlist a office of Dr J B Vesle 
no fatalities l.ssf month and JA per- jp Coffee It was re|ioTt-
sons injured T 2S srcidents ,,, , f„  bmgUr gamed en

By *\M nXH! a wheel rtialr Tlie Hlat'e Depart- The !>'.« total* so far for the trance but apparently look noth-
United Press InlernatloiiHl 'Tnfrit said he la able to walk hut nine-rountv area aie IS.1 ac,-idents. mg 

W A.AHINGTON lUPll - Former finds it moie conv enient end ion persons mimed and two mo- • r>r Veale a offu e neighhois two
gectetary of State John Foster restful 'o use the chan. torists killed I.asl year at this that were reported buiglarir.ed
Dulles, already giavely III with Dulles has heen receiving an- tim,e thei# Jiad been seven^veVaone-Fftdiir. the KencyAndTjTtTo.'Tr
cancer, developed- a mild ta** of algeaivs to ease fhe almoet oon- killed in four separate accidents. rimu , .M* W Kentucky, .and the
pneumonia Saturday and was re- stent earner p*in "  . _  Rider (Tini. (kk)
ported “ apmewhat weaker Satui-dav a announcement said H It romes front *  hardware W Kentucky. I/oears at the Kel-

The Utat* Department said th# “ Former Secretary Dulles haa sloe# we have lU Lewis Hdwe< le.y-LayfOck-Clinic were set at $23
A4V. ■ nt .incfli and currenevInitial response of the 71-year-old contracted a n|ild case of pn^u- 

diplomat to anUbJotic* “ has been moola. Hie Imtiai response to 
iatisfactory '* antibiotic* haa been aatiafactory

Dulles, who resigned aa secre- and his temperature is normal.| 
UrV la»t month, ha* been in ’ # I*, however, aomewhat weak- 
Walter Reed Army Medical Cen er **
ter since April 12 It was dla Dulles was visited -Friday hy 
closed thia week that he now uses Preeldenl Elsenhower and the

*■ new secretaiy of state. Orrtattan 
V i _ I C A I^  P I  A Y  A Herter Eisenhower stopjied In

to see him before going to his' 
S t  A l t - .  Camp David. Md.. leiieat for the

J

The W'alker and Wi.'hama 
Constnk'i on Co.-of pampa was 
awarded a *tl2 2*0 contra.-t 
Friday evrning to build the 
L o v e t t '  Mentonal .Nurse* 
Home

Omstruction of the rambling 
IS bedro<)m home will b e g i n  
M«v IV. snd barring lsb.vr and 
w- s'her misfortunes, should be
roi:i|i!eted FFpt T5 “ ----

The W’slker-Wtlliams bid ws» 
about $2.70# lower then the 
next lov eat bid. hut far «x- 
ceedfd the anticipated low bjd 

^of Isd'afio.

Fleeing Tibetans Gunned 
Down By Reds On Border

CAl-CUlTA. India lUPD Itome Khamba Tiibesmen.*lea3 miaaion. keen tigbuag for freedom
M. I.EAN |H|di -  MHeaa high weekend . e.s in th- revolt agairet Red nUe. sin. e 1*V2

n r li • I MnrtenU, wno Harter rwif^rrpd wMh Du)l#«i the Tibrtpn bnnl#»r miK htn# ^
rul “ (Jles* Menagerie,'* won first hefoie 'saving for the i rju ial Big gunned to desitt large numbels of ** ** * T* Ihdt* to receive gome .VW Khamhaa who got pa.st
pisre Anirirda.v *n the state «me Four Foreign Ministers confer- antt-Commumat Tibetans tiding to medual tiedtment for wounds re *ke .Red border gtiards and made

^eriigees reived fighting rommuntat* '*their arms when ordered to do a*

irlO
,1

act pl*.i contest al Onllao. enc# in Geneva a 'conclave at flee to safetix in India,
larading pla.v pr* In ttw“ lop mtrd which rhillPi wap to hAVP hp#n rot>ortp<i ^AtutdAV 4 nn<! WAnt̂ <l . to fo j hiKli, when

Tenw»*—e BtiMruw** p$a.'y w e r e  the leedrog ftgui# A* Heitee teft. Refugee, aistementa to the In- healed ronttniie tMe battle Indian Sepoy tfoop#
Peggy Sharp. Keith tioodman and. the ailing statesman called call diin reception .authorities In th# t'sing air support, th# Chinese bor der crossings 'have |r-
MifsbeNt Boston. Miss Sharp wr>a to him Good luck.' Chris " nigged portheast frontier agency finally ar.nthilated the Khamba rifaied Petp-.ng almost a* much aa
iidttioSial holier* when n a m e d  F-adter in the week the Pieal- of India in. Assam Bute eeld the force did ihe. s«4-< eeepii flight  ̂of the
^ *^ t .Ar-tre**.”  ' dent' and Sir Winstnn rhurchtll Reds wei# turning the escape An ' eaiinistrd l#.ofW) Tibetans Dalai t.ama ffom Tibet 4rt India
J.Keliii B'nife dtrsetad the MH.e«M v1n|ted Dulles who, after hie rea rskit# into India Into' a abooting have managed to alip acroaa the Recent report* from the neigh-
^avem. l-r*«er AlHor, who ac Ighatloa. was named as a ape ggltei^’ to prevent more defer- horper Ini* India despUe,Chine## honng Inr^epandenj atata of Bhuta*
^mpanied the easS Sa AiiaStn. » « a  rial foreign poHcy cnftriltant to tiona 'The refugees 'MW nrahy efforts to prerent tliem* About Mid Chines# trnnpa w'er# ehooifn*

Funds, totaling $121.onn. had 
been donated to the prn>ect itjr 
i'nuitees of the Mr*. 'Fanny 1»- 
vett estate, C p Buckler M. 
K Brown and Dr, Julian Key. 
About t.Fi not) of that (igiii# 
had been "set aside * for furn
ishings The problem of furn
ishing the home with a llt’ le 
over $12 0'S' Ihe remainder 
of III# ttrmiTTnir after hiiitdtvty ~ 
expanses haa not yet been 
worked out.

Th# contract with Walker 
a W'iiitams was officially 
awarded Frfdav. evening at 

—  i Highland General Hobpital by 
. T.--Uie boapitAl a board of direc- 

tore The bids had been open
ed Tuesdav afternoon but th# 
boaTxl. lacking a quomm. with- 

• held the awarding of a con
tract until Fridav’B meeting.

The directors meeting was 
attended by btdh Dolan Walk 
rt and k'loyd Williams Ari hi- 
lect Royal Usnli-ell. Hospital 
Siqiennlei.dent O U (het" 
lenders. Attnmry Arthiii Teed 
and t$M aixbvember hoaquiat 
board.

.Seven hids'i were subifl'ilted

(Dnily News Plioto)

H ow  III
I s  H ope!
Jiiat Mow' 111 Is Boh Hope" 

la he nesnng t.be end th* 
road aa America a faidest 
traveling, and moat traveled, 
entertainer^

Will he have la. alow douwT

go thmiign the iiaual routine for 
.civilian*, including stamping of 
hia papers.

■ v-vS-,

Retire r
What do hla doctor* say. 

what dnae Bob Hop* him
self say?

For th* anasrere to Uiea* 
and other queauona about 
the fast talking and easy 
laughing comedian. don't 
miaa ^ b  Hop* End of
the Road**’ starting today in

.1
the first of s- thiee . pert 
series os Page I of yoiir 
Kundsy Daily Newa.

ROB HOPlC
- - . Rear e «d ?

■SSI

m a k e s  w h e a t  c o u n t
a \

•Ufd phses hi Bxi sEMs‘deekswR' the President and t$ia BUt# Dfvjthfi war* sssm ded wnr* left to half of tWs mimher ar* IChamtaks, up fBW border loo in pr«,y «if CVv»frt)«*on rw 
d m  -pMSUsMt. tstthout in«dia«l adteatlon. |Wk# bar#, b/ Ui* Oommumsu' ad-^XHwuuu from alippuig acroam ii Wimami) i l i l .g

and
l-ambio and On., im.lKkV t Re 
mejr Chnvtnicttoii fin $T2S 
ono Dovie ( ’Smalrilctlnn Ol, 
TtEl.ltAx, Walter W|H*
*30. .Inhn r  Moss. I12I.73U; 
P e n h a I I Onnatiiiction ’Oll , 

and̂  tbs Ŵ aivt W 
I Walker -«nd

tirmy eonnt.r'a S f*  office reperl eWgthSe ter p wfmet MerfcillNg 
ed SeSerdey lliel all area wheat eard aad a ftUT ln^. 
farm* ^ v e  Heew nneasiired aad The SfW affW-e alao aan'Siiw s4 
do'rh !• pnn .waderway Is check lhal aesy afflcer* wf U$lf>E (Chrya-) 
the diapaaltina nl etrewa wheal. lisa Jtwral Ov erases rracremi edtl 

Office Maeager Fvelm M a s S a  ha elerfad Ti*eadaj_ef t, 
aeM s4l Whesit *■ r u SNS «  “
iwiiwsm mnai he dsstrsxed wwt 1st iMwiaa hi EMRpn. Tlw paMhi Is to
sr. Bm* Mng M «•
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Ye<*r lOpHmisb Will
V

Install Leaders
Monday Night

Club Ifonday night In Poota'aicnminontu. An invocation will bo 
tUoak Houm Tho annual Initalla- ^vcn by Rov. Arthur Brunt,' paa- 
llon banquet will take placa at jjion Lutheran Church.
7:30 p m. . . . . . i, ■ ___ „  A program wul be preaenteti by a

Bill Slephent  ̂and Ctiff Dunham jfpojjp pampa High School atu- 
|wlli be Installed at vice presidentH.^enU. 
and John Pharr aa aecretary 
treaaurar.

LANSIMU, Mich. a v il Horv 
Ire .Dlrtctnr Arthur O

Newt Secreai, a Pampa Inaur-
* anra man, will be Inatalled aa
* preaident of the Pampa Optimiat

Warren Haaae. preaident of the 
\ Pampa Chamber of Commerce,

New dlrec'tora to be Inatalled are vrlil inatall the offlrera and Mra 
Milton Burnt, Bill Jenkina. Homer wade Johnson of Borger will In- 
Hollara, Vem, Pendergraaa, R a offlrera'of the Opfl Mra. CTub
Fowler, Virgil Fraahler and Har-| Mra. W. A. Gipaon will be In- 
old Anderaon, Immediate p a a t stalled aa Optl • Mrs. president, 
preaident. — Mra Bill Stephens, first vire pres-

Floyd Watson will be master of Ident; Mra. Norma Schale, aecr

ond vice president; Mra. Jamea 
l..ewla. third vice president' M rs. 
Bill Jenkins, secretary; and Mra. 
Homer Hollars, treasurer

the nearly M.uuu state ompioyt 
Reach onl'*^'*®^^ wptking without pay dur-^ ] 

Ing Michlgan^-financial crlaia: . M 
‘'They’re on the Job today. 

a question of how long they can 
hold ouL".

•J
tRead Hie Newa Claaeifted Ada.

Miller*Hood Pharmacy
Bcfttr Prdiscriptien S«rvtc«

#tIE DILIVIRY
1122 Akock M O A 'M f

'PAMPASCAPE'
This painting and 39 others by Pampa 
artists will be on display at Lovett Mem

orial Library through May 19. “Pampa- 
scape” is the work of Miss Helene Huff,

a local western w'riter. A preview recept
ion will be held in the-auditorium from 
2:00 to 5:30 this afternoon.

(Daily News Photo)

Public Invited To
Artists’ Tea Today

By w A ij,.Arr TRi rsnr.Li. 
ilwllv New* Staff Writer

There la aoniething for every 
taste In a nlne-Pampan art show 
that opened Monday at leivett Me
morial Library. Portraits, still liv
es. landscapes and aostiactioiia 
• re hung in the auditorium.

The show will close May It but 
Pampa'a heat chance to view the 
♦O paintirrg* will b* this afte, mnii, 
from 2'30 to 5:3« when the Pampa 
Art, and Twentieth Century Ctutis 
are sponsoring what they rail a 
preview reception (ea.

The w’omen are advanced, stu
dents of the Amarillo art teacner 
Dord Fit*. They are Rthel Kllqr. 
Alv* Satterwhite, Kleanor Ander- 
wall, Mildred Wofford. L.o r e n e 
Johnson, Ruth Huff. Helene Huff. 
Icle Harrah and Ruth Smalley.

Mrs. Johnaon'a work, mu r e  
than anyone else a, exhibita a re

glonal Influence. This can be dia 
,1'erned in the strung, iiinple hues 
of her Negro laborer in a compo

turea some of the spirit hf moth- 
erluMxl.

Ruth Huff has dealt mainly with
sition callea ■ Kmancipallon ' a n < lt f ] „ ,| i . f jp  op, composition, 
her Amerlcar Gothic-like portrait!. "Chriatmas Madonna.'.' a madon- 
of "Aunt .Saphronie" and "Vne'e p* seems lost In a roomful of ponl- 
Jeb. " This economy can alao be gettiak. Her moat raahsiic work la 
seen In her ‘ 'Roadaide Park ' - ,M,e called "Side Street. ' abowlnjt 
three frees against the sky. »  dwelling place that !■ dark Hit

Miaa H.iff has achieved a bar drab, 
a n e e d  composition. "Pampa- 
acapartf ,«• iUi a aingla tree, to , 
which are nailed Pampa and Am
arillo road signs. To the left of

Mrs. Anderwald haa conlrtbuled 
Purple T-itaca." irMing beamy to 

the lavender blooms. The color 
carries over Into her "Colorado

the tree la a carbon black pifnt Mountains." which took tike 
and to the right, some oil der 
xlcka.

On the other side of the room 
hangs Alva Satterwhite'a painlirg.
"My Scnool." It la chiefly valua
ble for Ite resemblance to th e  
Grandma Moses school. Mra. Sal

an
Ideal ptare to spend an afternom 
She hat alao dona anme abstract 
work wjtii a pf Oirltt * and
"Spring P«elude.*'

Mildred Wofford contributes the 
best atm Ilf«, a veraion of o n e

terwhlte haa mined much richef rah. Her colors harmoniae w i t hgold -with "Mother and Child,”  an 
Impressionistic picture that cap

College Clips ...
Two Pompons
To Graduate

ABILENK (Spli — Two Pampa 
atudenta are candidates for de 
greea at .VfcMurray Oollege. Abi
lene. They era Donald I>eon CXiok. 
Bachelor of Arta; and Dorothy 
Johnaon, Bachelor of Science.

Jeonnine Leith 
Choir Soloist

Mias .Teanine Leith, elementarv- R<'*d." la dona In the tmpreaaioii

the aptrit expreated by the grapes 
and the Jug.

RtheJ Eller haa jwo very unlike 
pictures, among her five, "B lu c- 
bonneta" and "Peraephona. ” Hai 
Peri^phon? ia an expert retelUng 
of the myth in which a girl • L- 
rarrled away to the Underworld by 
the god Pluto.

Mra. Hartah has produced some 
fine portfsita. Including 'Ctmir- 
age.'* Her subject Is a woman 
dressed In red. Ruth Smallev has 
worked In water color* and enam
el. Her watercolor, "Chantilly

Audry Jannell Morley, Wheeler. 
Is a candidate fAr a Bachelor of 
Science Degree.

Commencement exercises will be 
held in the Radford Memorial Au
ditorium May 2S. Baccalaureate 
■ervices will be held May*34.

eduiatlon major at Stephen F Aus
tin College in Nacogdoches, recent
ly went or tour with the SFA Ool
lege Choir aa featured soloist. The 
choir pe/fortned at Southern Meth
odist University in Dallas and 
several colleges In the surrounding 
area. Miaa Leith ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. W. M, Leith, *03 
N. Faulkner.

.Stic style of Cetanne.

- S iS i tS T P I id ie r

DKE Fraternity
Carroll Smith, ton of Mr am)

SAY SOMETHING

bars Woodhouae beard heavy 
breathing over the telephone btil 
fot no reply when ah# aaked for 
Norman Goodman rto the alerted 
■Bee.

Delta
Kappa -Rpailon, aocial fraternity, 
at tha University of Oklahoma, 
Norman. Okla. He ia a senior in 
the College of Engineering, major
ing in enpneerlng physics.

They, were met . by Major, a 
boxer dog who nusxlea the re
ceiver Off the hook and listens In 
w'hen Good man a phone rings

Reed The New* Clasalfled .Ada.

Hgrppr’t
WATCH

AND "

CLOCK
RRPAIR

SHOP
ROY HARPER IN MV HOMCr

•09 N. Russell

I>av and Night liarvlce 
Get Better Work for L—s 
All Wntches Electronlcslb 
I 'becked
WU. Call For and Deliver .
Phone MO 9-9275

W. ;G. Crowson-and Hugh Ellis AN
NOUNCE Thev Are. Co-Owners Of The 
Crowson-Ellis Barber Shop In The 
Gombs-Worley Bldg., And Have Pur
chased the Barbershop In The Hughes 
Bldg. We W ill Operate Both Shops as a 
Partnership:
Thtra will b« No Change of Personnel of Either Shop

Hughot Bldg. Combt-Worlty Bldg
Don KitnhiBRn 
Ben •fneksnn 
Hugh EOU 
Rill Hkks 

W . M. MeWriflit 
|*ek Berry, Porter

r<Hnhe-Worley RMg. 
o  Charlie WilkersoA 

Bob Horton 
^  Floyd Hood 

Bill Crow son 
Leonard Cash, Porter

3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AT A SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE! ®9o/a fS26

/ 'Regular $204 
8-Pc. Modern Bedroom

' ^

Full-Size Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser with Mirror 
Firm Mattress O  SpHnjt 
2 Pillows O  2 Boudoir Lamps

$1 5 9 88

Just i.5 Down

Any Room Group 
Moy Bo Purchotid 
Soporotoly!

Regular $262
11PC. DOUBLE DUTY UYING ROOM
O T'abjrlf_.Covfrpd Sofa Bed with Hid^n Redding 
Compartment O Matching Chair #  *Cocktail,
Step Tables in Limed Oak ai(d Kbon.v Finish 
Stylish lamps O  ̂ Pillows 0  2 Pictures........... Jnat $5 Dowb

■“ 1 8 9 88

Regular $60
5-PC! BRONZE DINETTE SET

Kxlension table has mar - proof
top. 4 rhairs upholstrred in tliirable $ 
wa.shable. pUkstic.. Triple - plated 
bronxe legs with no-mar, non-skid

88

P A R K IN G !  
D E L IV E R Y  !

W* 'Will Not Knowingly

Be Undoraold
W H I T E ' S

THE H O M E  O f  ( , 9 E A l f K  V A I U E ^

Your Mqfntŷ  Bock if you eon
-  siiâ

Buy IF Anywhoro Elto In Flio 
World For Lost!

109 S. Cuyltr MO 4-3268
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Klwanians Entertained With _  
Song, Dance; Two tnducted

Tht Pampa Downtown Kiwania Begart.
Club waa antartalnad with aong| Th« ton* and dance program 
and dance at their regular noon brought to the club by Ki- 
lunchwtn Friday. The Kiwanlana w^nian Pinky Branaon. 
heard a number ot popular vocal[

Mystery Man To Speak 
At Harvester Band Fete

^leetlona by the Guthrie aiaterd— ' Following vocal aelcctiona by
B .. .1. Ibe Guthrie alatera, the following
8,^. Ruth and Janice -  and ‘ hen ^ pr.aented by
war. ^ e a e n ta d - v e r a l^ e  num- Willingham', atident.. They
bera by membera of Miaa Jeanne *

<Wlllingham’’B dance claea. . - | ’
T I 1. 1.. . . ' “ Our Town” — Mike Eppa andIn other club buaineaa, two new ,, „  ^

membera -  Melvin Munn of 2131,“ ®*’*^
Navajo Road, and Bobby Gllea of ‘ Buttona And Bowa ’ -  Carolyn 
61S N. Hazel -  were Introduced Brown. Unda Brumley. Busan Ma- 
hy memberahlp chairman T o m  f'*t*'*> Diane Rogera, Sue Shirley.

Debby. Walling.
“ Cane Dance”  — Pam Parker 

and Karen Hoover. ,
“ I Know That You Know” — 

Donna Glaaa of McLean.
“ Sue” — Judy Robiaop and 

Paula Sealey.
And Day’’ — Suaie FUl-

man.
“ Waiting For the Robert E Lee” 
Joyce Flacher, Donna Gl a s s ,

Beard and installed as new Pam- 
pa Klwanians by president Sam. —

Ceianese Makes 
Personnel Changes

A number of administrative 
changes have recently been made Karen Hoover, Pam Parker, Ger

'an Celaneee personnel assigned to g*um, Shari Silver ----
the Pampa plant. It was reported - ko Business Like Show Busl- 
naturday. 'ness” — Glennette Dawkins, Toni

The changes involve five men. Epps, IvuRae Nation, Judy Robi- 
E. J. Machowicx, plant account- son, Susie Saum, Paula Sealey, 
aht:“J. R. Ault of Yonkersr N Y.-i -̂Janes W eHS;-and Jltt Zuerker,
George M. Perklne, Pampa plant -----
engineer; Berl G. Schmieding, a ^ p i l C A I ^ E  
chemical engineer; and Roger A.
Farrow, a unit guperintendent. (Conttnaed From rage I)

Machowicx has been appointed make, contributions In memory of 
plant accountant of the Fibers In- cancer sufferers, 
dustiies plant at Shelby, N.C., and Approximately 3.000 peoole con- 
will be repleced by Ault. Perkins tributed during the 1939 (?ruMde. 
has been appointed . manager - of .The house - to - lunise pliase waA 
engineering at the Shelby plantIparticularly si^essfill since a l l  
and has been replaced by Schmied- but two ur three of the persons 
ing, who firat Joined the Pampa approached by oi>e of the 390 
plant in 1987. ' [woikera made some contribulirm

Farrow, who has been Unit Su- to the cancer drive, 
pcrintendent at Pampa, has been  ̂ Toe house - to-house campaign 

.-appointed assistant to Plant Man- was conducted In I/efors by Mrs 
ager H. V, Wilks, Farrow la pres- cniff Vincent, in McLean by 
antly in. Norway as an advisor Charles Cousins and in Grandview 
In the manufacture of vinyl are- by Mr? Bf*b JP®*?
'tate by a Norwegian organisation, cette was assisted In the Pampa 

Mscirawirs has been % resident campaign by Mrs. Warren Hasse 
of Pampa atnc# 19M. He and his a  Sunday afternoon radiothon, 
family live at two Williaton and whu h pret ed»d’ the mass adticita- 
expert to move to Shelby at the tion. waa aii-anged by Mrs. N. G 
and of *he present school term. jKadfhgo. An educational cam- 

Perkins, who resides with his paign, which coincided with the 
family at 1*1* Christine, also ex- Crusade, was spearheaded by Dick 
pects to move his family to Shelby .Stowers.
at the end of the present Khool^ Hudson recelve<i a final financial 
term. [report Saturday from Julia Mc-

A mystery music man from the 
East will speak at the 198B Band 
Appreciation Banquet Monday 

I night at Pampa High School, Ralph 
McClure, Band prcaident, told the 
the Daily News. Joe Smllh, al
though this ia not his* name, will 
be the featured speaker of the an- 

inual band fete, arranged by mem- 
{bera of the blind and their parenU. 
I McClure said that Smith la on 
[his route to Hollywood. Calif., 
where he will be technical adviaer

Buick Caravan
I

D|ie Monday
A 12-car caravan of 1959 Buicka 

will arrive in Pampa Mo n d a y ,  
part of a novel demonstration to 
illustrate, according to a B u i c k  
■pokeaman, new styling and Im
proved performance. The caravan 
will be sponsored in Pampa by the 
Tex Evans Buick Co., 123 N. Gray.

Bill je'nterie, Buick’a Panhandle 
district manager, said that the 
new Buicka will be made available 
to a number of Pampa residents 
for their personal use.

-**We hope theso "trials-" will 
show better than anything e l s e  
that, the ’59 Buick ia much Im
proved over any previous Buick,” 
Jenterie sAd.

The Buick fleet arrives h e r e  
after a two-day stay in Plainvlew. 
After a two-day showing (.Monday 
and Tuesday) the Buicka w i l l  

Jeave for Borger. Information on 
taking a new Buick'on a trial 
drive is avAMabie fr<‘»ni Jeftterie «T 
Tex Evans Buick.

on a musical. Ott Shewmaker, m. 
-hK-al inauranca man, ia In charge 
of . ticket sales 'The tickets, aell- 
ing at $1 25 per plate, may be pur
chased at Shewmaker'a office or 
from any of the 78 band membera.
^The banquet will begin at 7:10 

p:m. in the PH8 cafeteria, with 
dinner music by Maxine Milllron, 
an organist.

'The Harvester Band, under W. 
E. “ Bill”  Tregoe'a, direction has 
carried off virtually every aWard 
in inter-achool competition this 

I year. Starting with a Sweepstakes 
win at Canyon, the Band went on 
to Ehdd, Okla., where It was nam-l 

i ed top marching and concert band.

Mainly About 
People

Mndleatw Fatd Advertising

Warning Issued
The Pampa Credit Bureau Sat- 

lU'day warned residents not to cash 
four checks stolen Friday night in 
a break In at the Panhandle Lum- 
ber Cn . W. Foster.

The checka. all endorsed by the 
E M’ Hogan Construction Co., are 
made out to L. C. Pharls, 8103.98; 
R. J Hogan. $113 82; Jerry Tim
mons, $18 55, and Carl Greb, 
$52 42.

Kernan. Gray Oiinty secretary. 
Hudson a assistant was R. F. Mc-~
Donsld ■ '

Services Set 
For Mr. Hinton

McLSlAN (Spil — Funeral aerv- 
ices for William Marshall Hinton, 
a retired farmer, will be held at 8 
p.m Monday In the First Baptist 
Church. Mr. Hinton died at 8:45 
p.m. Saturday in the McLean ain- 
ie.

Rev. Jesse Leonard, First Bap
tist pastor, will officiate, assisted 
by Rev, Jack Riley, pastor of the 
Firat MrUiodUt .Ouiiciu Interment 
will be in HUlcresl Cemetery un
der the direction of Ricberaon- 
Lamb Funeral Home.

Mr. Hinton was born on Nov, 11 
in BenlonvUle^ Ark. He moved to

McLean from Andrews in 1917, He 
waa married to Misa Ins HUrley 
in Stephenyllle on Dec. 23, 1891. 
His wife preyeeded bim in death.

He was afflltated with .the .First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Audle DIneyard of Farming- 
ton, N.M.; four sons, J. R. of Tahl- 

equab, Okla., W. L. and Clkude 
of kJcLcan and Troy of Balsbee; 
eight grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

I FORFEITS INHERITA.NCE
SOUTHBOURNE, E n g l a n d  

(UPI) — The Royal Society For 
The Prevention of Cruefty to Ani
mats announced that a black cat 
named Micky eacaped from a dog 
and cat hospital a few hours be
fore the will of his late owner, 
Mri. 8u?an Thompson, waa read. 
The wUl left Micky $1,400. !

FOR AUTO  REPAIRS  ̂
PROPERLY PERFORMED

CALL

HAWK H/(WTHORNE'S
AUTO SERVICE

Hawk Hawthoran ” —

412S. Cuyler-
Jam4»8 Eobaaka

Ph. MO 5-4662

No Ldughing Matter/Hope's 
-At Crossroads Of His Career

EDITOR'S NOTEt “ Hava 
11u, WUl Travel” Bob' Ho|>a 
wrotm axuberaatly a faw years 
aga as America's naoe* tlreleea, 
gWba • troitlag entertainer. Hla 
travele were legrnd; they aoa 
kirn Sie affeetten af Oi*a tba 
world o\er; ae place «a «  ton 
remote to be vlnHed'tf It brought 
a laugh to one American xer- 

'\lcemrn. Rut the p<^ even
tually' l4M>k itn tell and now a 
wonted, ailing Bob Hope I* 
talking about , ponnlblo reflre- 
meat for hie healUi’s ,aake-> 
and hl« fnmlly'B. This Is the 
flrst of three dispalchee in 
arhlch the noted rotnedlan

Hope admitted hla phyalclana 
are continuing to make examln-j 
ations and that *ha la taking 
heavy mad'.caflon.

“ Madlctna alona won't de thê  
■Job.”  Bob told me. i

“ I run down to Palm Springs 
every week. i lie around like a 
lizard and once in a while play 
nine boles of golE riding around 
in a ' art between shoti. Tlie 
truth <■ I need even more rest 
than I've been gettng. My eye 
Is bet'er, but the trouble ia vja- 
cular, and that'a a long hauf" 

A look at Bob'* ached'Ue for 
the next few months la evidence 
of hia enforced alcm-doa-n. He hexaeeaks frankly of Ihe change _

Uiai ha. come over hi. life, *^r<ng one more TV
_ . ■■■ show, and that's it until he la

.  . .  h'  . I “ •I PI HoUjwood (orrenpondent lf,y^(y j
HOU-rWOOD (CPI) -  Bob! Ckll Off Trip j

Hope U at the croaaraoda of hit ^^eduled to go to
laughter-fllled career He knowa!„^^

But no work,”  he said. I
“ 6na good thing about this slt- 

uatton la I ’m saalng more of my 
family. TT.e first few days* I suf
fered from the Jitters sitting 
around doing nothing. Fortunat
ely, I've always been able to turn 
myaelf off and go to sleep any
where. anytime. The dnigs have 
helped keep me calm, too 

” 1 try to grab eight or nine 
liours sleep at night and a nan 
in the afternoons. But my blood 
pressure atitl juinpi when 1 get 
excited.

“ What a different pace fnjin 
my old routine'

“ Nobody moved aa fast aa I 
did. My_ pliyxlcal paohiurji bci-in 
a few years back -wh«n I waa 
doing morning arxl- even nj radio 
programs, a weekly ’ television' 
show, movies and personal ap 
pea an< -a.

' p a m p a  MODERN SCHOOL OF 
Rl'HINFJkS: On Monday, Juna 8 
new classes will be. organized in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping and Accounting, Buaineaa 

i English and'office machines, both 
, day and night claaaea. Enroll 
early an our enrollment ts 11m-: 
ted so that we may give more 
personal attentiryi to our atudents 
We maintain a free placement 
bifreau and have no trouble In 
placing our graduates. No age 
limit. >ligh School Graduation 'not 

: nec essary, loo W. Browning. MO 
5-5122.*

I’ Exceptional (tdld Aseoclation 
will meet Tiieaday evening at 7;30 
in Lovett Memorial Library. Mrs. 
Gene Barber will report on the 
National Retarded Children Aaa'n 
convention held recently in laib- 
bo( k. The public lx invited to at
tend..

Extra nice t room birnished 
house for rent. MO 5-3506, after
8 -Of) p m *

There will h* a CROP meeting 
Tuesday at 2 p.m, in the County 
Courtroom, it has been announceii 
by Paul Bowers. A CROP rep
resentative will be present to give 
information about CROP through 
the Church W’orld Service.

At 2:.ia this afternoon. Mrs. Rob 
Perkins will present piano pupils 
In recital in the Chiirrh 
Brethren, 400 N. Froet. |

I Mrs. ITdeltn Yoder, at 4:18 iMs' 
' afternoon, wjll present a group of: 
i students in piano recital in ths ;  
j Church of the Brethren. A e*ccmd ! 
I group will perform siext Sunday I 
,afternoon, Mrs. Yoder announces { 
I Odioge women, wttn belonged tê  
' National Sororitlea. xrill entertain 
Iwrith a Coke and Cotton Party on I May 18 at 10 80 a m. in I»vott 
Memorial Library fbr graduating 
gantora and thair mothers. It has 
been announced by. Mrs. Eben 
Warner, temporary chairman af 
the NatlonaLSororlties group.

Bryan riemena. Skellytonn, la a 
candidate for a degree at Waylgnd 
Baptist .College, Plalnrlew. ^fty- 
nine students will receive degrees 
in the May 25 graduation exercis
es

Darrell Ruthardt. White De e r ,
placed first ih news'writing sf sn 
Interscholaatic League press ron- 
fekence Friday in Austin

Miss Iau fills Pattemnn w as
elected corresponding se- retarv of 
the Pampa, Genealogirat Tnut "Hi**-̂  
toricat Society recently. Miss Pat
terson. Gray Cojpty home demon
stration agent, will fill the un
expired term of Wallace Trueadell i 
Who retired.

^ a v e  2 5 %  T O  6 6 % % J
. .  -//.

FREE DELIVERY

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS 

NO TRADE INS

it, and he'a not laughing. tIon with Ihe opening there of hit
The next few months will ape 1 , ,1,^  •

out retirement or conUnuad tilil- ^
atlon of the nation a fimny-bone ^  
for the rapid-fire comedian.

. Everything depends on hli ,,red a 'setback" but Bob said
"  , .. _  . ilhla waa not so Ha explained

In any case, the “ old”  Bob
Hope -the one w'h6 tirelessly per- ' d^tor a.,d I m sUll doin^

-formed In morlea. television, per- much ai^ not following the 
aonal appearances and benefits
simultaneously -  hat disappear-:* * Ko back into anotlier
ed forever.- .lan of wo^nis.  ̂ ^  little >,ua,

> The 88-year-old comedian, re ‘ '^P
i taxing in the pluah comfort of hia I have to cool down

patio, Burveyed his seven.- acre
estate thoughtfully

again. ‘Die doctor la afraid all 
aW mused' ■! airport, the

Hope also would mean the end 
of a amal| empire and unrmploy-

and ao on, would knock me out. 
“ The doctor said, 'If you don t 

ment' for' o f "  e!!hpioyMr' ''J** going to hire a
“ More than 80 people are ê-. P'y*^*'***^* '

' pendent on me and my BbUity to J^nada
perform." Bob said. “ I think f
about their futurea aa well aa my vacation in Canada

■' I Maybe 1 11, spend a couple of
Not B4dng IdmUtatlc ' weeks e» Pebble Beach In June 

“ They Include, xirrlters, iechnl-!
clans, preaa agants, dlrectora. j D a m i i s n a i  ' l l l i v f
domaaUe J:elp. agents. aacreUrtaa! | I f  Q  1 0 11 10 011 5  111111 
and*, a flock of othara. , .  ^  I  ' • i

“ But I'm not being Idealistic ||| | S f  A m H O f f l t  
I f  I don't get better and noon , "H  U O l A L L I Q C l I f  
I ’4I retire damned feat and uxe| TVo Pampa men were slightly 
my energy to get well. I'm the‘ injured in a one-car miahap early 
only peraon- who can really 'help!Friday morning. Police reported 
myeelf.”  ' | the men were Kenneth Lee Fugate,

Felled by exhauatiOn xnd e 30. 1122 S. Dwight, end Jimmy 
bl(x>d clot" in hla' left eye while E. Curtia,. 21. 500 N Christy, 
emertainlng American troops in' The men were injured at 5:48 
Europe last December, Bob atlll a m. when a 1967 Chevrolet driven 
ts a sick man. Ha auffera fre- by Curtia went over a curb and 
quent dizzy tpella, and txrica col-|craahed a concrete obatruction In 
lapaed during reeant televlalon re- t̂ha 1000 block on Varnon Drive, 
haarsala. ' I Curtia told offkfera he was hunt-

“ Uila la not a temporary alow-,Ing for a fallen ctgmratta when hla 
dawn for me,’* ha tald. “ I plan car Jumped the curb, 
to keep taking things aaay when 

T get my health back. Thia eya 
wUI taka ona or two yeara to 
claar up̂  aM I ’ya got to improva 
my gaheral I health.

-'■I'm not a sami'tnTaHd. I want 
-Aa-snaha that claar. Bat whan I 
tq|d my doctofis I xrtinted fo keep 
nprktng they aaid, “ your corpue- 
rlea don't know' .yoU'rs geUing 
I#ugha.'

TaAea Heavy Medlealtea 
••'If that tlot had hit mjr haari 

(il my ¥raln InrttjaJ oT my eya, ^
I  . can't ta ll' what would hava^

Chfck Your 
TV Tubas fREE!

—  W «  CdRtplHa 
' Stock of T V  TwbM  

If Raploctinant Ntadad

Miller • Hood
. Pharmacy

11« Aleaeh MO 4-84

SlNSATIOHAl 
WATCH

W flter-R as ifta iit*  

Shoek-ReiiiFaiit

RLJEN
W A IER -R ESIS IA N T  W ATCH ES*

Hara'i your chanca to own a raolly ramorkobta limapiace at 
on vrtbaRavobfy low, low pricol ‘Tlrma oW-waothar watchac 
axcal on ovary co4mt. . ,  with oaiozing 17 jawal, svpar-exoct- 
ing Grvan Fracision movamantt and ultro tiaak, conlourad 
ilyling making thorn rora voluas ol only $19.95. Thraa hand- 
eoma. iRylai In choica of yailow Of whHa with ita!nla«s staal 
bocks. . .  molckbig aapaiiiion b o n d s . ________________ ______ .__

'  I I ' Zaira Jrwrirjr C<>, Punpfi

T.'Al t:s
107 N. Cuyltr, Pompo, MO. 4-3377
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Texas RailroajI Commission 
Reports Ten Deep Intents

u. liU
Ten of th« 33 application! to 

driil filed With the Pampa office 
of the Texaa Railroad Commi^on 
laet week were for depths of over 
5,000 feet.

Here ia the report: 
APPUCATIONH TO DRIIX 

LipiM-omb C^nly

Katex OU Co. >— Prothro No. 3 No, !• — Sec. Riverbed. M, HATC., The Texaa Co. •> W. H. Tajrtor
^  Sec. ISO, S, lAGN, com ^ N .  com. 4-lt-M, for. TITSM. p e r l ' ' ' ( r ' NCT-5 No. 1 —-Sec. IS, BS.
pot. S8 BOPD, gor; taOO, perf. SfM- 3637-3377, TD 3716 HAGN, cofn. 13-U-6S, pot.i ISIS
3643, td 3666 Shamrock OU A Oaa Corp. -  MCPt), perf 3474-3673, PBTp 3T(iS

Gulf OU dorp. — S. B Burnett McCloy “ A ",No. 7 — Sac. 101. (Paahaadle)
No. 66 — Sec. 117, 6, lAGN, com. i>T, TANO, com. 4-36-St, pot. 10.33 McSpadden OU Co. Chapmaa
4-10-66, pot. 101 BOPD, GOR. 30..BOPD. for 3467, TP 3334,/ TD 3330 No. 11 — Sec. 80. A-6. HAGN, com.
perf. 1104-1360, TRPD 3363 1 H. C. Riedel —.Carver "B  ' No. 4.13-66. pot. 48 BOPD. for. 600,

8, Aniaman — Bryan No. 3 — 6̂ — Lot 3, 4, Wm. Neil, com. 4-32- perf, 3600-3634, TD 3636
(Wildcat)  ̂ of America — C. K. McCray No. Sec. 107, 4, lAGN, com. 4-34 • 86, 36, pot. 64 BOPD, for, 3800, perf. McSpadden Oil Co. f^apman

Moriaon Oil A Gaa Co. — MlI-jlD See. 3, 3. TTRR. com, 4 4-86, pot. 44 BOPD. for. 400, perf. 3341-3347, TD 866 46 No. 11 — Sec. 46, A 6. HAGN,
dred Wrtfht No. 1-4 — 460 from N pot. 30.84 BOPD, for. 30,184, perf. 3074-3213, TD 3334 . | Garrett Prod. Corp. — Prltc.hard com. 4-30-86, pot. 46, BOPD, for.

3631-3687, TD 3038 Sherman County No. 33 Sec. %-3 of 3 A alljN 1, 1006, perf. 3400-3766, TD 3660
Chtiee Service Oil (3o. — Cnun-i (Texaa Hofotoa) !b -4, DASC, com. 3-37-56, pot. 50 Champlin Oil A Rff. Oo Me*

packer No. 6 — Set. 18, 7, lAGN, Shamrock OAG Oorp-. -*  Cktor .BOPD. for. 3800, perf. 3760-1600, Leufhlln No. 1 — Sec. 33, B 3,

A E llnea of Sec. 7, J-T. TWNG 
PD 7.150

(Fernaworth)
Horiaon Oil A (}aa Co. Wright com: 4-38-86, pot. 80.0 BOPD, for. No. 1 — Sec. AO, 6-T, TANO, com. TD 3N1

No 1-44 — 600 from S, 660 from;860, perf. 3280-1368, TDPB 3268 
E linca of Sec 44. is. TANO. Pd '(Cleveland)

..Jr*!," ^ Barton _ 8«; . 62 8, lAGN, com
"B ’ No. 1 — 19*0 from N. 440 (Northup Field Area} j BOPD for 1300
from E linea pf Sec, 824. 43, HATC, American Pel. Corp. — M. '
PD 10,000 PB L. Ellaey ••B" No. 1 — 110 from S

6-38-51. pot. 1365 M(TFT>, perf. 1133- Robert* County
Katex Oil Oo. -  Burnett No. 3 ^  ^ ^

M a la-r-M , I Hanvfort County Chtiea Service Oil Co. — Paraeai
-BOC. n o .  com 4-4-46.1 (Hllchland 4646) 'Ranch No, 1-147-I.T, com 3-23-86,

Philllpa Petroleum Co. — Light- Sec. 147, 42, HATC, Pot 1200

HAON, com. 4-10-36, pot. 3 24 
BOPD. gor TSTM, perf. 3660-3232, 
TD 3233

(I'nnamed) 640 from W linea of Sec. '461, 43.' Oil Oorp. — S B .  Burnett 4-14-84, perf 4844-4550, TD 4441
•er No. 2 — Sec. 14. 1, PSL. com. MCFD, perf. 6994 10.004, TD 10.

Texaa Inc - Anna Fraaa • D" PD 7,500,(Amended* l^o *4 — Sec 104. 8, lAGN. cbm.
No 1 ' 19*0 from S. 440 from E *  Haywood Aloka) 4-3-59. pot. 23 BOPD, ^or. 1773,

**'“ C. ■ Underwood * • ~ ~

SAFE DKIVEK8 — Three residents, of the Pampa 
area , who are employees of the Phillips Petroleum 
Cbmi^any’s natural gas department. Panhandle district

doe to moving lo-200, Amended 
cation).

(tray (kninty 
(Panham lle) ,

 ̂ j  - j  - Texaa Company — S.. F aulkner
were prwnto(i wnth s^e driving awards for drivipK a 2*79 from w. 330 from s

TWNG, PD 4.300
Moore Countyc’ 

(Texa«'Hufot<>n)
Kerr-McGee Oil Indlatriea, Inc. 
Neel Unit .No. 1 — 1250 from E 

2350 from 8 linea of 8E-r of Sec.
PD 3,-

—company vehicle 50,000 and 100,(XX) miles Without 
an accident. Left to right: I. F, Line, and W. M. Shu
mate, truck drivers who received 50,0(X) mile awards 
and P. H. Rice, a meterman who received the ltX),(XX) 
mile award. The men are residents of Phillips’ Pampa 
Camp, Route 2. Pampa, Texas.

Cities Service 
Workers Are 
Given Awards

lines of Sec 29. B-2, HAGN, PD Hul«hln«,ii County
3.0*5. To deepen. (Panhandle)

Texaa Company - / - M B  Davla . . “ .V*?!'’- ^ ' Corp -  Burnett
No. 11 - 574 from W 341 from N A 39 — 330 from N A

I linea of Sec 9. 1, AOiAB. PD 2 - *  330 from N. 2250 from
1659. To* deepen ^  **"**

Texaa Company — Com ha W o r- ^  ^
ley NCT-2 No. S -  1650 from W. J>»velera Oil Company Halle
330 from N linea of Sec. 34. 3, - ® ‘
lA'tN. Pn 3,105. To deepen ELARN

Texaa Company — A Chapman **^* ’ ®?
••A” NCT-l No, 14 176* from W, Travalera Oil Company -  Kinga-
94* from N linea of Sec.-81 25, ~
HAGN. PD 2,900. To deepen.  ̂ ^

Texaa Company — A. Chapman i *
'•A ’ NCT-l No, 6 _  330 from 8.| f^lnfaworth C.ninty
1740 from E linea of Sec. 51. 25 *!'-*'* „

El Paso NatUTAI G6a Co. — Newaxe uw|.e^ii.

Ownera Aaaooialion were named' . ^  from W Urea of Sec. *2. 1*. HAGN,

(ree Named 
To Committee

Officera and executive commit

J r ' L v l ' X  ” *GN. PD 2.927. To deepen *'*“  u aa  .w>. -  .-xew-
Philllpa Petroleum Company -  ??. * -  ^  . 1431

Johnaon “ AA”  No. 2Reventeen Citiea BervlcA'OU Oo. Saturday in a release from Auatin.
employee* In th# Pampa area: Diatrict 10 officera lor the 1959- _
were preaanted aervlca awards at *o year are vice preaideni Don W. 
a dinner Tueaday night in recog-. Wilson of Stratford: and c ommit-

990 from N linea of Sec. 7, Rock
wall Co.jnty School Lands, PD 3,-

PD 2,100
El Paso Natural Gaa Co New- 

: kirk'No. 2 -  1744 from S. 1334 
KImberlin A Hows# — J R from W lines of Sec. *2. 14. HAGN, 

jiltlon of their yeari of aervic* teemen George B Cree, Pbmpa; No 5 — 205 from S *4fl ^^ *•*»*
, with the company. a. N McDaniel. Borger; and J ^  ^ ’ g.j , -

Preaentation . of awarcls, the W. Oollina, L R. Hagy, William h AGN. PD 3.100 '
highlight of th# affair, waa wit- B. Davii. A E Herrmann and C. Kewanee Oil Company — Morse 
ncaaad by the racipient'a wive*, ‘J. Fowlaton, all of Amarillo, 
who war* honored gueat* Th*| . 
awards were presented by execu- M  
tlvee from the BarUeavlUe head- | \ C C I  ^ ^ l * O S S  
quartern.

Thoee honored and their years C e w A
of service were: Earl H. Eaton B i l l 6 1 d G l
and J. G. Roberaon. both 35 yeare::
W. L. Call, Rev W. Forkner, W.l The Pampa Oapter „ o f  the No. 75 330 from W A S lines .of
R. Harden. Loyal H Davlea. C. R Amerfcan Red Choea will stage its s-2 NW 4 .Sec. 16. A 9. HAGN, PD
Wllliama and George B. Jay, all annual meeting at 7 pm. Thiea- 2,*00
30 years. day In the First Methodist Ĉ hurch. Frank H Yealy — J L. Noel

T U, Brvint. r  G Gilleapte and *  Mondav noon deadline has been No. 6 i960’Xrom S. 2250 from
Eldon L Jones, both 25; Francis " 't  »"«• ‘ te pun hase It 25 dinner K lines of Sec. 19*. 3. lAGN. PD

-W, 0)W>. 20; John E Dalsing. E lickeU. according to Mra^ Frank 3.250 _  _____ ___  ‘ . ___
. J Malone and o  r  Smith. 15; W.. Shotwen. executive se. mar>r. Texaco Tnc. — J Shori No 
> and CSia'Hea W Hoefer and Clif- Reservations can be made, by 17 *90 from E, lt50 from N tinea

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Holli-Ann Pioduclng Company —
"P ’* No. 70W, 71W, bndW?'* — No t  1690 from E,
Sec. 14. A-9, HAGN, Water Input * '*"*■ ^
,,.̂ 11,  HAGN, PD 3.000,

Kewanee on Co. — Morse -p ”  ' Panhandle)
No. 49 -  330 (rom N. 330 from E Underwood Company -  Ed

~r
llnea of See 1*. 10. HATC PD 9 - " 'P  ^  unaerwooo -  E. t)  P«rf. 2991-3116, PBTD 3126
200 * ' Clement No. 3 19*0 from 8.

Texaco, Inc. Anna Fraaa ••D" **
No 1 • 19*0 from 8, *60 from E
lines of Sec 1*. loi HATC, PD 9.-

Hutchinson CkMnty 
(Panhandle)'

RogaU A Glaaa — Huber-State

100,. dual with No. 1-UT ui Paracll 
1st Up. Jkorrow, OH

(ie»y County 
(Weet PanbantUe)

SUBSCRIBE TD THB

Doily Drilling Roport
A dail)/ report s f tetee4iene te 
eriH (e t lia ’ T c s t i Panheweie 

Mrs. Winnie 6ua Veung, O w n W

M i N. F aulkner Pk MO 6<64IT

te le p h o n e  p e o p le  
th ink  u p  25,700 n e w  w a y s  
to g iv e  y o u  better s e rv ic e

Telephone employees

Unea of N-2 SW’.4 Sec. 16, A - 6.
HA^;N. PD 2 MO ---

Kewanee Oil Co. — M orse ' 'P ’'

R Wallare No 1-56 — 1320 from 
S A E tinea of Sec 59. 23. HAGN.; 
P D 2.300

ford L. Sartin.. both, five years.

AIME Sets 
Tuesday M««f

on. w r.u . COMPLF.TIO.NS 
Dallam (yninty 

(Kerrirki
Gulf Oil Corporation — O Gam

ble "A " No. 1 Sec_ 54. 1-T.
5-*-5«.‘ Pot 66(6 

..Nirb'D. perf. 3372 3824, TD PB----- _ --------------------------------
Moore County 

(Went ftanhsndle)
I’ hillips Petroleum Co' Huck-

calling NO 4 7121. of .Sec, 2. 1. HAGN. PD 2,950
The speaker will he Oiaplaln Texaco Inc. J C .Short No . v-. o

Robert Gentry of Ihe Amanllo Air 1* 3.30 from E A S lines of N 2
Fon e Bsae, The progrsm will Sec. 2. 1. HAGN. PD 2.93-5 ♦ MC  ̂D. perf,

•Morse •'O ' .No. 73W*. T4W.feature special music by Allen
Greer and e capping service for 7* and *4 Sec, 15, A-9, HAGN, 

Panhandle Section of Ihe AIME six new grav Isdiet Hundred hour W’ater input wells 
win meet 7\ieedey et 4 30 p m. at service bars will he-presented by .Morse "R "  No *0W, *2W,
the Tascoea Country Oub. Ama- Mrs Ted Maguire, gray lady chair- Sec. 15, A-9. HAGN, Water input 
rtllo. The 4-30 social hour will be man wella. 1 PD 2,»00i —
followed by a 7.16 p m dinner Hershel Wilks « ill bring a worn- ■ Phillips Johnsim "AA ' No 3 

Featured speaker on Ihe pro- Inaling committee report and hew 19*0 from W, 1320 from N .hn- 
gram la Oils Petty, diatrict man- officera will be elected. Miss Betty at of 8 2 NE-4 Sec. IS. 9-A HAGN, 
a*er of Lynea Inc of Pampa. l/>u McWilliams will provide, dm- UD 2.*00
Petty's topic aill be "New Open ner mii*lc from the piano. Mist ._Morte "R  ' No. *1 ■ '3.30 from 
Hole Tool for Secondary Racov- Sylvia Gnder will report on the N 6OO from E linea of .S-2 NE-4

work of the Pampa High School Sec. 15, 9-A, HAGN. Pp 2,WO 
Junior Red CVoes Oihillree ('.artity

The public la Invited to make ■* (Sp«*«ny)
reservations for the annual dinner Sinclair Oil A Gas Co E G 
m e e tW 'A n v  Temaept "PTmter-Greenff-ffn"-! i2P0 S. TPrr
or naishbenne r-i-.mnMtnities. who from E line* of Sec. 7, Z. W T

- 2443 2754, PBRD 2744
(tarsnn CiMinly 

(Panhandle)
Omsolidaled Gai A Eqpt Co

Sound
A N D  T H E

l u i y
lt"t Adult!

Make Plans 
To Atten<d!

Is interested In Red Cross work 
» ill he welcome Mttreotraphed 
reports will be distributed on the 
year's work.

erv.

Hungate.'-PU 7 S'*
(Meal W sLa I pj*er Morrow) 

A m anllo Oil CVi Evina No. 1 
4*0 front E A 8 tmea of Sec 

5, 4 T. TANO PD *.2no 
(Parnell >Iorr«w)

Cillhs Service Prod Co Flow- 
B ’ No. 1 , 4*7 5 (rom N.

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Canvas -  Oil Field

Reaervatlona may he obtained 
by contacting R D Davidson, sec- era 
relarv-treaaurer; 430 Amarillo Pe- -*34-a from E dinea_ of Sec. 30 . 43. 
troleiim Building. Amarillo. HATC, PD 9,000 __

T H R I F T PAM PA PRIDE 
M ERCH AN TS

S T A M P

^atil.v giv4' you valuable* Prid^ .Stamps lo shw' 
their appreciation for your patronage.

We feel that our giviijg Pride Stamps gives you 
something that i.s due you for your loyalty in 
trading with us. Pride Stamp merchants have al
ways given the .same high qimlity merchandise 

when you redeem your books as yvhen you pay 
cash.

PAMPA PRIDE STAMP BOOKS when filled are worth $2.00 
•ach and will be accepted by ony Pampa Pride Merchants 
for purchases, payment of bills, or for lay-oways.

Your Hometown Pampa Pride Stamp Merchants 
Shop With Them and Save!

CTTV BEAI TY SHOP
614 S, Cu}lrr

FABRIC CENTER OF PAMPA
144 8. rvylwf

HOMA aEEiiR0C£B3L .
411 E. Fiwdri*

MACK’S BOOT A SHOE SHOP
it*  W. Fnnler

M l'RPHY’S “ « « ” SERVICE ST A.
Ml 8. (Myter

NECCHI ELNA SEWING CIRCLE

l a d  a LASSIE CHH.DREN’S SHOP
116 W. KlMg«nilll . —

I 614 8. OiyUr

PAMPA a.EANfcRS
m  W. F«i»*r

O A R  TEXACO SERVICE, 201 N. BALLARD

. r.NoX)iit-of-Town Rfdfmpfion Centert 
HighQuolity Merchondise ^

III II I I I I  I ■ ' ................... ■' I ■ .11 .1 .ll— — * M M W ^

N IW  Om
OIL r iR LO  CANVAS
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build better jobs, too, 
through constant 
search for new ideas

§T !>•• D«v4a

m iPM OM NKWS MPOtTfl

” I haar a ftnnfe aound on my 
phona. What on earth can it be?”

TTiia waa a call from a telephone 
cuatoroer who thought ■omething 
waa wrong with hia phone. It wu 
not an iaoiated caae but one that 
WM repeated many timea. Then a 

TTou^n telephone man, one of 
many who had been puuiing over 
the problem, got an idea.'

Ha knew the atrangc aound wa* 
an electrical tona, or signal, used to 
identify telephone linea in cable. 
TKe tone ia uaed by telephone men 
who need to know which line ia 
which M they repair damage or h<x>k 
up phonea Working in teama. ofte 
man. outside, piaoea a tone on a wire 
leith a teat aet. Inaide the telephone 
office, another man listens for the 
signal. Together they identify the 
right wire*.

Only trouble waa a lot of people 
beaidei th# T#t#phone men heard the 
tone, too. These were the customer* 
who thought their phone w m  out of 
order.

Runimaging around a radio store, 
the Houston telephone man got

4
I

NfW TBSTMO DfVICf >6««(i(Wi wir** i* telephoa* c*bl* hnic* at lott •« b*(or*v 
c«4t 6ow« cvnlew f towi*l*»vH •( oo«m . D *(f nnniw* «*ndi wir* it «4Hch n n*ctit*ry 
•« top* via* c*bi« 6*M*g« and hoebiwg *p pbeoat. Gobi* Sptk*r Chart** .TWo*. 
*b«**, thowv how Mm 6*«ic* work*.

aome parts and built an attachment 
for a teat aet that produced a tone *o 
high it couldn't be heard. An ampli
fier Inaide the telephone office re
converted the tone to a signal that 
could be heard and the wim identi
fied in half the time as previously. 
And customer* no longer heard the 
strange sound.

In fact, this idea worka to well a 
tone can be placed on wires even 
while people are talking—rwilhout 
causing interference, without stir
ring up reports of strange sounds.

lO iAS UP FROM THi RANKS
Home-grown ideas—suggestions

from teiephona people on the job — 
happen all-the time.

I-aat year, for example, telephone 
employees in TexM communities 
served by Southwaatam Beii vol
unteered 25,700 original ideM for 
evaluation and trial. Some are being 
tested now. Many have already been 
adopted. Eventually the best of them 
will be paaaed along for use in other 
states—and good idcM from other 
Btatee will he put to use in TexM to 
benefit you.

Moat employee auggeatiom in
volve apacific solutions to specific 
'problems. Doubtleas, no single one 
of them will ravolutiotuze your tele
phone service. But each, in its own 
way, will benefit everyone who n—  
a telephone.

WHY IDEA HUNTING IS 
EVIRYONE'S JOB

Telephone people_ijever qyi(_loolimg

TtANSeARMTi Sa*r* s*rt*. oSur wnaN
li«ai« May MO* k* sockogae ki ct*of 
p(a«Hc. lw«*aS*r Jorry New**. *ke»r*, 
Slew* kow Sl*y1l aioli* it *o*>*r la k*ag 
kock el metertoi* ke cotrte* *a intek.

miFHOISi OfMATORS like lke«« 
(ownd nuatacee* weyt et putNog Ikrewgk 
lowg OtatoMC* eoSi •**« (*tt*r. AddiNenol 
Ml*e« d*ek wNk 9*kk«r koadfcvg of olkw 
tea*, ktcfoeiiag effic* •ffkdeacy.

And for good reaaon.

Firtt, because new ideM are actively

itself WM bom of one man's great, 
original idea.

Second, because new ideas spur 
progress. Progress creates growth 
and growth brings more jobs, better 
)obe and greatar job aecurity for 
telephone people.

How every telephone employee gets a chance 
to submit ideos without interference or deloy

Last year telephone people tried 
aomething new—an organised idea 
hunt. In every city, town and village 
where we operate, they mK for the 
aole purpose of eachanging and 
submitting new ideas. Hundreds of 
such idea ssasions were held in 
TeXM. Every employee got a chance 
lo submit or hsr pet projects 

irith no ’ils,** "ands" or “bets.”

The result w m  an outpouring of 
good ideM. Many were good enough 

, to be adopted and put into practice 
right away. Othem, which required 
further examination or testing, wore 
forwarded up the line immediately. 
Hundreds of the idoM submitted 
either had slreadT been adopted or 
were stiQ under ooDsiderataoB.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  T e lep h on e . Conm any
Ca// Ay itumbAf'. . . //' i  t w i f  ac /•■/
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The Market Place
(A •rri«‘g of lour odttorUiU) A or B or both of them. Or. the

Adam. Smith gave u* tood for accumulation of aurpluses may oc- 
thought when, it hia juatly fa- eiir at other points in the market 
mous work, “ The Wealth of Na- plai e itirr.ulated by the fact of 
tiona,”  he opined that in the free A’a and* B's wfllingne.«a to ex- 
and un'rammeled market plate,' change. It la the atcumulatlon of 
“ the gain ‘Of one ia the gain of these aurplusea which, in point of 
all "  ifact, have the moat fecund, and

Altho Smith waa the first econo- vigorous effect upon the maiket 
mist to utter these words, the fact place
ts demonstrable and is now an ^ 1" fhl* particuiar factor
accepted part of the doctrine of.^1'** !̂' Smith and others have 
laissez-faiie capitalism.- striven to illuminate. T h e  mie-

To explain it hrieflv; let us
■point out that when i'he market ’ ^at If A profits (finan-

place is co..,pIetely unimpaired by '*
the usages of farce .government), ® ‘'“f* ‘  ' ’ .been injured. But, If we rex all

CIO Organizer's 'Opinion On 
The End Results Of Unlimited 
Power Of Lobor Unions 

One of the most Interesting 
books 1 have run across is “Pow
er Unlimited — . The Corruption 
of Union Leadership" by Sylves
ter Petro, published In 19M by 
The Ranald Press Company, New 
York, -------

each person who wishes to buy o r ', . . ,  _  ,
sell sny commodity or service. ® willingly, entered Into 

^  i.t rxcharge because he was inmay do so without let or hin ... .
drance. "A "  will trade hi. prod- »
ucl for the money Of “ B '. Both ,f
A and B profit by tha exchange ‘
aince both make tha axchange ^  powibly have been
willingly and without dureaa. i ”  

«  . < .u ». tw* concern ouraelvea here only
Before either of them 1* wlUIng ^^th a free market.) Further, the 

to make the exchange, each muat accumulation of profits In th e
believe that W  ad doing, ha will hands of A. create! In the mind 
benefit hlmaelf. perhaps In the minds of

One or both of them might be desire to multiply their market ac- 
tn error, but that does not enter divltlei.
into the economic equation. Since] More Important, th e  actual 
nauber U compaUad to trade nor, means Is at hand. In tha char 
la reairicted from trading, a profit acter  ̂ of these aurpluses, so that 
(the fulfilling of a major daalra) market activity can be atlmulat- 
jiwrues to both. ,*<L ** f)ffT’ ’liyf wbi/-b pr« p.p

From th'a polnl, the enUre mar-! to work (inveatmenta) which pro- 
ket place is stimulated. Both A,vlds the tools of production, pro- 
anJ B find themserves, as a rs- vide employment and provide the
suit of this axchange. In a post- additional goods and services all
tlon wher# fu ^ e r  market actlona seek. Thus. In this Instance pjr-.i 
usually tollovv. The result la fur- Ucularly, It can clearly be shown 
ther^«hangea. And the effect o f; that a profit pbtalped by a , mul-J 
the firaV'excfiangela Hius'Tike a tipirei tha cffectiveneaa ot the mar ' 
ripple proceeding from a dropped(ket and aaaaits In creating further 
pebble IP a pond. Tha effects of wealth, whlth must be shared thru
that npple go out from the can- th# market process of free choice,
ter. In over widening circles, thus in a manner which will benefit- 
affectwg-tbe enUra aconomy, , everyone to the remotest corner ot. 

Another factor should also ba tha earth or at least to the rx-'
■tressed. By permitting b o t h A 
and B to exchange freely, aurplua- 
ea, known aa promts, accrue. This 
accumulation may occur lor either

tent of The free market area, as 
delimilgd by governmental reg
ulation.

(continued below) .

Incidence Of Theft
(rontinuefl B'om 

preceding editorial)
From the fact abovs noted. In 

certain places a false conclusion 
has been drawn. This conclusion 
has it (hat if an act of preda
tion octurs within the market 
place, if C appears and robs B 
of hla money, that the lose of B 
becomes the loaa of all In tha  
market place. Superficially, this 
m'ay appear to b« correct. But if 
we examine the caae cloaaly, we 
find that it is not ao.

If b  roba B, all that has hap
pened Ineofar as ths market place 
la concerned la that a substitu
tion has occurred, c  (instead of 
B i is.ndis able to make an ex,, 
change in the market place with 
A or D or anyon* else.

B has teen Injured. But the 
market place has not been Injur- 
ed. B a lots la his own. The ef
fect of the loss la not shared by 
the market.

It ia also true that C has been 
Injured by this act of robbeiy. 
Tho he hat injured B, the mjury 
to hlmailf is, in many ways, more 
profound. He has injured himself 
morally, by relymg upon robbery 
to fulfill his desires. This is con
trary to the Coveting Command
ment and to the rules which gov
ern the free market.

He may eveii have liijur^nfiim- 
■elf by the delusion of belleimg 
that this act of theft la a “ good" 
way for him to proceed in the fu
ture. This ts entirely hypothetical 
and has iwt been proved, tho ihe

. again spend in the same reckless 
land abandoned, albeit meticulous 
manner.

This reliance upon periodic theft 
 ̂ rather than upon production and 
jprofit, is a destructive chaiac- 
Iterletlc which is bound to harm 
the thief.

j Thus, we see that an act ■*’of 
theft injures both the thief and 

’ his victim.
I But, in no way does this act 
affect the market universally irt 
an adverse manner. On the cem- 

! trary, and assuming a complete- 
,ly free market, even an act of 
theft, which conatituies an illegal 
and an immoral exchange, m a y  
have a •timulating effect upon the 

rmafket place. It could awakeiT 
apprehension in the minds of oth
er market, place operators to the 
point that they might wlSh to pnr 
chase protection In one guise or 
another. And again, assuming a 
completely free market, this would 
Btimulate the formation of volun
tary agencies of protection, Inven- 
tiona which might thwart a would- 
be thief, and countless other com
modities and aervicea, all of which 
would become desirable, would 
create items in demand and, thus 
itema in supply.

This does not mean In any sense 
of the word that we either recom- 

. mend !ir cnedflna jm y a«t.of -Uend».- 
try. To the contrary. Such an 

.Action is xivuaya-.to -be • d'-'plored 
j because of the harm inflicted, iioth 
! upon the thief and hla victim, 

(eontiiuied tomorrow)

The background of Mr. Petro, 
In summing up the lessons of the 
McClellan hearings to the general 
public, is as follows:

He wa.s born on Chicago's south 
side. He worked in the ateel mills 
after leaving high school an.d took 
an active part in the CIO's organ
ization,il drives of the mid-19M'A 
His college and law-school training 
at the Univer.aity of (Tiicago was 
tiii'gcly fitiSiiced by j->bs in the 
mills and on c- n.sinicti-)n crews. 
He- was admitted to the Illinois 
B.ir and seraed fimy \e.ii-s as 
editor of ' liabor l.aw Reports." - 
Since 19oQ" hoTias, been Ihrofexsor 
of IjBw at tho New York Univer
sity School of l.aw."

So with this background Mr. 
Petro s report on the McClellan 
Committee hearlrgs is certainly 
arorth reading. The reports are 
very voluminous and his reports 
are only a summary, although his 
book is a book of .104 jhiges. Un
der tlie chapter “Summary and 
Recommendations," Petro writes:

“The industry - wide trade urn 
Iona stand revealed by the Record 
aa the greatest threat to its se
curity and well - being that Amer- 
Ic.t has ever known. No nation cari 
safely tolerate the multiple threats 
to its health and Integrity which 
those unions pose here and now.
It is not so much a matter of the 
peril from the Soviet dictatorship. 
The critical danger from that 
■ource lies mainly in ihe pdssl- 
bllity that the more panicky in 
our population may turn us into 

The' w  « e  fighting:
they unceasingly induce us to ac
cept the very policies of omni
potent government which account 
for the basic backwardness of So
viet Russia.

“No, America h.as levs cause to
fear .baa to
fear us. Oiirs is the stronger and 
the jTiire enduring system. If we 
fall, it will be from internal cor
ruption. And the powers and privi
leges accorded to the industry
wide cartels which rdt thenp* 
selves trade unions will be among 
the principal causes of tha col
lapse.

“ But we need not fall. And we 
need not abandon the basic prin
ciples of personal freedom and 
tbs rule of law in order to rem- 
'edy the illness which is now m 

“course. On the cdr.fraiA’, those 
principles, the same ones which 
made this a great country, will 
restore its health. For it is their 
absence. In labor relations, which 
accounts for the disease. It they 
are maintained we will be free 
and strong, both economically and 
militarily, for military strength is 
but a by-product of economic 
power.
Farts, ('nnarqvences. and Causes

"The P.ecord • shows that trade 
unions have been guilty of abus
ing union and nonunu>n__ wwkeri 
alike; that they have been extort
ing from and. shaking down em
ployers; and that they have been 
weakening the basic institutions 
of society by spreading a sub
versive philosophy, by corrupting 
pubbe-officials in accordance with 
that philoaopfiy, and by vTbjpCra- 
tive attacks and large - scale poli
tical action agamst public officials 
Who resist their luhverslon. It

/ t
Great Big Bag Of.... Down South

Robert Allen Reports:

Harry Sticking 
With Old Friends

TIME TO TAUt FREEDOM
Whafi happening to patriotism 

In this country? It's a question 
every American ought to ask hlm
aelf. Senajor Barry (k>ldwater of 
Arizona recently aald that there 
is a sign on the W«W Point pa
rade grounds: “When the flag past
es. gentlemen trill remove their 
ha‘s." Watch thk average parade, 
■aid the aerator, and see how 
ma ly hats you see still on when 
the flag goes by. “ You ought to 
walk up and knock them off," be 
said.

The senator’s point w-as that 
Americana should be more ag
gressive about their petriotism. 
We should be ptnud to stand up 
for our country. Its Institutions- 
and its way of life. TTve (lag it 
not a partisan matter; it has noth
ing to do with the Republican par
ty or the Democratic party. It is 
a symbol of, and a mark of re
spect for, the philosophy of free
dom under which this nation waa 
founded.

Ho many buildings have flag
poles* How many companies show 
tlw flag on national days? How 
many people talk with feeling 
about thia great country of ouri 
and Its freedoms? The lack of ag- 
grettive patriotism, said Senator 
Goldwater, may be a sign that 
we may be furttier down the road̂  
to socialism than we like to think. 
The pro-leftiiti and the welfare 
atatists have so derided this re-

Fa ir E n o u g h

Castro Executioner,
'A Real'Stinker'

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — Herman Mark!, 
on# of Fidel Cutro> executioners, 
is a vicious criminal from Mil
waukee, described by John Burke,' 
the warden of Waupun, W 1 a., 
state prison, aa “ a real stinker." 
Speaking from Havana in a tela- 
phone interview with James Lee, 
of the New York Joumal-Ameti- 
can, Marks modestly owned up 
to Ue police record and said; “ I 
am doing my job to tha aatlafac- 
tion of my boss.'.'* Ha had ac
counted JcF about J5 per cent of 
tha slaughter by firing aqliada in

Hankerings

B. HENRY

WASHINGTON — Former Pres-, (D,, N Y.) ,whp headed a House 
ident Truman ia still atlcking . by Armed—Sarvtcea Sub 
old friends who get into trouble that visited Berlin recently, ortgl- 

IJuat aa-staunchly aa when he waa nated the “ Blue Angels" plan. It 
jin the Wjjite House. fwas .seriously considered by the!
1 Regardless of whether it stirs up Joint Chiefa of Staff, for the pur-; 
ianv ppltttcat-repeiTUssirma, Tni--PoaA-of “ underlining" U S. deterra-* 
man is vigorously going to liat for Ination to sUnd firm in Berlin. | 
hia one-tlma appointment aeere- But State Department aulhorl-1 
ury, Matt Connelly, who ia fight- »!«* vigorously objected. i
Ing a two-year sentence as a re- Secretary Harter, wdien he took' 
suit of a jury conv-lction for con- over control, flatly opposed the 
ipir&cy in a Iax \. propogat: wamtwi tt woum pr®-

Truman ha. undertaken A  p ^ , - ' P r o l e s t a "  from 
aonally raise $28,000 as partVf a Other Western Powers, particular-
fund to enable Connelly to '̂on- ^  0-1,-  i \ta
tinue hi. long battle to rev ise Herter a Insistence, he Pent- Oh, For The Life 
thia verdict. \ agon dropped Stratton s plan.

Tha still-unannounced pla_n_̂ .. ^ aaa.sunt. i. urrine day* when I  wish li

McLEMORE

raise .this legal defense fund at 
dinner for Ccmnelly in Boston, 
August or- Septerhber. Spearhr.i 
Ing this' undertaking are o t h e r  
former members of T r u m a ii'a 

White House staff.
When asked If he would attend 

hia response waa prompt and un
qualified.

"Certainly I ’ll come." replied 
Truman “ Not ohlv will I be there.

y B̂ OTl xsaeaaaavsei ■* ŝait, . i
\ All ft Jark Andenwn J ^  A Misor VVlie

J* i" !  a WhWhite House assistant, ig urging 
that one or more'prominent US. 

.offU isla -fly to West Berlin for the 
irmed

were married to 
ed, mlsifr-woman.

■mall, wdaen-! 
to whon) eveiy;

Forres Day celebration possession, no matter how old and 
ir. ’ I**.) State^Departtnent has t.itered, wa.‘  a priceless treasure.

There would be times, of course.nw objected to this.
. Representative Carl Vin.aon (D., 
Oa,), chairman of the A r m e d  
SerTiices Committee, is largely re
sponsible for the retention of Gen
eral Hamlett aa commander of 
U.S. forces in Berlin. V i n t o n

Defensebut Ml be glad to tell tha world strongly urged that 
how unjustly Matt hxa been treat-, Secretary McElroy,

when to come home and find her ’ 
bem over her string collection, or, 
folding anu , refolding her paper! 
bags, would be a nuisancs. - I

But I doubt if that would be anyj 
worse than to come home, aa I 
do now, and find great cartons!

public, the constitution. sutea 
righU and dther glorious features 
of the United SUtea that many 
Americans don't fight back in con- 
veraatlon.

Senator Ckridwater, who it a de
partment store owner in private 
life, charges that many American 
businessmen have been subjected 
to so much ‘ 'liberal” propaganda 
that they are beaten down. “ I 
watch them come to the halls of 
Congretr," said the aenator, "and 
testify before our committees as 
whipped dogs.” Speaking aternly 
to bualneumcn, he said: “ Yoa 
businessmen htve made America 
and will keep making It, 6ut not 
when you are cowards.

“ You are in business to mske 
s dotlsr. Don’t be sshsined.of it. 
The free enterprise system is the 
snly vehicle that can provWa prof
it and can provide jobs (or mil- 
Upng and mllliona ^  Amsriran 
workers."

That's the right spirit! Business
men mu8t...no( allow themselves 
to be pressured by the pro-leftists

money-making. It was dUtressinf 
recently to read that a Cjongress- 
man from the Midwest proudly 
announced he sras selling all his 
securities. It’s not wrong for a 
Congressman to mm _sbAre$ in 
American enterprise. This ts a 
capitalist, not a communist coun
try. A man who owns slocks 
should not be ashamed to tell the 
world.

Jimmy Hoffa, hots of the Team
sters, thumbs his nose at decent 
Americans. The “ liherala" aren't 
in the least )iesitant about treat
ing the Treasury as a grab bag. 
They are aggressive In their at
tacks on the kind of government 
the founding fathers created and 
mili'ions of hard-working business- 
minded Americana haNt maintain
ed o^er the years.

No one hat to tell the enemies 
of America and our great free en
terprise system to be agressive. 
Th^ are fighting tooth-and-naii to

ed. And that isn't all I will do. You; “ It would he a great mistake tp and boxe* piled high with things I j *R ^ **“ * - ****■
send ma the tickets, and Ml get ahift Hamlett until this dangerous hold dear, and for which 1 paidj
you l?5.000 for thia dinner”  cr.sls is resolved." Vinson declar-jgood money, headed for every 
- A prominent Repubilcan la also rd. “ He is known to the R u s" charity organization within a hun-j
•upportlrg the fund-raising drive, sians aa a firm and battle-tested drad miles. |

House Republican L e a d e r  commander, and that ia of utmost| For I Am married to a »hrower-; 
Charles-Halleck. Ind . has promla- Importance at this time, To shift swavar wHo starts throwing away] 
ed to pnichase tickets for the Con- Hamlett to another post m i g h t  where other thrower • awayers
nelly dinner, and to boost it In lead the Russians to interpret that leave off. Her name ia Mary, and
other ways. ■* meaning there has been a toft- ft she were royal her aubjocts

Top Diunncrats who are backing ening in U.8. policy."
it Include Speaker Sam Rayhilrn.  ̂ ............
Tex . House Floor I-eader John 
McOnrmack. Mass., former At 

shows finally that unions are de- jfortiey General Howard McGrath 
stroyiMg the competitive enter- ""'1. one-tinis National

frank  McKinney.

would caiL her Mary jhe fLuijift;.

prisf. system by imposing upon it 
a rigid monopdistk: structure, to 
the infinite abu.se of the public, 
and to the great national peril. 
Our survival is at stake.

•'Americas social i îloaophy. 
the sweet and pare refinement of 
the best thought sml hiudest ex-

Chalrman«) ■

I Connelly ijnd former Assistant 
I Attorney General T. Lamar ,Cau-, 
Idle were convicted In St. Ixnits ! 
j.'thortly after their trial and be-j 
j fore they were sentenced, the pre-1 
'Siding federal Judge, Rubey M, j 
jHulen, committed suicide. I.xter; 
lanother judge sentenced them on

of th e

c. MomtmiM
w m i A HOOK?

perirtwe of two thousand years of _ .
Western cnnlization, h.is created !the basis of th. record 
the political and econ.-mic insti- ! trial, 
tufaons which account for__Us

sMMs
TTie ract Is, and thia ha# been 

demonetrated, that most Thieves 
ebUin money by theft, not for the 
purpose of encouraging further 
stealing on their owm parts, but 
rather, so that they can enter the 
portals of the market place ana 
spend th# loot they have acquired. 
wearing tha hypocritical mask of 
an honest and forthright entre
preneur. Thia is demonstrable by 
the fact that nq thief ever at
tempts to steal everythihg lie wlsh- 
e a jo  sa't»fy. his desires, hather, 
he steals a specified aum, And 
from that moment spends, aoma- 
time# with great bravado and dis
regard, , but with meticuloua ears 
to see that he paya every bill 
submitted to him.

However, it ia antiraly trua that 
ance this money has bean spent, 
th* thief may attempt to repeat 
this original theft'to acquire a 
similar “nast egg" which h* wtU

M o p s r

WHEN WE OCCIPEPTO
60 5T E A pyA b jp  you
THREW AWAV VOUR 
l it t l e  BLACK BOOK, 

VOU r o  R6 0 T TO 
r e m o v e  MV 

NAME

OThe i^atKiMi fioUgNenrs
)U R  FR E E D O M  N E W S P A P E RY O U )

W* ballav* JMt (raadom la «  gilt mm  Ood pad not a political 
grant from gevariunsni. fTaadom ia not Ucanaa. R muat ba conaist- 
ant-arith tha tnjths .aiQraaaad in such graat moral guidaa aa tha Qolden 
ItuJa, Th* Ten Oorrunandmanta and dba Daclaratlon ot Indapendence.

ITiia nawspapar is dadicatod to pramottng and preserving YOUR 
tre a d w a l l  a* our own. For only whan man ia (raa,to control 
jUmOalf aM  aii h* producai, can ba deralup to hla utmost capabtuties 

•uascmaTiON aaTts * ^
Br Csrrtar'In Fampn, He per w»»li. Tsld in ■•ftanre 1st offir# fi  ts per 

trading IHsSe TITvoSpar >*nr outside reTiur Titdms ««iie

greatness. The politi. il institu
tions .Lav.- bii-«n limiled
government, directed essentially 
to Keeping the peace, to defend
ing all against phy-ical attack 
upon their persons, .'ind to pro-

ms.ry jo freedom: anil .‘iecQnd. the 
rule of law, the principle which 
bolds that the rules cj soaety 
shaH apply equally to everyone, 
that tb# courts of law shall ever 
be ojyn to those who have been 
injured, fo give them the be«‘ and 
swiftest remedies known w legal 
procedure.

"These principles have put a 
premium on excellence and have 
discouraged aggression. The y  
have encouraged the able and thus 
prevenled 'siatls and. stagnation. 
The result has been the most 
fexlble, most powerful, and most 
productive economic and aoclal 
system the world has ever knowa 
America has been a land of op
portunity for all. U has shown 
the world that the accideni of

[_Dedplte a sejies appeals, this
[sentence stin stands! Connelly's 

nftozt ia_aaa irfl_ i_ j 
la under ronalderation by the fed
eral circuit court tn Stt. I.«uls j 

Truman and other leaders of his 
I Ad minis! ration have repeatedly 
toltan wl aawt ~ tWa r  a—as■w e was i

PEACE
Beginning in June, a. gigantic 

"peace dnv’e,” costing $.15,000,000 
In manpower alone, will be launch- 
e<l among Protestant churches, co
ordinated with a simUar drive In 
our colleges. The sponsoring group 
is the . National Council" of 
’ChiirrT-f'x Department nif InTerha”  
ti'inal Affairs — the same that

'cent.
I She sloughs off clothes and 
I Iwuisehold furnishinga the way a 
snake doea its skin, only fifty tim- 

' es as often. The only thing that 
saves ua from destitution la the 
infrequency of tha rounds made 
by the‘ Good-Will trucks. If they 
came every day, like the garbage 
man, we'd be eating off the floor, 
Ivlth our only clothea tha ones bn 
our backa.

There are days when she la even 
inore free - handed than usual. 
Something seema to atnke her, the 
same aa llghtolng does other peo
ple, and when this mood la on ner, 
nothing la safe.
— llei a:i.swf7""tn riy aniia'wks—

rupUon and aorializatlon of the 
United Sf'ates. They are driving 
(or power with all their energies.

Americans who believe In states 
rights and private business. In the 
profit motive and aelf-reliance, 

'Itberali"-' in ag
gressiveness. Our capitalist society 
wqrks magnificently. It is the 
greatest engine of productivity the

a masaacre comparable to th* 
terrible atrocitiaa in hot Mood <>< 
tha war between tha states. Of th* 
300 Cubana put to dsaUi on thalr 
native aoll by thia alien, profaa- 
■lonal criminal, many war# apac- 
tacular heroea whoa* crime area 
agatnat guerrlllaa under an up- 
fighting for their government 
atart. Twenty of th# fallen were 
put out of misery by Marks‘a own 
hand writh the peraonal flourish of 
a pistol shot b^ind th# ear.

Caatro haa ignored Mar]|’a 
bloody career and )iia pollca rac- 
ord. Meanwhile, however, ths FBI 
had canvassed hla life and other 
factora in th* Caribbean tumult, 
which now involvas tha AfXrClO , 
in th# rol* of a war party. Tha 
AFL-tno beat tha war drum* at 
its recent convention In Puerto 
Rico in a way to incite little eov- 
ereigntiee infested with C o m- 
munista to invade Santo Domingo,

Castro'e revolution is a good rev- 
olution m thie acheme.

Marks's polica record atarta with 
an arrest for theft of an automobila 
in Milwaukee in 1937 when he waa 
16, and rangea from there to Hono- 
lul. Long Beach, Calif., Key Weat, 
Miami, Bangor, Me., New York, 
Galveston, and Fort Worth. Tha 
crime of statutory rapA, (or which 
h* aarved, two years and e i g h t  
months In Waupun, waa only an 
incident in a dozen convlcUona and ' 
36 entries.

But tha bare akeletog of a pollca ' 
record* 1«  a poor Tanlon of the 
whol* story. Probation reports are 
Intimate and peraonal and t h i a  • 
man's Bags starts in domestic tur- 
bulenca under a mother $rho bad 
four husbands Md an accumula
tion of children. She alleged that 
her second huaband, tha father vt 
Castro's butcher, blackad both eyaa 
and broke her nos*, and h* mad* 
counterclaima which reflect th* 

ianvtronmem or a proreaMonal I gunman with a zest for shooting 
hemmed-in ylcUms placed to top
ple Into open graves. The fo^rth 
husband of the killer's mother 
ran a tavern In Milwaukee and 
Herman waa atlll hanging around 
bis maw at tha ag* of 37 and 
getting drunk on hla atapfaUiar’s 
merchandlae. Thia irritated t h a 
fourth husband and ona night h* 
t r ^  to throw Herman out, with 

contrary result. Th# record 
her recoimts a aeries of little 

affrays due to the moUicr'e insist- • 
rnce that Herman be ellowred to 
sleep undisturbed in th* atapfa- 
ther's bed.

So this is th* anviranmsRt * f 
Fidel Castro's executioner, a stal
wart of Democracy imported to 
deliver oppressed Cuba from th* 
terror.

And this, also, la tha rsvoIuUosi 
which th* AFTr-CIO, through th« 
socialist Herling's propaganda, 
would ennoMa aa a rising of tha 
wretches to demolish TrujUlo’i  i 
opulent, hygienic halt on earth.

e\-mee»r^Ainerlrahi

{Cnnnftiiy and_Caudia. wer» “ polit-,

cnlled last Novembefz moeUng at 
Cleveland, where religious' lead-

ICSl to

should neror stop talking about R 
I and praising Us achievements, 
i Adults who know freedom's worth 

should preach it fo the younger 
generation that the “ liberals" are 
wooing so hard. Free enterprise is 
the great story of America. It 
should be told again and again in 
the schools and all the institutions 
of every community.

A very wise man once observ'- 
ed that the world, at any given 
time, belongs (n those who are 
iedicated and enthusiastic. If we 
are any le‘ s dedicated and enthu- 
•lajrtie about our traditional Amer- 
locn way of life than tho«e who 
appqae It, then we onlv deserve

that, “ Wa don’t live like other 
people. We are always moving 
around, and an can't afford to ac
cumulate thing.s ’’
•mm

rtA*g nerd' a ffbtrtt sf

It's become pretty popular ta 
sneer at nationallam. But if yoa 
want^to study a TRULY INSPIR
ED account of patriotism, read 
"Exodus" by Leonard Urla. It tells 
of the cosu-age, tha saciifica and 
the heroic dedication that w a n t  
Into tha creation of tha Stats of 
Israe) and the praaarvaiUeit of 4)to 
purity of the Jesrlah people.

JACK M OrriTT

ilcally motivated persecutions

1 POtJTirAI.S — During former 
I President Truman's Washington 
[stay, he haa been busy on th e  
• long-dlstarre telejihone in behalf of 
hla choice fo the Democratic pres- 

, idential nomination — ' Senator 
Stuart Symington. Among others, 
Truman phoned Democratic lead- 
âra in nearby West ’Virginia urging 

(them not to' endorse anyone until 
ha talked to them about Syming
ton . . .  A new national Republican 
magazine 16 in the works. Recept- 
iy-installcd National Oialrmsn 
Thuraton Morton disclosed this in 
his first "letter" to party leaders. 
He Informed them, “ It la our hope 
to have this very Important proj.

humble birth need not be a bar [*(.[ started later thie year. O u r
fo any of the kinds of .success 
whkb men value, material or 
apiritual. For more than fifty

years Ifhas demonstrated an abil
ity to arm Itself moi;e powerfully 
while at the same time providtng 
greater personal freedom and a 
far hlghw standard of living than 
any other nation."

(To bn nontimied)

aim la to supply you each (nontb 
with a pubtiratinn jammed with 
out material on national t.ssuea 
and th* operations of the opposi
tion."

CRACKER BARREL

ON THE BERLIN FRONT-The 
State and Defene* Departmenta 
have mads two significant deci
sions in the Berlin crlsle:

To hav# Major General Barks
dale Rantlatt, commander of US. t i____
forcaA. .ln^,tha ..AovlaUhrealaneili  ̂ *‘J***" in the lovely

In the name of Oirlstian con
cern, there wiU be a barrage, at 
propaganda for social and politi
cal action in behalf of peace. The 
motive la worthy, for the need for , 
peace ia compelling, and mus t  
certainly engage the thoughts and 
prayers of all who follow t h a 
Pnne* of Peabe.

But on what terms? By leaving 
people of good will mentally and 
militarily disarmed while com
munists continue their march of 
conquest? By reducing the degree 
to which cair way of life differs 
from theirs? By Emitting oppres
sors to th# hails of respectability 
while the oppressed remain voice
less and ' appalled? By telling 
(n-edom (or "peace at any price'*'?

-Said-Dr. Strtan Possony, author- 
liy on psychological warfare and 
revolution: “To th# commuplst 
“ peace * means lack of resistance.
. . The nonconununlst state does 
not defsnd itself while it is taken 
over or- destroyed.”  And how bet-< 
ter break down resistance than 
by using cair reUgiotis strength to 
make us Weak! ,

Churches' of America, seek 
pear* — bbt ba on guardi Thera

Tf was Sun4sjr mprntnr and If* 
looked v»ry much lik* rsih. asd 
old Saai aaZ w:*h halt asd ftahlas 
UCKl» an a lot hjr ,'na'rt’ »r  road 
rasllns d iHouif »iao< »a at ih» asr 

‘ Tha Wflltinlar t.aaaad M- ns hit way 
to nhur<*h as4 ^sli-d. la hini

Germaiv metropolis, remain there.
H# was due jlo be rotated to an- ___________________________
other assiganfient Ih June, “ but ;  NO AtopPI.N’O HIM

aiirallsd and he aUl | PORT C»LBpRNE, .Ont. 
mend in perlin 
the Navy's famed

wrawwrtTsww Wi Shat argw
»e »4 . I'U admlti but even a hor>q,

. _ . - - --.......- ns
.RKmlh- Price for isnai'a ropy to ttoilc. >ir Sundae >'0 mat) nrtlara amqitnd 
Is ItKalitlea aarvad I" rarriar. riii»M«h»d datly axcapf ' galufiHv Tw Ttir^ 
Pampa I'al.v News Amhleos at (fomervtila. rampa. Taiaa I’hona M<> * liJVf 
1̂1 dapartaitnia EataraS aa sacoad class matter undar Uia act »l March A |

ara you solnc )h cho^rh or ara yoa 
aolns XisSljiZJ...........  ? : .

Sadi' I'Mnnn lit.'’ h»c»l-«nd 
TTH.atill lypmitifl' hOFO* A 
arita aia«UK.iaavw

that has been
continue In ri 
■ Not to ha 
“ Blue

, iota put on

on the road all the time, accumu
lates enough to fill a bandana. ,

‘Today was one of Mary the 
Munificent ■ zealoua days, when 
the gleam was in her eye, and 
I ’m afraid to look to sea what she 
has left me. I was already doum 
to a minimu, with scarcely 
more clothes than a nudist would 
take on a vacation.
. In the back of the house, piled 
on a circular coffee table, whose 
legs I sawed off and whoa« lop I 
painted* net six months ago, there 
is a rtemendoua cardboard carton. 
TTie table Isn’t there just to hold 
the carton off the grcAind. It is 
going, too.

I can see from tha window some 
of the things In ths carton. F o r  
one thing, there ts my only pa|r 
of Texas boots. I got them while 
on iocstion with Duke Wsyne in 
Mexico when bs was .shooting 
"Hondo," and while It ' is true I 
haven't worn them but once in all 
the years, I likd the idea of having 
a pair of boots around the house 
I can't help but hop* they hurt the 
feet of whoever gets them.

There'a a cano* paddle etickint 
out, too. It was aant to fiy  
Dorothy Draper, and having 1C 

jmound kept -aliva my dfaam of! 
someday a shooting ui* ri pida of 
the Colorado or 8t. Lawrence. Now 
that's gens.

I can see th# sleeve of s Bssqu*-- 
shfrl hanging Sown. Now if I  want 

go to a masqueeada party at

Panama Punch
A n rw ir  f t  PfM lous ftoada

(UPI)
—When Cepf, O. Kruger of lh«
Danish tanker Asia waa told .thatrto

Jet DreciaiQii pi-, the bridge of hla ahl  ̂ was six feet; an Apache, what'll I da? 
demonstration.over too wide to get throviiijt thw'WeT-i A IftOe old 'mrii)r-wb(nAif weaifT 

jWeat Bailin on Armed Forces Day'j land rtanali' Kruger prompHy «r-| h# ctrte, at that. But that wouldn U 
frasuia' J • Hay • : dered three fut off eaeft side j work Msry would thfota her out

'* RepresanlaUvs lamusi ttratton and sailed through. ' T the first thing |
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With Spring Training

Pampa Grid Coaches Pleas
Ry RKD riKi<i<«R lan boya out for baaeball took part, rad ■ frcan acrlmmafa, reiparkedt Shockar roach Weldon VB I r d rharga of tha blue • gold arrini' af of any Individual playart.

Hally Newa Bporto Kdltnr |ainca Saturday’s ganna with Bor* that “ tha entlra rad Una blocked Dogt Trica said that moat of his magei were right end J i m m y  Kieven of Pampa's 13 football
A f t e r  acrimmagaa Saturday ** '’ »i“ Ul Monday, exceptionally->»*» on offense.”  He former Shockers, who will f o r m  Boyica guard Terry Rexroat, de- coaches aere on the Reid for Sat>

; morning which ended the first' I"  'hrea acrimmagta, th a  also praised tha running of backs i tha reserve strength of tha Har. tensive guard CJiarlsa. Caise, and urday’e acrimmages. They wer« 
week 5  Pamoa High spring toot- composed almost wholly Terry Haralson, Mart Cooper, and, vasUra thU year, had shown mych quarterback Buddy RawU. Curfman, Trice. Chance. Lester

i ball training, head coach B a b a year’a laltarmen. w a n t Vrbanciyk. Cooper broke  ̂Improvement during the first week chance said that romenriBn Ramaey, Deck Woldt, Norman
_____ _____________  'curfman said that ha Is “ w a l l  *f*lnat tha green team, made up a r v e r a l  times, mostly of spring practice. Dickie Wills and left halfback Phitlipe, David Kelly, P r a n k
THa nowAra that be in Texas high school football have pUasad with the first waek'a '>f last year’s S h o c k s r  tbrou^ the right aide of his own} Trice named bUppln and |irta- Tommy Ux ke did a fine Job on Craig. John Hale, John Dobbin,

1 ^ j  uriii Ksn mnMno trjilninff Affain next vear work** • itartt.-t; tha blua and fold taama, would hava b a a n  barkar Lynn SobooUlald at out -  dafanse lor tha blua taam in Sat- and Eural Ramaay. Only Dwa:n
spoken, and there w ill be spring training again next th e  •‘Oth compoa«l of former Shock.r. touchdown run. m a regular standing defensive player, on the urd.y’s acrimmaga. Lyon, who was In AuM-J, at tha
fo r  C l ^  4A  SChTOl^ -rhoola met this week rain, which forced hi. griddera In- 'od a few former Junior high boya. green team In Saturday’s scrim-: i^ „e r  Ramsey. Lae aieiaUnt 'tala track meet with Rex WU-

'T • a/rktÂ  tn HpfpAt an amend* dayi, hasn’t alow'ed other; and tha black On tha other tide of tha line, He alao amid that R u b a n  coach, who ^upervi;^d the black- llkme, wae not on tha ftald.
at th i University o f Texas, ana vo iea  lo  ueieai m ^  t,*ms. mede up of for- however, the 'red backs d 1 d n’t Slrtckiand and Steve Dobbin were white scrimmage, aald' that nel- Spring training will conttoua for
ment which would have abolished sp r il^  i r a m ^ .  in e  re- knocking heada.”  the »"er junior high players, knocked f,re so wall. Green defensive right “Vt.Undlng in tha defensive gold th,r tha Wack. nor tha whites two moie weeks, with full scala
suits of^the vote were announced Saturday morning at Psmpa mentor commented. .heada. Irn«t Mark Pllppln and defensive t*ani backfiald. 'fielded a full aquad, because acrimmagaa again next Saturday,
state meeting o f the Interscholastic L e a ^ c .  Saventy-elght boya are out fo r|  Each scrimmage lasted about 10 right halfback ^bby S t e p h e n  ■' Other gold and blue players many of them wer. taking part and a futura-exea gams as a rtt*

The vote on the amendment was f>4-33 ^gainst, w ith ^ 'ip r ln x  prmcUc#, and moit of th«m mlnutM, with tach taam b«inf on combtnwl to stack,up moit of the slnfled out for spaclal prtiia by In driver education. Because of max aometlm# week-after • next,
o f the 101 class 4A  schools voting. I f  the amendment had took part in Saturday momlnfe offense about half the time. Jplaya run to their aide of th e  Trice and Pampa Junior Hifh that, Rameey aaid. he wae unable The weekday aeasiona will be 6^
passed spring training would have been abolished, but the three acrimmagaa. Evan the doa-l curfman, who Buparvlaad th a  Una. Icoach Gena Chance (who wta In to teU much about the parfongij^c-,voted to learning playa.
schools would have been allowed 16 open fsll practice a week
earlier than they do now.

As the rules stand how. fall football practice will open 
August 28 for class 4A schools. If the amendment had ^ n  
approved and spring training abolished, practice would have 

b  » opene^ August 21.

Curfman Well Pleased
Harvcitar Coach Baba Curfman hot then," he said, "and the boya 

was elated upon learning that Juat can't play aa hard aa they
aprlng training had been contlnu- could later”

The Harveater pilot aummed up

"T don’t ae. how w. could con-. . _ I -nv nth. ttnued aprlng training oy aaying

^  matter some good, aenoua thought.
'rntiVtrm# thev^alloT^you ^in the little time they eiiow you .

lor fall practice, before the flrat cialon. I m glaji the vote waa ao
„  deciaive.'

* * “ *■ I Incldentetty, echoola to tha oth.-
Curfman feela that aprlng train- voted to open fall

ing la In the beat Intereat of the a week earlier then they
playera. aa well aa the coachea. Practice for AAA. AA.
"A  boy baa to have a chanc# t o ^  g  .chooU will open Auguat
earn aome money aome **'” *>̂  ̂‘ n  under a ne.w amendment adopt-
the Pampa mentor explained. ^  week. ’The flrat gamea

. and he can’t do It If he’a playing played the flrat Friday In
football In tha aummer ”  September. In claaa 4A. the flrM {

Curfman aald that many h o y sy gwnea can & t be played t
will not quit their aummer Joba s«ptember 11 (the aecond Friday [

’ to come out tor early practice §ea-j ^  the month).
alona, and to many boya do notj ciaaaea AA, A, and B hava not i
com# out until aftar achool at aria, had aprlng training for several
when there is eatly TalT practice yanrt Claaa AAA abollahed it
and no aprlng training. year. 'The rote for the "early prac

Curfman also mentlonad th e  lice”  amendment thta year wa#
weather aa a handicap to tarty about 2-1 or better In all four
(all practlca. " It ’a uaualljr pretty ciaaaea.

7 Area Men Place at State Meet
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Palm er Cops Lead 
A t  Oklahom a C ity

r

(front nine and IS on the backBy JIM CA.HPBELL 
Press. Internattunal

fonly three greena, but he found .. 
(UPlI •— hlmaelf in the rough twice and tOKLAHOMA CT’TY

■Iretth. Hia fairway ahota miaaed-

Powar - hitting Arnold Palmer ^ne aand trap.

Tliygerson Burns Cinders
ED LEHNICK 

. . .n e ts  lid fon  pilot
kind

atrong favoille to win Ita fifth 
i atralght .Skyline Conference track 

championship,
In hta last rare. Thygeraon lost 

by a half yard to a apnnter wfw’ 
considered -pretty -  Bobby
Morrow of Abilena Christian. Mor.

pushed ahead of ’Tommy Jacobs _  . . _
Lturday in the I2.V000 Oklahoma' „
a ty  Oi^n golf tournament, with
a irorchmg at featuring an avt- conunued excel-
ary of eagles and birdies. '

I _  , . . _ ■ _______ T.ie dinflnutlve Denver Open' The Ljgonler, Pa., strongman . . ,___  •1 . . . . . . .  j  . .  .1̂  a., tiae holder drew groans from thelambasted M and 32 rounds Sat- ’ , . . .. , w 1 .-.-I an. gallery time and again when hia. urday for a 54-hole total of 204, " . . . .  ,

- r  ' “ i  ”

J, ,,, “ r  • Boo Goalba-. Oryatai River,
LEFORS (Spli -  F.dward I^h- p ,, _ Fairfield. Caaevr^

Lehnick Will 
; Coach Lefors

RILET
. . .  TiErrs' bo<w quits

Riley Resigns 
McLean Job

a one over-par 7S m „  Goal by, who has won McLF.AN iSpU — Jack Ril . . ______  ____..  ........... ........
16 €20 «7 this yti»r, tumCT Xht who ifuMed the McLean T I 3 a rtBraruh won the event wittr,a throw

Williams Fourth, - 
Sixth In Hurdles
AUSTIN (SpD—;|^ven Pampa area athletes scored 

points for their teams he>re Friday and Saturday in thf 
state high school track and field meet.

Rex Williams of Pampa and Spencer Johnson of Tas- 
eosa led by placing in two event.# each. Garland Fox of Palo 
Duro, Kenny Abraham of Canadian. Don Carter of Whita 
Deer, George Becquet of Ta.scosa, and James Lollis of Per- 
ryton also scored point*. The only area athlete who failed 
to place was Monte Deere of Palo Duro.

Williams finished fourth in the 120-yard high hurdle^ 
behind Bob Johnson of Abilene, Ray Poage of Houston 

^:tomar, and Eddie Wiggs of Galena Park. Johnson’s winning 
Qme was 14,2. ‘ ^

William.# finished sixth in the 180-yard low hurdles, 
won by Jack Weldon of Galena Park w ith a time of 19.2. 
Lawrence Brou.>ward of Pasadena was second, Pat Mull lean 
of Dfdlaa Sunset third, Johnson of Abilene fourth.rBnd John* 
ny Keykendall of GrShd Prairie fifth. ~

Lollis waa the only area man ~ 
to place first In any event, aa he 
tied (or first place in the class AA 
brood Jump.

i Becquet of Taacoaa was fourth 
! in the class AAAA mile run, w ^ * 
i by David Deboor of Houston Bell- 
! airs with a time of 4 30.i. Steve 
Strickland of Abtleno was aecond 

land Paul Mora of North OallaJ
Vwaa third. _  . . .
i\ --------- «e Tascooa hUrod amc. Regular aeason action jn tha
opi In the claaa AAaT  discus mpa Induatrtal Softball LetRu# 

ithrowj wHh a toaa of mifaat, 10'-.^“ ' Monday night iMay 15)
inches Harrv Turner of i) p r Un g *''•> offlctala already as-

Softball Meet 
Set Tuesday

row, (or the information of thoae ^  of Jacobs bad
who )iave ratumed from a 10-yaar pirate football squad, next Saturday.. ______  _ _ ....................... . _ ____

' I  ^***'«nrrta* â aTthe *-**®*’ ' replacing H W_ Callan Jr.' palmer, leading money winner front nine in one-over-par Satur- football team loeerond plar# in of l57 feet. SVimhea, and^^arlea hoping for a poaatbla 13-eara
*'  ̂ who la going to-iMuleahoe. on the imir last year, appeared day but came back with a two- District S4A In 1»M, haa resigned Gelsay of Midland waa third with
wor a aa ea i . ] j^hnlck graduated from hlg)i recovered,Saturday from the ^ut- under-par 34 to annex a 71 to hla aa McLean's head gnd coach. 1S4 feet, a Inches ' ,.j, jooka like we’ve got a good

,nlm 1ST Friday, hairfleld waa two r ii,,v said .Haturdav. that “ aev-' dohnaon waa third in the s ho t  eight team league ready la
puf- **0' • P'*t of M feet 3‘ , sure like to have *ea

This wee In the, Intermountaln school in Canyon, later attended troublea which aUad
AAU track meet at Salt Lake Oty. college at W T B C. and at Amaril- dunng .Ua 7| round ThiiradaV
Th^eraon was officially recognla- |o Jcinior College. He got a Bach- l̂a current 14-under-par 

aa' Tie wtnrfler, atnee Morrow ^jor „ f Science , degree from indicated 
waa only a gueat performer. w T S C. In IW . champion'

1ST Friday. Fairfield waa two 
ae over at the halfway mark, but

ding blazed home 
urtder-par 78.'

in

“ eev-
erai Irons are in the fire, but my

\1
- feats despite the

jt ^ \ hempw-ed, early
r  ' a legrinjury. It’s

'ntygeraon has performed all hta Before coming 
fact that he waa coached football ,lhe Frtona needed only 39 putia.

ALTON THY0ER80N 
. ..c ro w d s  Morrow

In the eeaeon. by school• for three yeart. He la a ^  _
leg^njury. It’a easy to see why member of the First Baptist U t o l iU A c lA f  R A E f lA F  

Brigham Young track coach Clar- church, is married, and the father I IQ I  V v j i v l  * D v l  U v l  
ence Robinson calls him "one of gf daughter. Debbie. '
the moot promlalng young eprint- aaaiatant roach has not been
ere to come to Bxlgham Young In rinmrd at present Eddie 
a long time.”  mona will continue to coach Junior

High, and Dale Prearott will be

33 for a two- future pu,.* are still » ‘»'"lng effort wwa Sg maybe an even doten club#
-  ̂ „  right now ” Riley a resignation v. aa J'**- **'! Martin ,„tcred ’ Garland Poole manag r

I «ibm.tle,l at a TTuiraday meeting '*•'* * * "  Angelo, and the run- ^  ,^e defending champion Frank
19 on the l«r. O k ^ m a  City, had 310. wa. ^  nerup «  f'*t. ♦ '"fh- K>mpa Humble Otl Co teem and

ttlll showing hla heels to moat of ea by Erskine Kelly of D a 11 a a .  apokaaman aUted Satur-
ithe money players. A former; Woodrow Wl.aon jav

Game Postponed
Alton Thygeraon. who won the T»'c Pempane are candldatee for basketball roach.

ltW' and~ 338 yard daahaa at the football taema-at—4w « different. --------------------- —
state meet last year for Pampa Unlvereltlea Robert Lengford. a ^  C l  —
High, Is atlH burning up the cln- sophomore at New Mexico Slate J W r Ia X C r  d i g f l S  
derpatha In colleg#. UnlvaraUy. la trying fw  the wing- —-

Thygeraon, only a freshman at back position on the NM8TI grid tT  l l  i l  V ^ U C C f iS  
Brigham Young University In aquad. and Sam Condo, a Junior, pij^ijqviEW iStli
Utah, has won alx 100 and 330 la shooting for tha right end po- Mrt,ean. has - - .......... ... .............  - •  ....................- - r  -  ...................-  - -
yard daahea. placed second three sitlon on the Hermn^immone uni- ^  intent' to pley for the playing of the other two reined pmtesaioiiels quelltied for the

money players, a  former; ‘ wooarow wi.eon
touring pro himself, Fowler out-' Riley'e Tigers last season had Fox tied for third place In the
played partners' Palmer and *  7 3-1 season record and a 4-3 Haaa AAAA pole vault, with Dl( ) f _ ’̂ ^  league a third pre-aeaaon 
Jacobs on the front nine with a dlatnct mark. They were tied for Evans of Sen Antonio Jefferson m ^tog V  la.ya wdl be held at 
34 but soared to 3# coming In. aecond place In 2 A wUh Lefors Both had 13 feet even. Gerald • •'■8 P **’ '* Tuesday in tha

Still awrlnglng for sizeable por- and (-artadlan. behind the White Cumby of Abilene won the event Chamber of Commerce conference
tlone of the 'money were Mike-Deer Bucks. »-ho went on to win with e mighty Jump of IS feet. '» ^  ‘ he Qty- Hall A good

The entire Dialrict 3-4A weekend Souchak. Groaatnger, N Y . end the atote chempionahip. Mnch. Snd Robbie Robinette of Paa- b'rn-out of managers and playera
baaebali tchedula waa rained out Ted Kroll, Saraanta. F la, both of Rllcv has been coaching at-Me adena was second aiih 13 feet, 5 organizational

- “tH('lUdlnf the gam* arhediiled whohi ■'inlahed the third'found in I,(>eh for fliree \eT>a. He » ia  " a ' a ^  * ~~ ~ mcrtirs -ra-ri w -ek. -
Saturday at 3 p m In Bonter be- 311 atrokea  ̂ aiatant footbell c’oai h hia first year. Abraham waa fourth In the claaa Ijiat y*ar seven teema took
•ween the Borger Bulldogs and the A total of 17 playerw advanced then waa promoted to the head A 448 yard dash, won by. K en  pa,-t m a 21 . game i3 - r-Aindsl
Tampa Harvesters That game has to the fourth and final round In coaching job. Holder o ' Croabvton in MS aec '»< pedule with the Kempa Hum il#
been reset (or Monday at 4 p m. under par figures Eight more Boteva wife who haa taught '«''>7lev of Tadurkh ^rthbing off the UUe in a

L a u r a  In Borger. ---------------------  - *  ^  ------------ " " ------------  ’ ------ 'were ev?n par at 21« commercial subjects in the Me- Jt>hea or po,- srsaon pUyoif.
signed a No data haa been set (or the The -op 60 score, among the th* past t h r e e . l,eafii. nfficers *,ll "ha elected,w- —I---1 ,----------------- -* r Ckrter of WTilte Deer plac- ‘-eagu* mrirers will oe e.iecied,

ed fourth in the class A 230-yerd * ’ Tt'eeday night mteung. All
teams w. -mg to enter the loop

year*, submitted her reaignation.
times, and third on two other oc- veralty Cowtoya Con^ was r^ - onllege Hutcheraon Fly- out gamea, Palo Duro at Amarillo final round But all 10 amateura .igg- huahand
caaionj. Ha’s a mainstay of the ular on the Cowboy has e * .injf Queena this fall, according to and Monterey at I.4jblx>ck. In ad- who playad Saturday wilt finish * ______ _______ _ |
Brigham Young team, which la a team.______________________ Harley J. RedIn. athletic director dltlon, on# other game, Palo Duro Palmer waa one stroke behind

at Wtyland and boach of tha Fly- va. Borger, remains to be played. Jacobs at the 45 hole mark .#at 
Ing Queens. No date haa ever been set for urday. but pressured' his ps-'"*r

'The 6-0 forward was an nut- that contest, since It wae poetpon- with (our blrdlea and an eagle on 
standing player In high school, ed eerly In the season. Dlatnct Jhe back nine. Palmer was a... 
winning the Most Athletic award teams have until the end of next under par for the day until the 
two years, making six All - Tour- week to complete their schedules eighth hole, when a rare short 
namant teams and three All-Dls- Amarillo haa clinched a tie tor putt miaa gave him a bogey 

(3>— trlct teams )n her last three the district championahlp, and  Jacobs plaj'ed the course In 3#

ta n d in ^
Amerloaa

CTeve
w : t  Fet

IS 7 .983
Baltl 14 10 .OU
Wash 14 U .560
rw te e i  A9»
iMCIty 11 t s ^ ^
Boot 10 13 -455
NYork 9 IS .409
Det 9 19 I8S

■atarftoy’a Reoulla
Chicago I  aaveland •
BalUmora 4 Boston I 
Dstroit 7 Kansas City 6 
Washington T Nsw York 8

Sunday’s ProhaMye Pitchers 
asvetand at (Jhlcago (3) - Grant 

(1-01 and Fsrrarst# (M ) vs.
Plercs (1-3) and Wynn (8-2).

Boston at Battimors (1)—Brew-
sr (1-3) and Casals (1-8) or Bsu-| Yk o l e w OOD. OalK. (UPI) —

"^.aiihy aiiiiitan ths Btrstch-running 
jstar of 1951 raring; made a

Silky Makes 
A Comeback

ril 3. This team, compoaed of high’

AUSTIN (UPI I Burger's

Cincinnati at Milwaukee . . . .  „  , „
Nwrewnh* n-3l and Ntndta»7ritr.i^**»Vrai>d being co-esptsto for tos any Borgsr losa or Saadia win wUl and 3S Saturday. ----
or Pena (1-1)'* vs Willey (0-1) and her Junior and senior years, give Amsrtllo the title outright. — -----------------

MJii I She was a member of Dowell eThs winner of the Borger Psmps DADACD COI IDTM
Rush (1-0). * , ^  Amarillo In the 1959 Na- game -Monday la assured of st *»VJ8433Clk F V J U K  I n

Oitcago st St. Louie (3)—Hill- Women’s AAU Tournament least a Us for second' place In (tnsl
r » 7r  and ̂ m iarto ^ ------------

KIMD n  1) TOid ICatlnit. (tWl.
‘ Monday’s Oanea 

Milwaukee at CMcago 
Phlla at Los Angeles (night)
PltUbuzTh at San Fran, (night)

■ dash, won bv Don Adame of ('.•■oea-
beck with a time of 21 4. w hich J»t o® •<> by May 14 and may 
tied ths meet record Gene Baker • '*" “ P P‘*y “ *• Tuesday
of Hawkina waa second and Lariy meet.
W’lson of Ma.son was third Besid*« the rkampionahip Kern*

Monte Deere of Palo Duro failed p« .Humble team, others already 
to pla-e in the class AAAA 440- Ind.istmg they will enter t h i s  

I yard daa-b. yet.r s loc.tl softhall rac# arc Phd*
■ A hurdler who has run several lip» Plant of Bowers Qly. C. R.

Little I,ea«ue and Pony I.e«gue against District 3-AAAA Hoover Oil Cb„ Panhandle Park-
wnrkoaU will resume Tuesday *t Jesse Will.amt of PhiH,ips. ing Co., Electric Supply. 8J n-
5139 p.m.. after an Intorrapllba oT ,,̂ 00 the claaa AAA >iish hurdTea'clair Oil Co and the team whicli 
.aeveral day» because of rain and 54 g M<<onda, and placed second played-as the K-P Lodge last year 
’ »H  grwnda. tn, lo,, hurdlek. . but’ whirh Is sesktng a new spon-

High 'There »HI be no worloiu Mon-  ̂ a 7<*f the '89 season.

Little Leaguers 
Practice Tuesday

' 6 1 - R G A  U T
Afnsrm.i has a dlsfricl re<r- The slate meet here Satiirdsy, new Opetmtst Chih offirers wl a DUNEDIN, Fla lUPI) The. 

achool seniors snd three Wayltnd ord, Borger 9-4. Psmpa end Lub- with s *80 acore. Auatin won the 6;ls p.m. meeting. Teams from Prefaasionsi Golfers A«an . sajd. 
freahmen, waa the aiirpriae team of bock 8-9. Palo Duro 7-5. Monter- class AAAA title with 5#4 Fort all three leagues — the Pony Saturday the 1961 PGA chani 
tha totiwiament, winning over two ey 67, I ’ascoaa 4-10, and Plain-' Worth Paschal waa third with dl9. I.eaguo. EaMtem IJttle l.eagoe. plona would be plaied at Olympia
veteran teams before bowing to vlsw 1-18. Plalnvlew and Taacoaa and Houaton John Reagan bad and Western little l>naciie. will Fields Country Club near iTiicago 
ths eventual champion, Wayland. ihavs completed their seasons. 1629 jhave practice ae^ons Tuesday. July 27-Sft.

ene Is 4A Track Champ « r
mann (1-0) vs. Brown (0-0) and 
OrotocaiTsro (0-8)

By PAT CONWAY 
I'nited Press Intomattoaal

A U d TT N
Washington at Nsw JTork (3) igmashlng comeback Friday when Weimer end

Stobbs U-k» and Pascual (2-3) vs. came from last place In th# emerged as champions of tha 
Ford (3-1) and Larsen (*-<>>• |Roy Campaneile Purse Race at largest schoolboy track meet In 

Kansas Qty tot Detrolt—Tiiry Hollywood Peak to win by better the country — .the annual Inter-

dual standout tn speedster Blit pectations tn the Oesa AAAA 100- heave of 58 feet, five and one-half Haskell Davis, Mike Leonard 
Kemp who captured the. 100 and yard dash, finishing Inchea ahead inches. Davia Mrlnturff and Ken Mcelroy

 ̂ ___ .230 daahea and Paul_ Holley who of Julius Glosaon of San Antonio Id the Class AAAA 8At>-yard run. teamed for Sundown to win'tne
Ttt=  AiMleiit, y,, 440: 'ni#'"rawr<iwb*rs *1*0 Highland in 8 7. Kemp won the Kjvia Intro of Bavtown Jogged t o ’'uile relay in 8 37 5 

Wink Saturday eptm-gd tn# mile relay eve'nt. also, -turning In a 30 9 per-

(2-3) ve. Foytock (0-4).

(No
Mooday's Games 

games scheduled)
Notional Laague

W. L. Pet. OB
CTncl 14 9 909 1

Mllw " ■ 11 9 .571 l'
LosA IS 13 .569 1
SFran IS n  .942 Uj
Chi 1 IS 18 .SCO J'i
Pitto 11 13 .4TS 8
Phila I 10 IS .489 4
StL • ^ t  17 SIO • ‘tr

than a teiigth.
Breaking unueually well. Silky

scholastic league state meet.

Windham Sri# Brconl *iormam e.
Rankin’s Wayne Windham bet-' ' T *" ' Holley Win#

tered the old 440-yatd dash re<;-

a 1 57 4 first- placq- (inialL In daaa B events. Tommy Sikes'
David Deboer of Houston Bell of Bangs won the mile run in 

.plrF won the mile run In 4:30* 4 37 5; Jimmy G am  m il  I of 
Paul Holley of Carter Riverside O ia ld  Cumby of Abilene captured Rochester won the l#0 Imv htirdles

The Westerners from Abilene ord of 50 6 with a blistering 49- won the 440 in 48 7 while hia team- the AAAA pole vault with a Jump in 30 3 and the 130 high hurdles in
__________ title, Weimer J8rh M c f^ tn  of Wolfe City mate Ralph Miller (imahed third of 13 feet, one-qtuuter Inch. ig j.

!wn"the A  champloriahip and Wink »«t tha Oaas B mark In 1957. behind Poag* of Houaton 1a -̂  Carter-Rivaralde a team of i m̂ Us Fine of Three Way, Rav- 
h# i4m nn#<i hack f o  tael aa hla *•** Class B erbwn Iiowell Bishop of Bangs turned i Ralph MUIsr, Robert Speliinga. mood Turner of. Chico and R mnte
na aroppen ^ c x  to et j^idreart In tha AAA In a t:59.1 In the 880 to bre^ the Duilley Haii of f^jrpua Chriati Bill Kemp and Holley anarod Howe 6f Dell Oty tied for the high
, foueht for tha lead ***** Wharton In AA. who won (lasa B record of 3 00.3 set by Ray anid CJtariea Glessy of MW- the mile-relay title in. 1:18 8. ;Jump title at six feel

• titles Friday night — aa Texas’ Emory Burria of Fort Worth Ma- land lied, for the AAAA high Jump, Vitek Tope Hurdlers i Wink Wins Relay
. . .  . top track snd field outflU sonic Homs In 1997. croa-n with leaps of six feit, four nranser*# fine hurdler Ted av.nni» v .i»h ». cS '

Ing Into tlto turn Silky uncotXsd  ̂ A and B teams comblasd David Green —  the Richland Inches Haas set a nsw atsts vrUak. woai the Cass A 130-ysrd won the Claae W shot nut wllh s

Mto 2 le  s t l  h ^ T J s i^ ’ to bS -othm During the two., ay new lUndardTn ths 330 yard dart soaring to feet, 0ns and three- ^  h igh^^, ,Dche/ ‘ T  i
con riS v . l«d ^   ̂ ~  *^  nmmng of ths huge tprtng ctTU-.snd equaled tha aaark toa ths lOO.-quartora tarJisa ^ ‘hurdle event won bv RandsH; ^  n . L  *
conclusive lead. , . ival »  .etandards crumbled lad  OTeen posted a 9 1 in the century The (Haas AAAaI 190 yard *ow ^  Hallsvlila to 19 8 _

Tj'hawk held on.for iecotui and (^o were tied. ‘ and breezed to a 31 1 'in the 290, hurdles went to ths Jack Weldon _  . ' ' Robert New, Mike Ballard and
Liberal lAdv was third S lky waa abilene had too much depth for fimahing IS jUrda ahaad- of the of Galena Park. #eldon ftniaiied ” *^*’>‘*  \  . c* i *«■ * Robinson won the 440-

Worth esrter-seoond pUre finisher, to erpek hla strong to 18,3. - <*^>'*’’** r*1*v In 44 4 .
fl '̂n record of 31 3 'set last year. Della# Jeftereon’a 440-vard re James Moore of Seagravee and. Wink a mile relay toem - which

1
f / i

Saturday’s Braulls 
Pittsburgh i  Phlladsiphls 1 
(Incinnstl I  Milwaukee 6 
St Louis It Chicago i ' • Umed in 1 09 1-5 In hik m tl victory runner pp
Los Angritt 8 SFrsn 5 111 Inna) •■<* ••food ptart tipce Dec, 4 Rivereide 

- - - - ----- > 1858.

Fort

Sunday's Probable Pltrbera .The West Texans took first Abllepe'a Bob johndbn captured lay team of Jimmy langham'. Bill ^  Thomdale. lied ,  new record of 1 3» 3 in the
Philadelphia (St PlUabtirgh (2i ! Roy Campanellaj the disabled .plqcea only to the 130-)‘ard high the 130-yard high hurdle# In t4 3. Argo.' Uharle# Simona snd Botf *or high Jump honors tot alx feet prelimlnariee paced off # 3 'Tfl O

Robfns T ttt and Semprsch cM jJcatcher.nL-lhe.,Lot A«ig#lra podg-^hycdtol sM . buQendtog Ray Poage of Houston 1a - Cltnger edged r” rli Worth Pay!ti.-^**'*>.. i.............. ....... . ..1....... foe Uto champKnihtp,..Jimsiy Hol
v'a i^end to-8i snd Haddix (3-11.-era. crowned the winner snd in picked enough placee to~firfieh maf. ,'ali In 43 4 to win the AAAA tllYe Merkel's Jim f*ori<m raptured toaTOT tTrretand -Robinaoo,, Rob-

lioa Angelee at San Franclscm-'turn was presented with a trophy .strong. Bullet Rill Kemp of Fort Worth Emery MsrUndsle of San An- tha mile run to Oass A in a time ert New and Mike Ballard handled
f)odr99 iF3j va. McCormick tfrlj.ibjr trpek preaidcnl Msry}-a Lsroy.) (^ler-lUvagaido kad jtoe todlvt-iOarUr-Rivsnide lived qp to ex-,gelo ca^ured the rtot pul wtui a at i;40.l. |the baiM chorea. ‘ i

- ■ - ' .i ' '  ̂ .

RUt 8HOT—John M- Tcit 
#lt# under ii Kisnt Ko^ak 
Boar he ehof^-ahJ wDn- 
der« why he let the thing 
get within 25 feet him.



# , *
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51st ( 
•1 Year

* ,

•quaiinf Uit confartnc* record. 
However^ high pcu'nt honors went 
to tecmihals Hollis Gainey, who

SUITS.,
Louis Roth 

Griffon 
Louort 

McGregor
‘45“ .. 165”

By ED FITE itumed In a 14 2 clocking In thc|ha had held tor more than a lap.
fulled Prenit International 1130-yard high hurdles to best the) Ralph Alspaugh o f Texas turned

COLLEGE STATION tUPIi—i ̂ **^**y winning t.Me of 14.« by|in the 'only ‘double'' in the vareity 
Ray Cunningham, a frail fresh-1 Beard of Texas. Cunning-jdivision, winninr the 100 and 220
man from the University of ham was a state low hurdles dashes in • • and 30.#, the latter

iTexas, and Southern Methiidlsfs champ two years ago as a Junior,
Swedish import, Jan Ahlberg, | hut tripped over a hurdle in prac- 
itole the spotlight Saturiiay as the tice late last season and broke |
Texas Longhorns rolled to lop- his left shoulder to miss the state i chased him home in both dashes 
aided tra< k championships. -> and ran legs on two winning relay

Cunningham, a «-I. 14#-pounder Texas’ Olympic - star, E d d i e A l s p a u g h s  
*rom Refugio, Tex. bettered the ̂ Southern, failed In his bid to
national freshman' low hurdles lower the Conference 440-yard 
ecord by one-tenth of a second ^ash mark of 46.9, but was 
when he sped the 230-yard dis- docked in 47 flat although he nlngham's double was matched
ance in 22.5, but it will not be'gased up noticeably 10 to 15 yards'by Texas Christian's Bobby Bar- 
nnsidered for a record because from the tape. He was timed un-'rett. who won the mile in 4:22.4

lie had an eig.’it-mile tall wind as. officially in 46.5 on the anchor lap and the ttO-yard run in 1:56.7.
ompared with the allowable of of Texaa’ winning mile relay pro-| Texas' Joe Villarreal won his

1.475 milca per hour. ductlon of 1:12.9, alao well off the third straight mile triumph, but

Sport Coats
•Louis Roth 

Griffon 
,  Louort 

McGregor
’39“ ‘90”

SLACKS.,
■ Tiffany 

Esquire 
' Griffon- 

, McGregor
15“ .  ’45"

HEATH'S
M en 's  ^Wear

MO 4.2141

Win SWC Track AAeet 1

Cunninghom, Ahiberg Toke
4_ • _

Honors By Setting Records

1J4.
Post Doubles

In the freahman diviaion. Cun-

Ahiberg, ae trim, blond from **P«c'ted record. ____
Stockholm, wrote the only official j Texaa Wine Handily
new record of the day when he' , Texaa- mora than doubled
won the two-mlle run In 9:18.7 -to runner-up 6MU In the vareity failed when he got boxed In
best the old mark of 9:24.4 aet point totals, 97'* to 424, and!®" U»s backstretch and flniahed 
by Jim Brown of Arkansaa in scored 784 second-place Texaei***^-

hie 4:18.7 time waa well oft hie 
Conference record of 4:10.S. Hie 
attempt to score a double in the

1951.
Be»U Records 

Cunningham's clocking not only

Tech’s
vision.

48 in the freshman* di-l Strung out behind Texaa and
8MU In varaity point standings

Ahiberg. a SMU sophomore, Texas A*M with S7«ij___
was better than the national froth who has had a 9:09 two-mila to Texaa Tech with 304. Baylor with  ̂ —  
mark set last year by Abilene his credit this aeaaon, waa Arkansas with 174, Rica with 
fiiristlan's Cah-ln Cooley, but It clocked in 4:31 for hie first mile *• TCU with 154. 
w-aa lower then the Southwest Saturday and might have dona* In the freshmen division. Bsy- 
‘onference record of 22 6 and much better if anyone had been lor was third .wtlA 41** points 

bested the varsity division's win- around to push-him.*Hs was 60 back of Texaa and Texas Tech, 
nlng time of 23.3 seconds. {yards ahead of Tommy Oakley of while Texas AAM collected'284,

The 18-year-old Texaa star alao Arkanaaa at the flnlah, a margin 'SMU 34, TCU i», Arkanaaa 14'4
and Rice 124.

Rome Gets Set To Stage 
The 1960 Olympic Games

By STEIE SNIDER 
f'liited Frees International
NEW yORK (UPl I .Spectator 

housing may be sc'arce bnt tr ell

Obviously, there'e a trifle morel merely submittlnf 
to putting or. the Olympics than bid.

a aucceeaful

EDDIE SOITHERN 
,.,. fails in record bid

w  f iittt iu re i in

Oriole Team 
Options Rookie

United Preaa IjitenmUanhl 
National I.oagu«

Player ft Club G. AB‘ r : H. Pet.

X .O V IS O I . O V ]H ”
(S //i€ / i/c a M ire

Aaron, Milw. 
Burgett, Pitts.

BAL'HMORE. Md. (UPD—The Pinson. Clnci. 
iBaltimore OrtOlM cut Uiglr Club T*mpi, cinci 
; roster lo the reouired 25 players' . nti.'j 
• Saturday by sending 3S-ycar-old i 
rookie pitcher Weet Stock to their Burton. Mllw. 

—  Miami farm club t>f the Interna- Maya, JlFran 
tional League on option subject Moon, ta><A 
td 24-hour recall. , I Post, Phlla.

At the same time, the Orioles ®*"*‘*. ^**'■2

tailortd in California 
and excluiively our$

29 91 19 44 .494 ■,
20 83 8 34 . 381 
23 95 23 35 388 
23 94 20 33 .331
21 78 11 28 .342 
78 71 IS 24 .338 
2L 98 17 S3 . 337. 
23 85 18 28 329 
2'1 83 18 27 . 325 
28 100 13 32 .330

snnounced relief pitcher Gaoigc .American l,exgiie
Zuverink returns to ■ action, an Kuenn. Pet 
other player must be sent out. Fox. Chiesgo

Slock, from Allyn, Wash., is a Kelme, Del

M.OO to 16.V00

Heath's Men's Wear

service returnee. Before his two-. Boston
year stretch In the Army, he had Bo'"'**'. Cleve 
a 14-4 record and e 3 33 earned Bonnal*. Boston 
run average with Aberdeen in the Maris, KClty 
(^sa  C Northern League. Bridge*. Det.

Despite two years of inactivity, doodling. Bsltl. 
Stock waa on« of the most Im- Leiuon. Wash 
preseive of the Orioles' good look
ing young hurlere in training 

' camp. In seven games this year,.

18 70 13 38
23 94 13 38 388.
24 M H M .184 
18 41- -7-.2L ̂ 2U 
22 92 20 31 .541 
22 83 1 5 28 !3.'H 
24 94 17 31 .330 
34 A1 9 28 . 329 
21 54 14 1 8 .321 
21 TS 14 24 .330

Run* Ratted In
National l,eagiie‘ Robinson, 

Rede 30; Demeter. Dodders 28:

other respecta the city of Rome 
will be fiillv prepared to singe the- 
1960 Olympic Games, a U.S. 
Olympic official said Monday | 

Many of the a renas oU'l* In a 
vast con.structlon progranr wilt be 
ready, in fact, for competitior. 
thia year. Work' ie progressing 
a new airport, new highway.4 and 
new bridgef linking the various 
Olympic centers.

‘ •They're right on scheiiule,” 
said J, Lyman Bingham of New 
York, executive director of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. “ They, 
have plenty of money with gov- 

^ernment backing and that's what 
cuunla. j

Nothing Rut Priaae I
•'Thera has been nothing but 

,praise from all. countries about 
I the progress of Rome's piepara-’ 
‘ lions."
[ Shortly sfter Rome was *4lect- 
jed'’ as. site of the 198U games,
I full building plans were drawn up 
I (19551 an d  were approved by 
other nations the next year.

“ The entire program is beli.g 
put into effect within the sched
uled time," according to a bulle
tin from the Rome ocgantziiig 
committee.

A new Olympic stadium seating 
100,000 has been c o m p l e t e d . -  
though more seats may be added. 
An -edjecent etadwm built -by Be-. 
nito Mussolini is being overhauled 
and ra-fitted tor use this year.

A new football arena—Stadio 
Flamtnio—is ahead of schedule, 
nearly ready. i

Hwlmmlng Stadium Set ' 
A new- swimming stadium, 

’ alarted in' f*67, will be ready uiis 
year ' despite unexpected difficul-, 
ties wi'h the Terrain.

•A new vtl^lrorne for bike r.^c-l 
ing'. be’gifii in 1967, will have its. 
competitive baptl.«m this year j 

The r»*-!io Spnrt, where!
the U.S basket ball team and: 
weight-lifter* will defend Olympic j

finished m the

“ Pampa's Own Quality Men'a Store"
Combs Worle.v Bldg Ph. MO 4-2141

all la ralief, he pitched 13 3-8 in- Bank*. Cub* i t ,  Pinaon, Red* 23; 
ning*. allowed It hit* snd five Msthew*. Brave* 33 
earned rune for a 3.58 cerned lun Amertree l.ea(ue; Cerv. Alhlet-

,ir* 28. Killebtew. Senator* 23; 
------ Triandoe, Oriole* 2t; Lemon. Sen-

averagt.

The naked .y , een see no mure »kowron Yankees 19.
than 4 500 Mara on a clear nighl, ....1 National l,eagiie; M a t h e w *

Brave* 10; Aaron, Braves 8: De

honor*, w ill be 
.-ipring of I960.

Auxiliary fields and arena* for 
training football, s w i m m i n g ,  
track and field team* are in use 
now or will be ready this sum
mer,

Work Is Underway on a vast 
■'•'Olympic N’illage ' to hoii.se the 
athlete* of all nation* bhVe Rome 
conatniclion firms are awarming 
over the scene and ho d'lfficulllea 
are expected. The building* alone 
ro*t $10.4.19 00<). i

even though the number vloibie 
may seem Infinite.

« * * « e « « e « * « * * * « « * 4 t * * 8 8 * f t * * e * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * «  
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a
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a 
a

meter, Dodger* 7; Robinson, Red* 
7. Bank*. Cuba 7 Skowron Out

Â meric* n l.eague! Killehrew

b e t t e r  b y

' ^ i t h A  B R A N D  N E W

. . . a n d  lin a n co  T H E  B A N K  W A V

I Senators 10; Lemon. Senator* 
iCoIavUo, Indian* 7; Jen«en. Red 
;8ox 7; Yoet. Tiger* 8; Triando*. 
‘Oriole* 8; KaUne. Tiger* 8.
I Pitching

National I.enKue; Pace. Pirate* 
,4-0; Klipp»te|n. Dodger* 3-0; Bur- 
'dette, Brave* 5-1: Mir»ti, Card* 
S-1; Henry, (Nib* 3-1; Kline. Pi- 
retea 3-1

Ameriran Ive*aue; McLlah, In
diana 4-0; Wilhelm. Oriole* 4-0; 
Pappa*. Oriole* 3-0; L a r s e n .  

iYanka 2-09; Fischer. Senator* 2-0; 
Walker. Orioles 2-0; Griggs, Sen
ator* 2-0.

With Injury

Based on total mile* traveled, 
three time* as many highway fa- 
(alitles ocrure at night a* Hurtrg

NKW YORK (UPD First base
man Bill Sknwron will be misMing 
from th» New York Yankee* line
up for -at least a week «lue lo a 
pulled hamstring muscle injury he 
suffered - in an exhibition gaine 
with the Senators.

Skowron currently I* undergoing 
phy»ioth-rapy treatment and, 
Marv TTironeberry replaced him 
at first |uiM In Saturday's game' 
with the .Senator*.

The Y’ankees a l s o  announced 
that third baseman Andy Carey, 
pitcher Jfm CViatcarand catchei

daylight hour*.
John fefanrhard were the team's

I latest virus victim*. •

Every man'i a

KING
whenjie’s behind the 

' wheel of a brand new car 
— especially when he knows 

the financing has been bandied 
the wise way: the Bank U’fiv.

Bank Financing means you get your new
car for less—have more dollars left for other wonderful 
things you and your family want. You’ll find our Loan 
service friendly, and confidential.

I .IV B  ■ ■ T T B l i  B Y  P A R

AiND^ P IN A R O B  Y O U R  C A R  . . . T M R  R A N K  W A V

(ITIZEHS BAHK & TRUST (0 .
A FRIENDLY BANK  W ITH  FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Corner King*.mi.U & R jjssell - -M e m b e r  f  .C.

f t * * * * * * * * A * * * , i e A A ^ * ^ 4 k « * A A * f t * * . f t  f t * * *  * * * * * *• . .1 '

i f r s
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INVITE A GROUP OF YOUR 
FRIENDS TO COME AND BOWL

Why not ask your fellow employees or your 
club group to join you tonight. You ran make 

dip teams or ail bow! on the 
same aUe.v. At any rate . . .  
you’re sure to have fun!

20 Allays 
#  Laagut ond' 

Opan Bowling

1

ADULTS:7 30o par lint until 5 p«m. 
5 p.m. 'til~40c par lint

1
Jdawedlee i^ o w i

1401 8. Hobart. MO 5-S422

NOBLin-COFFEY
WILL SELL

'59 PO N TIAC
CATALINA, 4-D06R SEDAN

Air Conditioning
EQIIPPED WITH.
Factory air rondiftoner 
Ilydnimatic 
Heater ft Defroster 
Dtreclional lights 
Electric Wipers

Safety Steering Wheal 
White'Wall Tires 
Tinted Gins*
Bark Up IJghte 
Full Flow Oil Filter

Heftvj’ duty air cleaner 
License Plate Bracket

, Cigar Lighter

2 8 8 8
YOURS IF WORTH $395

I P TO 36 MONTHS nNANCINQ

r o a d
h u g g i n g !

n

I’his widens the stance, n6t the car, 
pves you road-hugging stability, less 

an and V  ay. Only Pontiac has it!

Noblin-Coffey Pontiac bic.
r

120 N. Groy Pompo, T«xo(

w
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Yank-Senator ] 
Trade Unlikely

NEW YORK (ITPI»--Ca»«y Bten- 
'K*l Mid ftatunUy thtrt w m  little 
tiktllhood of an tmmodlaU deal 
being nude befween hla New York 
Yankee! and the Waahington Sen- 
atom.

N^vertheleaa, Stengel and Sena- 
. tor Menager Cookie L«vagetto 

huddled for aotne time behind the 
batting cage prior to Saturday'!
gAme.

• "Of roiirae. I don't know what 
can happen during the game while 
I'm anting on the bench Here,'' 
Stfngel aaid.

"Some phone calla could be 
made and you never can tell, but 
right now there ian't anything on 
the fire "-

Lavagelto ia fkpown to be keek
ing ahortetop Jerry I-umpe and 
pitcher Johnny Kucka, whlla the 
Tankeea are Intereeted in pitcher 
Camilo Paacual or Pedro Ramoa.

•oth the Yanka and Senator! 
, are three men oVer tiie 2S-pIayer 

limit and will announce their cuta 
before Saturday night'! midnight 
deadline.

Year
SIbV

X* ** A/»**^* *««Maa
Su n d a y ; m a y  lo, 1959

Reds Grab Lead In 
For First Time Since

- I

Pad to 
le, a 
a nn|

9.^ .♦•'.ai i. i- -̂ .-.1 ',*■
hia aacond kiaa at the aaaaoit la 
the aecond inning after being 
rapped tor three rune on Uwee 

hit batter and Nellie 
aingVt.

★  . i t  i t  '’'f:
Nota Over Yonks

NEW YORK lUPIl — Red-hot 
Harmon Killebraw clouted a pair 
of home rune and drove la four 
rune Satu.-dey while Hal Ortgga 
limited the New York Yenkeee 
to two hlte In leading the Waah

MILWAUKEE (UPIl — Bob C o p d a  1*^ *** ®** eiTorel‘ 'Poor Bob" after he went hitleae Ington Scnetora to a T-0 victory.j
Purkey and the OnclnnaU Reda ^  i  a a K  baUman. in 30 tlr.jea at bat until hej KlUabrew «««d tU  hie currwit
thwarted Warren Spehn in n K ^ T T a llO p  CUDS/ I I “ 1 4 Jim Sunning eurvlved a ahaky doubled In Friday night's Ipea to home run binge to the fact he’a

LOUIS (UPI) — Catcher start to win hia aecond straight ihg Phils. {''moat choosey'about the pitches
against three defeats. The Isnky But ho hit everything thrown I'm hitting now,”  but ha wasn't 
BrabaUar fanned lo men knd waa his way Saturday by 1 o a i n g partial where ha belted tbam — 
touched tor lo hlta. : pitcher Ruben Onmez. He singled or off whom—Saturday.

It waa the sixth victory Ir. *cored s run in the first j i t  ' i t
seven gamaa for Detroit aince inning; singled again in the fourtn ■ A X  C * C
Jimmie Dykes took over a week homered in the sixthi m S C O  3
ago. lAOd. seventh innings. His second 1 * ^  FRANCTSOO (UPI>— ŴaHy

quest for his 360th victory snd 
pushed themselves Into first place 
In the National League by defeat

ST
Hal Smith hit two homers good 
for five Vims and Ken Boyer

ing the Milwaukee Brivee Saiur-1 aiashed a grand slammer Satur
day, t-0. ; day to lead the St' Louis Car-

It was the first tlm* sines the dtnsls to sn 11-1 victory over Uie 
1»37 season that ths Reds havs: Chicago Cobs, 
occupied first place, as ctnclnnati.i Smith, hitting only .315. hit a 
suddenly turned tough against three-run homer half • way up 
Milwaukee, defeated the Bravee mto the left field bleachers in 
for the fourth time this aeaCm the fourth Inning to put the Car- 
against two losses. jdlnals ahead. 4-0. He then sent

i t  i t -  i f  'home two more runs with a sec
ond home*- IntiL the same spotOrioles Win

i t  i f
Skinner Skint 
Philadelphio

PITTSBURGH (UPI)

homer came a1th two men on hitleas in his first flvs trips
baas and capped a four • runi^ ***• amaahed a hard Bin'
splurge.

★  i f
-  Tribe Scalped

KEN BOYER 
. . .  Rifind slammer

Stitch Wins 
Over Ortega

Ru

during a St. l.<oius seven • run Skinner broke out of his CHICAGO (U PIl—The Chicago;jhe aeaeon

gle'through the box In the 11th 
inning today to give the Dodgers 
a S-5 victory over the Glanta and 
Clem Lablne his first triumph of

Lablne's first 
Giants since

victory
August

BALTIMORE (UPIl — Billy eighth-inning rally, j batting stump Saturday with foui WTiife Sox capitalized on t h e It «-as
I»ea  thwaMed a ninth inning. Highlight of the eighth inning*'^"- his first and second wildness of left • hander Herb lover the

was Ken Boyer's bases . rUIj**®*''**” ^  year, in drive in Score and two relief pitchers qf ipss.
TIo save Hoyt Wilhelm a fourth [ju fourth homt run of ihe'^®'*’’ '^sd the Pitiaburgii Saturday to pile up nine runs on! Lablne, who had been wmlees
straight victory and glv# th e  fourth grand' *’ "'**^* victory over the six hits, seven walks, a hit batter la three previous decisions thle

I Philadelphia Philliee. , and a balk for a 1-5 victory over year, sUrted the tenth inning and
, ....  ....  „»... ~  ........... .......  Even hia P i r a t e  teammates the Cleveland Indiana. set down the Giants In order dur-

Loes, making hia fifth eucc**s-'j^ Jackson, who allowed seven'’*̂ *̂'* beginning to call .Skinner Score, seeking his third victory, ' ing two frames 
fu| rescue job In six games this ^halk up his first v tc to ry ; '» i i  - T -  ,-------- -----------------------------  - ^  ....... ......... ------------- r-

vltiory snd glv. t h e
Baltlnv>re Orioles s 4-3 victory gammer of his career, 
over Boaton " * ^ e  win went to rifht hander'

FR EE
$2.00 ORDIR TO 
THE FOLLOWING

L U C K ir
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-2893 
MO 4-4937
IP  T H IS  IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 
CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Bt Wolfing At

Caldweirs
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1S34 N . H O B A R T

year, cam's in when Dick Gemert ^  season against four Iomss.

NEW YORK <UPJ»-Th« p^elrg.
Ington Senators Saturday placed ^

SYRACUSE. N Y . (UPI)
dell Stitch, upset wlnnqr over drthbler open- . , .

44Hth-ranlrifijr welterweight Gaepar the ninth He got Gary Geiger ' . N ” W W
Ortega, ami a hero as well, said gammy White on foul pops TlQ6r 
today his eaay victory in the re- g^d induced Don Buddln to hit,a DkTR i 
turn matrh-was ail a matter of routine fiv to center.

■Ortega, and a hero aa well aaid gammy White on foul pops T io C r S  G fO w l
DETROIT (UPI) — The Detroit 

Ttgers gaturday took advantage 
of a complete eollapee by the

catcher Olnt Courtney on the 30- /' ’^ ^ I c e ' ^ m v A t h l e U C  deJ.nM ini
■..............- — L fliM t pac* .mifaif. mil ^  nutr j[n thg Union« thg third Inning lour

£4  M.“ m » » 'D .^Jr",?{T ^  a -. 7...
(h. lAMiiavi)). Ky., church___ _____ __Jack Kralick^ e d  pitcher . . a.  g i j -  the Loutavllie

Chattanooga.
Courtney, who waa supposed to gtuch. in addition to scoring his 

have been Washington's impressive win in- the te1ev.a«d
string catcher this season, first bout, was honored Friday nisoU
suffered s broken leg bone during.|,y the Carnegie Hero Fund C^m-; 
spring training snd then contract- biisaion for rescuing a drowning 
ed mumps. man in Ute Ohio River.

Malkmua was" drafted by thS' ..j- gû g didn't want to go baik; 
Senators at the en.i of the 1357 ijouisViile a loser after hear-; 
seasoa. He hit only .155 in 41 gbout that," he aaid. 
garnet for Washington snd had no Ortega, a full-blooded Mexican; 
hits this season after making In- indtgn gmi g 4.5 favorite, .Mid, "1 
frequent appearances in the line- jugt never got going" 
op SnuTi fctarted 7»ff esYly to'

Kralick. a young left • hander, gy^n^e the narrow lose he suf- 
ImpreMsd Manager Oookle Lava- ,t  Ortega's hands and
getto' during spnng training and opened a cut over the Indian s 
was promoted to the Washington ig^ ^y, ^  the first round Using 
foster. Hs made five relief sp- g goli'd right jab. the stvhah SDten 
petrsnees so far This season. He pounde-l awsf at the eye.
Is subject to 34 hour recall. ' 1 jn the th.rd nmnd .Stitch sent.

The transfers brought the Sens- Ortegs reeling Into the ropee with 
tore down to the 36-pleyer llrnlt. g right to the heed and- (hen

j worked ssvagely'on Ortega s 'uody
r— '■-T

“  t -Tb«^4»gW.- which ended with the
j 1.400 fana cheering the last ,nin 
lUte for Atlli'h's able performance ' 
nearly came to an earlier enu 
when .Stiteh reopened Ortega'.* 
cut. It wav bleeding badly enougb 
to have neteree Joei Palmer ask a

The Tigers broke sway from a

©cyyRi®
Dl'irrER LEAGI’E

TEAM
Kyles Shoe Slots 
Dorothy's Beauty 
1 G.A. Food Liner 
Crow Humble

state athletic {omrntaslon doctoi 
37 look It over after the eighth
gO-tmind
j5 Palmer rated the fight 4 3 2;

as
High Team Game: Dorothy's 

Beauty Shop, 361 ' .
High Team Series: Dorothy's 

Beauty Shop, 3755 
High IndivKlusl Game: Tiny Leo

pard. I O A. Food Liner, ITS
High Individual Seriea: Jo Bur- 

Bund, Kyle's Shoe Store. 43«

Judge Haiild .McGrath 5-1 1 and 
Judge Dirk Albino g-J i, ail for

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD?
AD

Super Kem>Tone $ ^ 7 9
Reg. $5.39 Gal. Gal.

Inside Wall Paint
Assortm«nt 
Reg. $5.90 Gol.

$049
0 . 1.

REMODELING?-e
Call Pampa Lumbnr For Fmn 
Katimatea— and Free FinanrlnK

LOW FHA f in a n c in g
l.’p to $S,."»00 
(or Remodrlknjc

Cp to 60 .Months 
to pajr

—Open All Day Saturday—

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BITLDING SERVICE

1301 S. H obart M O  5-.3781

This ended the Duster League 
aeason. There will, be s playoff be
tween Kyles Shoe Store, winer. of 
the lest half and Crow's HumWe 
Service, winner of, the first half 
on Monday. May 11 at I  p m, a< 
Carden Lanes.

TX)NE STAB LEAGUE 
TEAM W L
White House Lumber 1 I
Frank Dial Tire Co. 3 3
Skellytown Auto Salvage 4 0
M E Motes 1 I
Anderson'g Western Wear 0 4
Hawkins Radio A TV Lab. S 1
Pampa Ice 3 T
Cree Drilling Oo. 3 3
Thompton Rx Shop 0 4
Shamrock Service Station I  1

.Coca Cola , _  _  4 0
Croninger k King 1 3

High Team Game: Pampa Ice 
Co.. 78S

High Team Series; Pampe Ice 
Oa.. m a  -  i

High Individual Game: Elaine 
Biddle, Gronlhger A King, 137 

Hifiv Jadividual Series; Elaine
Biddle and Batty Rogers, - Oron- 
Inger k King, 330

WILL Ct>ArM AI4-STAR.A
MOBILE. Ala. (UPI) - Weeb 

Ewbank of the BslUmors Ootts 
and Jim I>ee Howell of the Now 
York Giants havs been named to 
roa< h the South and Noiih 
Squads, respei'tively. In ths llth 
annual Ait.Rtrtr Cieunni gtme 
here next .Ian. 3.

K e y s e f t S '
^ E N G IN E E R

GOOD FOIKIW EHAS/El 
AMOTHCR M ISSION, 
REM EM BER  
NOW , WK

And . . .  Today Is Her Day! Why 
Not Take Her To A Movie —
FREE _ All Mothors fiO Ycai-s of Act* and oldor 
Will be Admitted as our Guests Just slop at Bf)X Office of 
either Theatre and ReKister‘>with the Cashier!

JiUH — Mi

ALDO RAY 
RAYMOND MASSEY

DL_ ,
T0Sft«?)IiD BliWiR aa

1
Also Cartoon & News

O P E m :4 5
Now-Wedn«sday

5 K A ^ lJE A i.S :a 5 «  i iS l S iA l-^ O I

A b n .T S  75c .. .CHILDREN' SO©

mmm
jOHNGAVUi

mmm
DAN O'HERIIHYm HR

ROBERT ALDA 
.lU AN lIA  MOORE 

MAHALIA lACKSON
Imitation

ofjife
C O L O R

E A R I M
AIJ40 CAR'niN k .NEWS

r  THE FIRST 50 MOTHERS ATTEN DIN G T H E -  
LA V ISTA  TH IS AFTERNOON W ILL RECEIVE A- 

BEAUTIFUU CARNATION - Courtesy Porker's Blossom
Shop

Wotek ior "THE SOUND AND THE FURY" MAY 17

our choice 

20”  vyIi^ w 

fr ig e ra to r  in

5 GIFT FOR YOU!
either a T>eautlful 24" motorised brazier or 

Yours FREE with the purchase of. r»> 

ad. Hurry! This offer one week only.

SAVE NOW

AT WARDS
"\

In— •-

14cu.ft. 
combination
161-lb. fra«x«r on boftom

95

• Ne dewii peyms«H wltb trod* 
a Cennpislaly ev3emeH< dsfrestinf 
3 Ixdusiva Cycla-CeM csellnf 

■a Twin porcsiein vsfslebla crispert 
s AutsmeHc ks tubs sjscter

C ycle*C oid  re fr ig e ro tio e  lystem 

saves time, work ond money . . .  cir* 

culotet uniform cold Ibroughoot re

frigera tor. True-zero fre eze r  b o i 

$tide-out basket, 'ice ejector, itor- 

ope door. Y ^ e o r  worronty.

. -t»-

Q  Tested, guerentsed

end seld enly by ¥tardt. 
Word* guoranisst (otiifoc- 
lion or your money bock.

Words smell down poy- 
meiM end cenvonionl terms. 
$5 down on opplioncot up 10 
S200, $10 down over $200.

Q w e r d s ’FlEE delivery 

and notienwide terview 

No chorge tor delivery ..w e  

service what we selL

wash all fabrics

17 c«. ft. TRU-COlDr 
Svprtmc cKist frttT^
Stores 595-lbs. 5-yeor S'W.SS
foo^ profGcfhsH ôf#cy*
Pelt freeze section,

H u  eowN '*
food teddy, baskets.

SALE! TRU-COLO
frMiir ImMs STS-F***.
Poei-treete section. 3- $299.95
'peer food protectif 
flK;~S*6rdge doer 
lee e  eom end iui^e 
seOa 5-yeer werroe

SIGN*TU«’ aM-Mifc . 
dden avMawtk weliir
Save up to $23 
ON woter end' 
gent coiepered 
eenter pest yresbers.

“ ’ 1 9 9 “
;W DOWN

I

217 N. Cuyitr MO 4-3251 9-4;30-SAT 3 ^
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Biery BecomesBuddy Plan'
Lures Four« » .

Area Youths

jANOTRr.R LETTWl rOMTsn i
FRlNCETOWN, EnHand (UPlF 

—Ooancll Clerk Reginald ^ Ip  r«-' 
c«lv»d a latter Tuaaday which 

I lacked alxpenc*'  poatafe. Ha 
'peid-lt.

Inaida the anvalopa waa a. alx-! 
penny ftamp and a note from the' 
writer apolofltlng for forgettinc' 
to put ^ la g a  on an earlier lat-| 
ter. ■ I

The Church of San Miguel hij 
Santa Fe, N.M., waa built about' 
a half-century, after Columbua 
(liacoverad America.

ptti

MO. 4 -1 5 If

2nd Lieutenant /

Four young men from thia area 
ciliated in the United States 
^rmy on the “ Buddy Plan" to fill 
wacanciea in the United States 
A r m y  Air Defen.«re Command 
(?fike Site! in the rity of their 
ohoice, Pasadena. California, it 
waa announced Saturday l>y Ser
geant Fir at Claaa John C. ' t)illa. 
Army Recruiter for thia area.

Their itamta are; Manuel Dean 
Wilson, aon of the Rev. and Mre. 
rterley A, Wilson; Floyd D a l e  
B right^ eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlea’ A Bright; James Walter 
Wyant, eon of Mr and Mra Isaac. 
C. Wyant and William Lael Pot-{ 
ter, son of Mr. and Mre. William • 
H. Potter. Wlleon end Bright are 
from Canadian. Wyant is f r o m  
Bnscoe and Potter is from Pam- 
P*- •  ̂ 1

PKO.MOTED — ;james A. 
Redd, son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
C. P. Redd, 917 Barnard, 
has been pi-omotcd to 
Sonar Seaman 3rd Ga.ss 
and awarded the Dolphin 
Pin at his naval submarine 
ba.se in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. A 1955 Pampa HiRh 
graduate, Redd joined the 
Navy in June of ’55. His 
wife and son are with him 
in San Juan.

Robert W Biery, son of Mr. gfrd 
Mrs. Walter E. Biery of Tulsa and 
formerly of Pampa, wae rommla- 
eioned a second lieutenant tn the 
U S Air Force Reaene recently 
at the Univeraity of Tulsa 

Biery, whose grendperenta are 
Mr. and Mra A. H. Doucette, 2tl 
hr. Frost, wae rommieaioned by 
0)1. M. D. Centry, head of Tula* 
U’s AFROTC.tmtt.
'The former rsfhpa man h a *  

gained considerable distinction at 
Tulsa where he has served as 
president of his class in the Col* 
iege .of Business Administration 
and Is a member of Delta T s u 
Della fraternity, the Arnold A I r 
Society and the American Market- 

ting Association.’ -
I 'A' ★  ★

COMMISSIONED AT TULSA
Robert' W. Biery, who.se, parents are 
former Pampa residents, recently was 
commis-sioned a second lieutenant in the 
U.S; Air FoiTe Reserve in ceremonies 
at Tulsa University, His proud parents

in photo above are Mr, and Mrs Waller 
E. Biery, formerly of Pampa and now of 
Tulsa. Bier>' has completed wprk for his 
University (jf Tulsa bacheitrr^'degr^ 
in business management.

Lance Enlists 
In U.S. Army

r
Act. Congreaa made clear that the 

(Act be used to supplement both 
'the nationa aoil and water ron-GRAY COUNTY [

gt . *  .[aervatlon programa and progiams atreama and aleepy _•
V|k|| I  A n C P | *y fl| | n | l { 'fo r  development and flood prolec- creeka’don I fool veteran

aheda are flood threats. Those dry 
washes, quietly • running moun
tain brooks. wilderness trout

looking 
flood-

watchers.

District News
The four young men will report 

tn Fort Le^ard Wood, Miaaouri 
for procesaing Mid possibly basic 
training. Upon completfon- of re- 
•juTTFd b-isic training, ths m en 
Will be ssirtgned to the ntke-stte
which they'enlisted for located a t / * ^ p D  CCD\/CC 
Pasadena, rmttfnmt*. TIim m  
*111 learn the operation of th e  
Guided Missile site composed of 
tiie rflSj-AJax and Nike-Heivules 
surface to air missiles.

Kenneth E. Lance, arm of Mrs,
Einie Brunaon, 21S7 N_ Banks St., 
enlisted !n̂  the United S t a t e s  
Army, it was snnoimced Saturday 

■by Seigeatit First Class John C. or along “ Main Sireet" in 
Dills. Army Recruiter for t h i s busy town, you’re probably 
area.

t

tion of major. liver valleys 
The Act can be used by lo<-sl |n most of the country’s agricul- 

people to tackle flood prevention tural areas, the flood pattern is 
water management problems the ssme In sddition to.and

only when Iheae problems cannot damaging property, roads, and
Whether vou live in the country current utilities, seasonal floods put s bad

• Federal conservation progi-ams. .crimp in farm eperationa l i k e
Thtia CongrSas paved the way spring tillage, seeding operations, 

for a joint attack bn complex con- fait hai-veats. along with plugging

some
close

to the flood orbit of a watershed.
tjince enlisted for duty’with the And 11 may be later than you "*“rv«tion problems that Iiwsl peo- farm drainage and irrigation aya- 

United States Army Air Defense think. P** **• expected
/Nwi lS C B C w m C W I/ "C  TNTXe-Sn*! iR Hit dCty" '  inTHm a few Tidirra only pteviouaON iN D t P t N D t N t t  ’of hia choice. Cleveland. Oh i o  Creek can become a raging tor- *y exia'iing technical, financial, re- n typic^uy Amencsn community- 

WKi^T INDIES iSpl! — Robert '•*P*'* report to Feed Leonard j^nt doing great amounts of dam--k*kD'h apd educational.assistance, is_onejof_i^ ma-

adlve terns.
TTie Small ■ Watershed Prrqpirm,

Any.persona interested In a guid
ed misaife mulgnment and a 
choice of location of asaignment 
are asked to contact SFC Dills, 
U.S. Army Recruiter fog this area 
located at 112 E

O Cobb, conslruction electrician’*  Miaaouri for reception age. Bridges and roads are wssh-| One of the things tural and farm jor new developments in water
m a l e  ’ construction apprentice processing and will possibly re- ed out, and valuable boriomland'peopI<* 1’1‘e mori •hout watershed management and flood pievention 
L’SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles *”*•'*■ ‘ raining there. U p o n  either badly washed away or cov
Cobb of 73* N "Chriatv Pampa. la c®"’ Pl«ti<m of required training, he ered up by sand and silt, render
serving aboard th# altick aircraft •*»>*»*«» »« «h* N »ke*te tng it almost uaeleaa
carrier U8S Independence operat which he enliated for 1

the Atlantic Fleet in the Cleveland, Ohio.

him at MO 5-2022 collect.

★  ★  ★

Crowder Drilis  ̂
With 385th MP's

Foater or call Caribbean.
The newest of thia country’s at

tack earners, the Independence 
sailed from Norfolk. -V̂ a., Apnl 24. 
on her maiden training voyage, 
putting fmlahing touifhea on

ofl^ed

STUTTGART. Germany iSpli — 
Army Spacialiat Four Ted W, 

Crowdee, 24. whOM wife. Sandra, 
live* tn Wheeler, recently partici
pated with th# lAOth Military Po
ls-e Battalion on’ ’Top Weight, a 
NATO command poet exerciee In 
Germany,

Th# exerciee waa designed to

protection and flood prevention en' 
teiprises la that they are essential
ly Ihetr own undeilakinga.

at Fences being destroyed la anj-Too often rampaging floods and 
annual occurrence. During 1»57 highwater problems are too tough 

Lances w ife, Bobbie Jean and and f»5* the highway to Mt l-ean 'and i omplex for local people to 
hia eon, Larry Wa.vn# now reaide'remained closed a good part of tackle ainglehanded. It’i  a team 
at 1005. S. Nelaon but plan to Join the summer while bridge snd road undertaking in this age with rest-1 
Kenneth after hia completion of repair wae going on Livestock dents of flood fans and bottom-j 
^slc training and after he arrives whs loaf and homes threatened. lands working out vat«-rahed proh-» 

["jjj at his initial asaignment at. Cleve- of Jife_rmjld have occurred lems aide hv-aide with iiplanders
irrMdv highiv  ̂ i:ake'McOel.an haa 'recefv^ a P 1- TSWTias hern-des. riheit **-
lota and airmen of Carrier A i r  Lance waa employed by Cabot heavy load of silt. -- * pipgram by. for and of the peo-

ICompany prior to enlisting m the Today, many commhnitlea look pie in which I ’ncle Sam lends a 
U s Army. .u> the Watershed Protection ■nd’"h^nr-h*nd not federal works

Anvone interested in a CHOICE Fiobd Pievention Act. known as with iocsl help Rural icsidenla 
not CH.ANCK aaeignfnent In t h # p. t. 56*. sa the answer to a good band together and apioniior a wa-1 
IT 8. Army which ia guaranteed be- share of the nations flood an d  terahed prole* t, then plan, build 
fora enlistment, contact SEC-Dills, \4-ater pmbtema. *>id manage it.
your Army Recniiter. located .,si The Act piovidea for a com- Watershed lunoff the strong 

; t i l  E. Poster or call him at MO munity, project • type app»'oa* tv »tm. of. flood* ---...iao-'t limited la 
Î S-2022. Collect. _ In soil and water resource develop- mountain slope* snd hillside*
1 _  _  _ .  _ _ _ _ _  and fon.aenatlon Small Tour own lawn, orchard, pasture ’

watershed undertakings ara the or cropland sheds water too Gen- 
TALL.4HA.S8EE. Fla <UPI»-A peoples own projects. erallv most of *he laiger water-

1950. Both government officials **•■* prohthu the tattooing of When a flood problem or other ~
and "businessmen making up the pcla under ts was referred Thurs- water use problem exists. local

First South' American country 
to etevtrtfy Its roacte waa Chile-, 
which did so with a -section be- 
tween Santiago and Valparaiso.

THERM O-ROOF
K E E P
C O O L

ATTICS 15 TO 25 DEGREES 
COOLER

Savf on Your Air Conditioning Costs 
Mokes Your Present Roof White - .

REFLECTS MORE THAN  
95% OF SUN'S HEAT

-  P IT  ON OVER GRAVEL OR SHINGLES

KEEP GRAVEL ON
MAKRI.K OR GRAVEL

WILL NOT COME OFF
CAIX OR SEE

PA R SLEY “r
6’2I S. Cuylcr

oofing
.MU t-6461

Group Seven.

Business
Views

THR0U6H 
LIFE INSURANCE... '

United Pre«* InJemalteaai

teri thA fipmbat rtadinem of iin^  ̂ ^
making up a part of the NATO  ̂ ^

Ton bualnesa leaders and gov
ernment rfficiala look for huainess CO.MES U.MIER AMI SEMEN’TS

■ahiald of defenf* in Eurooe
Specialist Crowder, a military Department a* bueiness Public Amusements people set up their own watershed

cv.*_. Hdriaorv council foresee a tempo- Committee o» th# Florida House project*. Under ihe «rt these or-policeman in th* bettalion'a Ootn- 
pany B In Stuttgart, entered th*j  rary slowdown if a atee| alt ike Reprea* ntatlvea. 
Army tn A u ^ t  195* «n<l •rrlved ^

- *■ *" cemed that a lag In auto aale.1957. Hia parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Dee F. Crowder, live In Lela.

n m  -THREE OR BUST

lag In auto sales HELP FOR POl.KjE 
or an increase in inflation or for- NEW YORK >UPfi — 
eign competition could dampen wouid permit the
business. - iia# inn • metermen ' to replace po- yenllon:

ganizatinp* ran rcteive te> hnif'al 
and financial aamatance from the 
U S Department of Agneutture 

A lew in planning and cerrying out works 
city to of Improvement 'or d i flood pre- 

(21 agrtciiltutial water

HAELSINGBORG, S w e d e n  
(UPD — Students at Haelalng-

The Senate Antitniai subcom
mittee approved Democratic ver-

bnrg a Technical High School eien* o< two key parts of th# ad- 
risimed a new world’s r»cbr,r to- niiniStriT’ ioii'* antitrijaf 
day. They parked 52 boys and on* program. The bills require pre- 
girl into a Volkswagen merger notification by large cor

They said they beat a Canadian porationa and g»ve-the Juatic* De
record of 33 persona by using partment the power to demand

lice handing out summonses for management, including irrigation 
overtime parking waa introduced and drainage; (3i non - agrirul- 
tn th* city council Tueadav. Un- tnral water hianagement. includ- 
der tt, uniformed but iinarmel ing municipal or industrial water

wpiPd - b*gm--han<i .ng .ou!— ____  ______ _____________
the tick»ta starting July 1. i In passing the Small Watershed

It's Adult!
Moke Plans 
To Attend!

their technical knowledge and re
moving the seata.

corporate record* for use tn civil
antitruat suits.

. , ,  can you create an immediate
E S T A T E  F O R  Y O U R  F A M IU
in the event of your premature 
death-and at the sam e time 
la v e  for the retirement years.

Your SwL R apreaantative

D. C. ASH
26 Year* Kepreaenting i

VIO I *151
709 FRASER Bl IIJHNU

Southwestern Life I H S U R A N C E

C O M P A N Y
Somtt tfô oh Wwwrf, HoT't 0o!'ot

weotlt'' ĵN • ftuAMm ■■m eê oeMwe ■ â wwgiieA • ih» t u.AARM««f ♦» «•••*..

-i:

A N IW  CAR
►/

C O N V IN IIN TLY
FIN AN CID . f .

^ f r i o w

WITHOUT R ID  T A F I

H M d n ' t  ^  a  P ip *  D r i o m :

Sm  us for detoili obout mak
ing it e happy roality — with

k lOW COST- 
lANK AUTO LOANI

. t V e B E T T E R B Y . , # ^ , ^

J I  _  - r  ih t i iz j : -jliM i! Illlin ilillliilll!

A BRA N p NHW

ATioNAL B a n e
in

a u i t i
f i l l

Outdoor Living is More Fun with

I R i r W f N m  TfR M S ^ljlM  W  BDII
Family Trolic . . . backyard barbecues . . or Just plain heiptorly ~
"get togethers" . . . all are more enjovable under the relaxing, mellow glow of

• 4

Gas Light. Graciously inviting with their last-century charm, Gas LighU 
cast a soft, unobtrusive light that'does not annoy your neighbors 
yet acts a.s a deterrent to trespas-sers. They’re 
the ideal illumina^tion for the walk or* driveway,
"by the steps, around the patio or 
swimming pool. Call Pioneer tomorrow about 
an installation for your property. HiOHl)

* UF TO 50 FEET OF GAS LINE INCLUDED IN 
n o rm a l INSTa LUTION. w h er e  b o r in g  UNDER 
CONCRETE IS REQUIRED, THE COST IS 
51.00 PER FOOT Tl/BING REQUIREMENTS IN .  
EXCESS OF 30 FEET . . . .  25«. PER FOOT.

’’(»mnn
(owa Ag

I* '

fd k d ̂  entjM Pioneer Natural Has Coipany m
,  T f 4 * s  7 -r o  ^

f ' ' 9 - 5 0NCW GAS PATK) IROIUB EUMINATES 
MUlS AND m ss.O F CHABCOAt —  Sf»EtDS OUTDOOR COOKING

k rtU v n  9 9«^f*, 08* Km votcwtk-fiH wtiifewt iIkr  looln jiko dbFroot m it (M b  Mu
rtMffOof. . ,  ftndtiy tenm ogiew M grae yM Mm  botf-UiMg bortMOH fM '«t mm

t ytm m • mi borbnM Uik, fM’l  ippnnp** ib  wMiUrfuf tgu obtf (oowmAeoi dmid kf
tm .r  ^

---------IffUinEOBIB M l  rmm a a  fw

■*+
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‘9 O ’ p .a m p a
Robin Brooke Sumner, David K. 
Repeat Nuptial Vows In Formal

HAVE YOU EVER seen so much baseball being played^. . . . 
doy ofter doy we notice hundreds of boys with mitts ond such 
ond cops, ploying all kinds of boseboll

|BQ ' ’ - rrr r j  j i x « _r j  ,r x r rrwjr ir i J r r / f i MtlW Roblll BrOOk* 8umn«r Of ;
Amarillo berame tha bird# of Da* 
vld Kant GanU vrlth vowa ax-;

. , rhanKad on May 2 at aavan o’clockfrom organized homa of Uia bHda'a par*
.Bum aiiairs to sono-ior Type wirn moyoe only four or five ,„ t ,  and Mia Emmett Parka
players every pork has its ployers mony,. mony bock sumnar. 28i« Judy. Amarillo. Mr., 
.yords and front yords h o v r tl grou0 o f children ploying base- Gant* U tha aon of .Mr. and Mra. i 
boll the cofcher's mitt is the symbol o f Spring, we think, Harman-T, OanU, I4S Sun sa t '  
even more then the kite . . also in the Spring is the city- Dr.
wide cleonup campaign . . .o n d  it 'h os  been in full swing' Rav. Richard Grawn. minister of' 
now for 0 week or two . it is our "humble opinion thot'fha Pampa nrst Oiriatian Church.' 

*ifnuch help in having a d e a n  city would be a battery of tfosh officiated at tha formal doubla* 
■■1 ^oris one to each two cors ot the. mony drive-in eot- service amid a aattin* of floor 

•ng estoblishments around here there is usuolly no ploce stsoilerda of white gladioli and 
to put the nopkins ond strows-when you ore through eating, ’*'*>on leaves. ^ Ic h  flanked the 
ond 'inevitably they blow o ff the window troy and end up tu*  ̂ "̂  "  ***^
ogoinst 0 fence or o c ump of gross or ogoinst o  house
neorby, etc. why don t they put trash cons where on orm ^ ^ ,0 ^  iirhtad the area. O t h e r  
thrust out of 0 cor window would reach, with the pope.r cup noral dacorationa of white cama- 

' ond Strow mony is Jhe time we hove cringed m distaste tiona and white Marconi Daisies 
vrhfn the car <jheO*i o f us disgorged onto the street O sloppy, ware uaad throujfhout the house, 
ice-filled drinking cup cleanliness of o city is fifty  per, Mrs. Marearat Halny, pianist,

* cent prevention, it seems to us! ,  traditional wadding march-
V ' *^ * las and a prelude, of huptlar aalec-

' NINE MAN SHOW is the title of on ort exhibit now hanging accompanist
*• In the Lovett Memorial Library , . there is o small brochure

listing the pointings ond artists you don't wont to miss . . t f l !« d i «  »
this one . It has been predicted by o fomous ortist thot ^  .  <1 d 1 n r
the pointings o f on f of these artists will be selling for fon-i  ̂ b r id p
tostic surps in the figure os one.of the greatest primitive! - i j
painters in America ' go to the exhibit o ^  see if you con *" ’̂ •''Gaea by har fa-
r . .. j  <» • j  i  I u u «  » . thar, tha bnda wora a formal wad-
be on ort critic ond find out for yourse ves which ^  «.h„a silk hombasina

in cose vve hove still left you m ‘ h* dork o ^ t  the f.shionad aVon*
• exhibit, It IS of the student work of the Dord f  Itz closses in pHneass tinaa with a moldad bod-

Pompo It IS sponsored by the Pompo Art Club gnd the ira and ion*, tapann/r l^ca alaavas 
Twentieth Century Club at the Preview Reception held Tha Piii skirt swapt to a s h o r t  
this ofterrKXJO from 2;30 to S 30 p m., you nooy see the works train with a broad panal of laca 
of Ethul Eller Alva Sotterwhite Eleanor AnderwoH axtendinjr tha lanmh of tha skirt 
Mildrid Wofford . Lorene Johnson Ruth Huff .Helen "• hack and haiow a modified hus- 
Huff . Icie Horroh . . and Ruth Smolley the exhibit *>ow Har^n^artip Veil of Illu- 
runs through May 19th . . .go down oixl hove a look between •♦‘'''rad to a tiara of
now (ind^en  ,we feel sure you will be highly reworded " " I  Pr.:”
by 0 ook of whot Pompo ortists ore doing . ond if you ori-hids She carried a
missed the croft show o couple of weeks ogo . well, you handkerchief, which had bean car- 

. shouldnT hove. . . .there is a great deal of tolent in this city riad by four fanarationa of th e  
. . . .which deserves your interest. ,bridafroom'a patamal family at

-------  - - . . . i r — ^ - : = = =  ;tbair waddmj^p and in the capnar
ON AND OFF the oyenue . . heord obout o few people ond wat .tied »  *oid waddmr band., 
trips this post week for instonce, John ond Anito Bell ond which had baan worn by bridea in Mr. oriid Mrs. David Kent Gontz

'Mrs. Bob' Perkins' 
To Present Pupils 

;ln Piano RecitalI Piano atudanta of Mra. Bob Per
kins will ba praaentad ill foraial 

'racital thia aftamoon at 2;N !■
tha Church of tha Brathran.

Itudants who will parlieipata ta 
tha raciul ara Julianna and >u- j 
sanna Johnaon, Paula F r a a a t a 
Daurherty, D a b b 1 a ^Jiianfar, 
Prank Rufalay, Monty Gordon, 
Mary Goodwin, Batha Ij»0 Stubba, 

.Georyanna Parkins, Lynda and 
! Juanita Colvllla, Kay Lynn-Brooka, 
Gloria Bearden. Donna Raa Plynt. 
Jackis Yoinif, Ksnnath and Wayna 
Lemons and Paula Kay Ratliff.

Compoaitiona from tha diffarant 
pariods of muala will ba parform- 
•d by tha studants. Awarda will 
ba {Ivan td aiudania for tha moat 
memorlsad pieces and tha beat 
practica' racord. A silver cup will 
be stven to the clase group that 
maintalnad the highest cissa points 
for'the year, gtudents wrho partici
pated In the National tluild Audi
tions this year will raceiva thalr 
certifirates and pina

Alao yt Inlareat to tha public 
‘ will he a display of tha a 1 a a a 

theory text Ae a apecial project, 
each student designed hia ow n  
coyer and an awaM wrlll ha givan 
to tha atudent from each cfaas 
whoaa book ahowa imagination had 
ingenuity

Tha public * le cordially bivltad 
to attand.

May Fellowship 
Held By UCW'

. I ’nifed Church Women of Pem- 
pa held Ita annual May Fetlow- 
,*ip Luncheon and program on 
May 1 m tha Church of the 
Brethren

Mrs. John GIM. program chair
man, opened the program with- 
meditation and prayer. Mrs. Gill, 
■ssisled .by Mrs, W. O. Yenre and 
Mr*. Lloyd Laratnom presented •  

j short skit on ••Sharing”
I The audience was divided Into
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Bilf'OMj Bonnie Chombless went td Los Vegas, Nevada for o *''• •"■lernal family. arrangement of white gladioli .and is currently serving as president groups foe diacuasion of quessions
holtgcy which they muchly en|Oyed ond with Eliza-| ATTENDANTS esmations Mrs A A Sass of of that so< isl frstenjltv He wUI on the subject *'How M u c h  Ts
beth.' ayfor and Eddtr Fisher in the news, •you moy b* interest- Attending the bride war M t s a Gtortw, N.M., godmothee  ̂ of t h ♦  *0011011# hia studies at the college Enough^ A pnnet dtaruaetnn
ed td know thot they sow the.letter, but missed the former, Ba'rbeia Mattox of Mountainbuig. bride, presided at the punch serv- this summer so’ that he may, grad- followed with Mra. Gitl as rn.ode-
beco^ie LtZ WOS hovmg her tonsils removed thot week . , Ark., and Miss Dorothy Gantt of ice with Mn. Chester -Mattox of uat# in the spring of l?i«0. rator and paneliata Mra H. J.
they oHo sow Jimmy Duronte and Moe West suppose now Pampa and Canyon, .biidegroom s Moumainburg. Ark serving l h e Among the wedding guests were Pickett. Rev. Ronald H uh b e r d.
that tbe famous poir, L«Z ond Eddie, that is, will be married ■'•'•rThey wore blue ailk or- three-Uered wedding cake. Mr. and Mrs H M. Hassell! Mr. Mrs Carlton Nance 

and .Mrs. j. H. Jones, bride- J<ibn McCrary,
Mrs. Joe Autry preeldent

and M ra

this W ^k, ot leost fh o t'r  whot we Veod m the popers_ . . u '^ y o k e ^ o ^  , r T  * grandparents. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jo. Autry prerident. pre-
 ̂ if*A ”m^lIlo ol^er^'*mem*'Jts ’’ ’ Barrett isunt of the sided during tha husineee aeaaion

•va ryb o^  IS go*n^-»0-L «t  Vego* lotelv — w h e t h ^ L j^  ^ «)* ‘ -fant ovenrtrtm. nf organza tsf- ~ ■ And Jimnia and Rob- as Mrt David Mills. couikM del- 
KA»virf\ nr Kieucirin tKe AAnrk Hecithc nnrl FIcivH linnrvela _____ . . . ... Hi* boiisepsriv .weie Mrs. Rf»r*#rt .. , r v «  m  Atsis ’ sb.M exico Of Nevada 
were living it up in Navodo (we thinkj . .

the Mork Heoths ond Floyd Immels ,t ,he from waistline
recently . ond pv „oored how. T h . i r

Dop

Rich- nert; Mr. and Mrs. Don Moen egste reported on the Rtste As- 
_  . I bridegroom's sisteri all of Pam- sembly, which she attended m ;

olso guess who is going to Los Vegos.’ M r, ond Mrs. Mox shoes matched m color the iced " mo^ "  of Psm P "’ Dale Corpus f^uisti. ;
Bolick, o lo^W TTK  Dr <5n3 M «  “N.^J. EttiS-------They ho9e'lone.“A> the JreiwFs^"ael^Tnlum ’ i j rs ” .Vuses. N M ; Mr The meeting adjourned -w 11 ĥ
areot dIqhs for <j ■ obout oth«f^ who-bov# toktn Wuf. Tb^y r«mF<1 ar* __Ar— Herman T, GanU o< ben^rtJofi by Mri, Darrtll Fry-

MISS DORIS EVELYN HUFFHINES

Mr. ond Mr*. Oliver 0 . Huffhlnee, W ikox LeoM, 00- 
nounce the engagement ,dnd opprooching marrioge ef 
their daughter, Oont Ev»lyn to Bob Scott; nephaw 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bob Dorrti, 509 N, Dwight. Wedding vows 
wifi be solemnized on July 7 in the Nozorene Cnureh. 

_   ̂ ^  (Photau Gflrtnciiitvidio)

•ro the rood, we hove this little .tidbit o f info' for your pmk rengemente of while Atarconi Dal- vL*^r, Rohetl M Skinner Ali.se Dorthea Gsnti. Mr. man. , .  b .1.
.  ear. . . .or'red eyes, os the coi^ moy be Somi^v Burn,. ^  ,  n .t r  ! , , “  - d  1 ry .n t"\ t

Moxine Lonng . . Lo l a  Rooch ...on d  Jonet Worner were . *•'‘ ^Vcanvon. ________________________ .May FellowOup P«y
in Oklohomo City this post week ind '. .-attending o dupli- ‘ wed,hnr-trip. , ________ . ----------- ------------  - - ^-------_______________ _________A Ke» "T" "1*h- RlChar(l Allch . ___ , .J” , C| j , r r  - ■ r r r - n r - J r r B  ri.i J r r r r r . ._ cote br.^e convent ion ond occomponyii^ tcwrfwrrient. . . b e t  y  ̂„ ma roupie >, now s, nome »
th«y hod O won4#rful Timt, ond hop# they h#1d oil tour Aces , ,  rrfwnAman r  ih # wĥ rF th# brldF la a frFB*i

tha roupl# \n now nt home
• . , i t A I ifmoniAmt.. - _ _

ond Kings ond whot on# n«edf to go with them, frequently Jumtn WHr hride n biidairroom ■ armor
double fun to see the beeg city ond olso ploy bridge! brother, and Robert Bryant of at West Texas .State College

Jlllo. ,May Fellowship Day ax'tivitiea.

c  .  / f  JS o c i a l y ^ a l e n a a r

*t to drive by the H. M Luna 1* sheath with matching .slip- grenueirn irom smBnii** n 1 s n 
is very proud of her beduti- P*'‘s and a corsage fashioned from School in IS.S* and la a student at 

lOw lustifiobly proud, we • rreen-throeted orchid. West Texa* State.- where she/is
o few nrec.ous blossoms mother of th. bride- -nroUM ss an srt major She

Girls AinOharv Corons-

brother,
—  ^  —* 'Canvon. ( AD* Gants re -eived education In

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE> ..  well, you might try The mother of .the bride. Mrs "‘ bools In Clovis. N .M .Mountain-
going for o ride this oftemoon, ond seeing oil the leaves out Sumner, wore a palm green peau txirg. Ark. and Amarillo. .She was
ond oretty flowers . . don't forget to drive by the H. M Luna <1* sheath with matching .slip- graduated from Amsnilo H i g h  
residence on Chorles, where Nito 
ful irrt which ore in their prime row
odd . ond guess whot we sow> o few precious bloswrns. ^ ve*rhook staff at WT
out op the lovingly plonted flowers in the Aspen Street Pork .creiuviries and . bibwn .sM l. .  Zeta Tsu Alpha plWge

. hope th^  ore still »be re if you go by we sow them p,„K.,hroared orchid con«g.. I Mr Gsntr re, e.vcd formal edu- 
severol d o y s^ o  ., ond while wt ore miscelloneously com- r e c e p t io n  'cation in Pampa ".hoou .nd was
’ menting . . we noticed, forcibly, how the new hotel con- reception for TS gueius was graduated from Pampa High 12 00 _  Altnma Oub. P i n #  i.jo 
Struction is coming along, when, one day lost week, high winds held in the home of the bnde s School in nvi At West Texas Slate Room, Pampa Hotel. ,tial WSCK. Eeliowship Hsil
blew hfllf 0 dirt pile across in front of our cor os we traveled parents Immediately following .the College, where he is a pinior n eh * 2 Ort — PEO, Chapter CS. with j  oo — Sam Houston
innocently down Hobart Street oh. Spring breezes* .̂ . . .  evcWsnge of vows. The bri.de’ ŝ ts  ̂ msjoi\Tie has served ?s Tieshman Mrs .i'>hn ' ‘.ill. Hamilton school auditorium
Glen and Louro Studeboker hove "some prettv tulips out . .  . '*'• (•“T w*'t* • Msdetla lin- Senator and Sophomore Senator. \ T.lb • Spanish 1 Adult Educa- j  no — Lamar PTA. achool
and the dondelions m the cemetery ore thriving on the ram m cutwork doth centered with an member of Alpha Sigma Phv. he non Class, Lovett .Memorial Li- auditorium

Mrs. Bob Banks To Be Installed Prexy 
At Council Of Clubs Presidents' Party

SCNDAY
2 V) . Mrs Bob Perklna’ Pi- Gla

sno Recital, Church of the Breth- brary. 
ren. Sixi N Krost 7 iŜ

4 :.V — .Mra pidelia Yoder Pi- tion Service Eirst Baptist Church 
sno Re.'ttsl. Chtirch of the Breth- a-19 Women of the Mooaa 
ren. ^  N. Frost Mooaa Home. 40i E Blown.

MONDAY THr.R.SDAY

During the May meeting af Oia 4 >0 p m.
Council of Club, prastded -evee by I ‘Tha flref session ef elewae 
Mra. Jack Eoater. preaidant, ft I start June 22; eacond saiaioii on 

I wsa -vxited to uaa the SM set aside jy j ,  g gug om third session on
r r r r r r r r m r r r u  .. r , i  -i purchase of air-coi>ditlon- July 2f»Ui. st ttis Cltv Pont.”  ahe
T M — German. Adult Educa- mg in the City C^ib Room, for ttve ,^<1, ‘ Tha summer recrsation pr^

Lovett Memorial lA- purchase of two siivar traya. an gram, imder tha direction of Cllf*
ell-purpoaa knifa and card taMaa. ton McNeeiy, wMI run concur- 

Fotlowing a report of tha nom- ' rently. tha flrat naaston w i l l  
Inating committea, officers were be held In tha High 8chool_ Ptaid 
elected by acclamation, as fol-j Hflsiae: tha sacond aeaaion in Bak* 
lows Mmea. Bob Banks, prendant; ' er %hool: and tha third saaskm 
Earl Casey, vies president; E. H. jback at tha Flald House. Ragis- 
Eaton. recording secretary; I.aurii'tration fea for pATtlcipatian in 

.̂-*"1* * .1̂ *'^**„'*^**'*. Belle CkMTielms. corresponaing sec- 'both grxmpa Is I I . '’
reUry; Yursl Hams, treasurer; | Mrs. O. M. Tlgsrf. on behalf og 
Mark Uaath, pubdcHy cha1»i»l*n jttte~r 

Mrs. Tom Perkins. In giving the drsii. rsquest^ that sJI chiha ba- 
House Onmmittes kitchen tnvento-. longing to tha Oouncll of C l u b s

PTA.

we bod lost week.
—  ^  —  j

OUR ears bove picked up some notes obout tbe onnuot 1 
Spring lunebeon and ihstoHotion of officers held lost week 
by Twentieth Century Allegro club . 0 delicious luncheon
wo* served by Ann Heskew to'seme twenty-eight members, 
new ond "o ld". . . ond Jo (^ntry wos installed os new Presi
dent, who tpkes ovet the |Ob done so competently this post 
yeor by Hildo Duncon Mary Grodv come up with 0 very 
clever instollotion speech, keyed to the Western theme of 
the toble decorotions Jo wos given o big cowboy hot, 
symbolizing her position os TCA ronch foremon for the 
coming yeor, ond Hildo o huge poir of boots for her to fill 
os chief oide to the fpremon in time of need ond so on, 
fhVougK the' liST of offrerrs Hje- lufH-f 

“ Ityle from dishes of red-bondorjo design, wos eoten ot toBles 
set with red-bondono napkins, and plocecords with cowboy 
figures on them, dreamed up by Marge Gill must hove 

w ift tndaod.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
bisrv’

» 1X1 Exetnplsr Oispier Bets arhonl auditorium. 
Sigma Phi Rororitv, with Mrs_Det. j  js — Horace 
Francis. 1117 Dum an.

TTF-SDAT
It rtrt Twentieth Centurv Oil- 

tu're Club Offii er ln.«lslIstion and 
Spnng l.un' heon. Colonial Inn 

1 no ■ - Twentieth Century Club.
.rtpring L i in, h eon amt Offu er In-

rr reported, suggested thst th a  include In thair budgata next rtmr

PTA

PTA

s'silst’.on in the home of Mrs Ron- txivett MemonsI Library, 
aid H'.ibbetd,. .VV .V C.rav (  so OES Gavel Club In the

‘ 1 no Vanete* Studv Cl ub,  home of Mrs Ravmord Momsoo 
Inatallaflnn of f)"u era and‘Spring 1909 .Mary EUaa-Jaath Mra EtheJ 
Luncheon in Colonial Tnn. Stilwell and Mrs. W. 8.' Kiser ss

2 in Cnnc Oiltiire C l u b  ro-hoateases' *
■w*‘ h Mrs /Willis W-hitey l<v>S Twt------y-go----Oircis I Wsewili Mstha.
ford ----  dist W8CS Fellowship Hall -

r m I*s» CreasB nub with » 00 Pampa Rebeksh Uidge. 
Miaa Sallte" Parsley, »rt& E Era- lOOP Hall. 2lrt W Brosm,

* ^ PTA. (Oisdes be pulled in tha club room 9 contrlbiAlim to tha exceptional
after use to help protect t h a f rhildren's orgAilfstton. 8ha #*• 
drapes from fading and dint... 'tended an Invitation to rtuba ta st* 

Mrs E. W, Sbotwell. Red Ooaa , ib«u] tha group's tneating on Mag 
axecutiva secretsrv. reported that j j  at T 90 p m. tn Lovstt Mamor* 
thy Red Crnas WsUr Safety Pro- jal IJbrnry,
gram registration would start ghofwelt remlndad msm-
Mav 9S and continue throaigW May ^  annual Rad C r o s s

a w, ^  "T Oommori • meeting, which will ha held May2 SO Senior ClUsene Center, fonference room from 1:90 to

Mann
Community Building

2.00 Woodrow Wjlson 
achool auditorium

2 l.S - B M Baker PTA. Pre 
•Vhool Mothers Tea. s c h o o l  
auditorium

Mrs. Yoder's Pupils 
In Spring Recital -

DISSA AND DATA, . . fritnds of Foyo Sidwell, who under- 
.went surgery lost week, ore hoping for her swift recovery 
• and we hear thot Elmer Fite is doing foirly well now, ond 
all of us hope he will continue so heord fhot Pompo is 
obout to lose Brton ond Blonche Thorley of the moment 
they ore in Colifomio ~'ond will return here for about two 
weeks before leaving for good . . the dote is May 28th 
they plon to drive to New York ond take their cor with them 
bock to Enqiond friends of Verl ond Carmel Hogomon 
ore busy welcoming these two bock to Pompo they hove 
been livingin Amonllo-Jor some yeors, ond hove now returned., 
fo Pompg.^Jp_liv^ they "Ond'their daughter, Joon, ore in 
o new home on Christine ond we welcome them bock hove ? 
noticed Amy Russell working in thb yord once or twice, when J 
w# hov# passed by heard from the bird, thot Stephen, 
Dennis arid Johnny Polmitier hove some pet hamsters thot | 
give them lots of fun we didn't reoliz* homsters moke • 
good pets, but we heor thot they do note in ppssmg thot
Doro Meech is new president of Koppo Koppo Iota Sorohty » 

and hove you seen the robins - in the pork? they 
seem to be plentiful this year this hos been Ndfionol 
Music week, ond we feel we should r^ ^ n d  this column with
out mentioning the scholorship awarded Fy the A'meric^ 
Association of University Women the winner this year 
wos Bernice BelAselinck ,ond may kke remind you that the 
omount of thi* scholorship is ihfluerked by the success' of 
th* producti«n|of "Cinderella" by th# (Children's Theoter ,̂ * 
under the dtreitiois oi—Bob Homilton this ploy will be - 
presented this diaming Tuesdoy oftemoon in the Pompw High 
>chool Auditorium before we leove, let's mention so<ne

1 * /affstf f  sthgT Word'
s Mr4 Jock Boird, ,on1d who livev in̂  

Dklohomo, has, o hoy, land w i thought oil their friends wouldf 
be interested in kr ;̂^ îng this ond, speoking of babies 

J. Borton Bonkij, five-months-old sVm of Bob and Glono ' 
Bonks, ii,-ane-oJ_thej cutest, hopoiest. ond Heolthiest hobies'' 

rv . j  ■-you've evter seen 
|_jToraA P i |h« neo/,Ca 

NOW guit..^«.

con't seem, to,quit .heord that .the
-w jJ l.b i. S o iD tY jjX g ri t 'i :  . i j  ' i  

Igaiping for breotK.
— -  ' h r ---------- ................ i.1

-- '  *")WS^r5Alt^R EMTT?r OTC^GRCTN' '  -

The engogement ond- opprooching' morritJ^e of Sgrqh 
Emily O'Loughlin, daughter of Mrs Thornos O'Loughlirv 
ond the lo>e Thomos OToughhn o f Miomi, to Edgor Mar
tin Daley,.son of Mr on^ Mr|.' E. B Dptev, I 2 I7 Chris- 
tme, IS being onnounced by the bn<t-«Iccf s mother. 
Jhe wgcjding w\ll tpke p lo «  on j^ ly J S  m Holy Souls 
,othdT< Church. Most Reverend' Chd7t|rTfohcii'oiKjdy7’

~ TTJn"*'Huiinea!"^n!^T*WR^
sIiUisT Women's ”nvih, City Cl ub 
Room

7 9rt - Sjianiah 2. Ailiill ,E<1\irs 
tlon. Ixivett Memorial Ijbisry.

7;.SO - - African Vtolet Soeiety 
. wifh Mrs. I-ee M'Vore. 2728 Oisrtev 

1 no Rho Eta Chapter. Bets 
,.S|gm« -Phi Sqixirity with Mrs. 
Wade Court. 22S.S .N .Sumner.

' WFriNK.'ipAY
» SO . Lillie Rogei, CSrole 

Fiixt B*ptisl. with Mrs Hsrolil 
"Cls.<14<Scli. SrxiM Wiliislon '

9 .TO .Isxie Short Circle Firsl 
Baptist wllhr Mr« J ,R Strohle 
121 .V WejO

S .10 ■ ’/ .Sarah Beth Short Circle 
Fliat Baptist, .wtliv Mrs 1.̂  ̂
Moivre S1.S N Dun> an

9 .10 C.enevis Wilson rSycl*. 
khist Baptist, wf'h Mrs P a u l  
CnMUiinan. l-VOt N Russell

* 1ii Mary Ruth Bndges Cir
■le Fust RiP'ist with Mrs A

J. 74-111 an— -------— ---
A-:«f , Ksthtvn White Circle- 

First Baptist. i1|th Mis. James 
Hopkins,. t7tit--N(i Bussell * -

9 4.V Rilbyl Watson Circle, 
Central Baptist. |l.120 Diini SB with 
Covered - Pish Isiiicheon at noon 

S 4.1 • Richard Lunsford Cir* .. 
rie. (-'entrsl Baptist. 1M4 Hamilton 

> th Ssrs'Beth eimri Circle.

7 IP T- Pam ^ Credit Women t
Club. CMy ('tub Room

a 00
Star. .Ma.sonto Temple

Mrs. rtdelia Yoder wrill present 
a group Of piatwi pupils tn rocital

12 In tha First Methodist Church. 
“ Dinner will he Si 2A per pUtc u d  
the speaker will he Robert Gentry 
from the AmsrtHo Air F o r e s  
Base ”  she announced.

Mrs. Rosier announced- that the 
Prealdente’ Reception will ba May 
2* at S p m. in the Qty C l u b  
Room.

Frost Another group 'will he pre-
Order of Ih. Eeriern T*'"*” ^*"*fWlon

BETROTHED

Wesleyan Galtd 
Plans Salad Fete
Misses Alma Wilson snd Feorf

►
Cifntrsl Baptist IMA ?T ” flfsBil.' 

f' * 4S Joy Rusvell.k.'trcts, Osn- 
■ trsi Baptist. .22IA N, Kelson 
I * ,4,v fa  rot Chrp circle. Cen* 
H-aCBaptist. II* A Wetls '
..i.A.40 —-1̂ -R4rth-iC*ack- Cirrle . .Cail.-.- 
tral papttst, l lt l 8. Nelson

1 rta Holy Ŝouls Fanth rvwjn-
rTL Th T h e 'l i io m r

Of speclel interest this afternoon 
will be the piano duo. •'Cbmptown 
Rate«“ p1ave<l bv Misses Jean 
and Janie Pro< k. Miss Marv lini 8paugh wrerS hoeteaa to the Was* 
Watkins will play Beethoven 80- leysn Service Guild tn their homa, 
nallna n G Misa Nannette riynt 720 E Browning, on Monday for 
wilt play the first movement" of an evening of study end fellow* 
SS vino's Amerlisn Concerto With ship.
Mrs .Yoder playing second piano During the buainese meeting, laid 

• piTtir "Wtar Toyf* Fhrcli sritt Ttay'br Mtse Sttnnle Atfen; Mr* Hm bMI 
the Chopm Walts tn E Flat. Wright report^ that all ptedgea

.Miss Linds 8kew-et, high school totaling S.144 (M had been paid tn 
senior, who has earned the GvUld full for tha flacal year .endtog 
High S< hool Diploma which "is June 1,
offered bv tha National Guild of Mtse Inei CSuhh brought nut In 
Piano Teachers in the r.a e a n t the davoiKNial - vattiable ron* 
auditions will present ••Rondo ’ jtrthutlon women are making in tha 
from Beethovens Pathentlque Ho- World today through study tn 
nats groiipa su(:h as the Guild and other

Other students playing in this study groups through their efforts 
recital era Kay t'pahaw, Douglas as a result of - this study and 

-M mg an.—Joyce Ftarher. A n d v through their 1 ont rihutlewa nf Rmil* 
Wllk.s, Lyiide .Giing. Jackie . e a d given for missionary wxsrk at home
Jans Howalxl. Priidenre y ettv, ■ end- abroao ...... ------------------- ------------
Cvnthia Planter. Beverly Lsligl^, Mise IJIIian MulUnex had /"Hkrgg 
Katrina Spencer. Carol C h a s|e. of the 'program, which deall with 
Jimmv Flynl and 8ue C a r o l  reports of World Federation nf 
Crumnne ' M^hodiet Women, the was aaalM*

I At the close of the program ed by Misa Fool and Mra. J, M, 
Mrs Yoder will present certiflcat- Turner.
ea and pM  which the ^udenff Ftfias wwre dlaciMed a *slg4 

‘ earniiJl for partr<rip«itinii In ’ tTie“ ' suppff’  fo [be held in the home of 
cen4 Netnmet Piano Aodttiona ■ Mrs. HeroM Wright ofi May 18, 

Awards for pdrticipetion tn tl»e which wilt be the Isjg meeting un> 
■Recordirut Feaiivaf wW  he made U1 next fall.
to Jean snd JrK-ce' Prork, who!' 'TSiose attending,-In. addition ta ■

MISS BARBARA CODY

Ml . qr>d. M ji, W , W, CcĤ y,
Lefors, onoourice tK* dn- 
gogetrignt of tb#if ejoû jh- 
ter, Borbora tq Jomei Woln- 
ner, too'fif M. J, Woririer

wutt-rei*«ivw .ff*-w--raWng gold, med., 4 h e ■ e - msifimai 
ft* rapeotad on June 12 jirt nia end S.i rhe<ks. and a find rat-i Mmea l>es Hsrrah. I* B Fenirk, 
tb# First Boptist Cl^urfh mg gdtd medjrntn Janie .Pro' k. | tjllia May Fowler, Rherman Whtte. 

-wtTK"Hiv“ truT?Wr-M. B »n y  -“ -TtiwTpwhHe î* enrd^uy ikvtted so-Matemn ■O em esi, A«Br*| -J eda* aiU 
- - —  tattMd tMlanctid^ - 1̂ -

•fT
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Sale Planned By Holy Sotfls Ass'n iSenior Members
tt i

Holy •ouls'a Horn* and School 
Aaaorlatlon mat Tuaaday tvenlnc; 
in tha Pariah Hall with Siatrr M- 
borla opaninf tha maating w i t h  
grayar, Stan Burnham, out-going 
.traaidant, praaentad tha gaval to 
Mra. V. J. Jamla^n. who preald- 
ad during tha remainder ot the 
meeting a« reporta ware given by 
Hra. W. J. Pung, vice prealdent, 
Mra. A. J, Cdwarda, aacratary and 
Ifra. W. A. Merral. traaaurer.

I t . waa announcad that applica- 
Ma^ 34 for St. VIncent'a Kinder- 
tiona are being accepted until 
May 24 for St. Vincent’a Kinder
garten Claaa, all lellgioua denom- 
Inatlona Included. ^

annual aObool picnic wilt be held 
May 14, tha flrat through th e  
fourtli grade aludenta will picnic 
In IJon'a f'ark; >i4th t h r o u g h  
elp;hth will be at the Hobart Street 
Park.

Plana were alao diacuaaed for 
the banquet honoilng the graduat
ing claaa and their paranta on 
May 18.

Rev. Fr. Eklward Caahman cloa- 
ed the meeting with prayer. _

baa Creaaa dub honored 
aenior tnambara at a banquet in 
the Colonial Inn on Tueaday ava- 
ning.

Following dinner, Miaa SaVah 
.White, baa Creaaa dub preaidant, 
gave a farewell addreaa and ex- 
preaaed appreciation for tha  
membera' “ never-ending aarVlcaa 
to I>aa Creaaa."

Plana ware diacuaaed for tha an
nual Spring Rummtge Sale to be 
aald at SIS' 8. Cuyler on May IS 
irom. noon until 5 p.m. and on 
May It from • a.m. until 5 p m.

It waa alao announced that the

Curioua children often d r i n k  
from atranga bottlaa around the 
houae. I f ' a child drlnka or eata 
aomathing poiaotwua. call a doc
tor. Until he cornea, have t o e  
child drink aoapy water, mixed 
with baking aoda or muatard. Tbia 
Inducea vomiting which helpa rid 
the'atomach of the polaon.

^ M S ELEC TR IC COMPANY
ODnaaerebU, Muatrlnl nad Realdenttel WIHag
FREE ESTIMATES. Phon* MO 4.7320

f t l i x r  INSURED UCENSB and BO.YDEO
BIM SlniB, Ownee tu  Lowry. Panapn

Miaa Lett# Roberta gave a 
prophecy of the aenior girla' fu
ture and foretold what they would 
be doing in later ycara.
__In rgaponae, Miaa Mary Oarik, 
aenior member, on behalf of the 
other aenior membera expreaaad 
appreciation to tha club. *.

Each aenior waa preaented with 
a gold heart-ahaped nacklaca in- 
acrlbed with “ bCC."

I  ' Gueata wera seated at tablaa 
decdrated with a bouquet of as
sorted Spring Flowers; e a c h  

[guest's place waa marked with a 
[yellow roae. the club fk>wer._ 4 
i Club sponaora attending' igere 
Mrs.. Clayton White and Mr s . '  
Glann TDawaoh'.

It waa announced that the next 
meeting will ba with Miaa Sallle 
Paralay, M5 E. Frederic on May 

, 12 at 7 p m.

S P R IN G  (LE A N IN G  SA LE
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C I t a n  U p  O f  E a r ly  
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and

H a n d  B a g s
REDUCED

. 1 P  TXl...... '
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#  D a c r o n  &  C o t t o n

#  C u p io n i

#  S i lk  B le n d s

Value* to *1.79 Yd.

R e d u c e d  t o  C l e a r  

6 8 % . ! .
L in o n  W « a v o  '

. M o t t r i o l s ,  

B d n o r o l l o  L i n t n
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Prints, (io ld  Stripes
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BRIDE-ELECT HONORED —  NorKy 
J#on Goodnight, seated right, was hon
ored guest at a bridal shower given re
cently in the First Methodist Church_- 
parlor. Pictured with her ore seated left.

Mrs^ Jomes Stephens, honoree's aunt; 
standing left to right, Mrs. Roy Good
night, mother of the bride - elect and 
Mrs. J. W. Harrison, bridegroom - elect's 
mother.

Mrs. Woodward, Miss Goodnight Is Honored At Party 
New Secretary

Misa Nancy Jean Goodnight,j

8KELLYTOWN (Spli — H o m e  
Demorutratlon Oub met recently 
In the home of Mrs, R. Woodward 
with Mra. G. E. Hucklna. v i c e  
president, in charge of the bust-, 
nesa meeting,

Mrs. Woodward waa elei'tad. M 
’ aei ratary following the resignation 
of Mra. C K. ('^lmmlngs.

Members of the club dlwussed 
having a Second bingo, also a 
woik day to be held In the city 
park to {>lsnt shnibs.

Mrs, G. K P«»rier ^axe a p i^  
gram on an interesting vacation 
in tha United Statea.

Refreshments were served to 
one visitof, Mrs. J. C?abble. snd 
members Mmes, I.erov SiMMlgrass. 
Jr. Ellis. Bob' Fender. C. M 
Shipley. G. E. Hueklna. C. K 
■Cummings, and G. E. holier.

Your house wfll be cleaner and 
less work tor you if you . use all 
attashm'pia on a vacuum sweep
er. Uaa the upholstery brtisn to 
keep bam'hoo screens or r o o m 
dividers free of dust.

bhde-elect of Wayne Lee Harriann, 
whose mariiaga will be solemniz
ed on June 8 in the First Metho- 
diat Church, was honored with a 
bridal shower on Mey Day in the 
F̂ rat Methodist Church parlor. 
Hostesses for the courtesy w e r e  
ktmes. \>rna Lou Donham, J. B. 
Maguire, Jerry Bo.ston. L e s t e r  
Herr  ̂ Krsnk, ( ‘hapman.. Kcnnjrth 
.Meyers. Clyde Kills and U. ,K. 
Branson.

In the receiving - line, wearing 
white l amalion cersages. were the 
honoree. her mother. .Mis, R a y 
Goodnight; her aunt. Mrs. Jsmes 
Stephens; snd the grm»m - _efei I's

Miss Olivia' .\nn Swain w aa 
guest registrar. i  .

Hi-fi I'ccurdmga provided back-. 
givMind muaic during the calling 
hours of seven to nine.

The bride-elect's table was cov
ered with a floor-,ength white net 
cloth over white taffeta centered 
with a talL ailver. pedeaUl com
pote holding a sweeping array of 
white stock and chiyasnlhhmums

Interapersed with .blue sprty. The 
arrangement vi-ai flan'ed with 
Btataly ailver holders and w h i t e  
tapers.

Pin - wheel sandwiches, petit 
fours 'were served with Miss CIO 
Ann Johnson presiding at th e  
punch service.

The honoree was assisted with 
gift-op<-ning by Miss Marilyn My- 
attv maid of >ofw . Gifts' w a r e 
opened before the mantle w h i c h  
was adorned with two topiary 
Xreea.designed and made by Mra. 
Maguire fashioned from rows and 
rows of blue tulle encircling a 
styrofoam hall, with orange bloa- 
■«>ms'lnd~mmfsllire wedihiig belfi 
accenting the blue tulle. The trunk 
of the 'blue topiary tree' was en
twined with blue aatln and placed 
in a white put. A blue tulle um
brella sprinkled with orange bloa- 
soma and tied with a blue satin 
how at tha handle centered the 
mantle. _
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Teen Cover-Up*
Ward off those cool sea breeze.s In a smart 
Catalina beach coat. Tailored with perfec
tion to go beautiftiliy over every swimsuit 
In y,our wardrobe. White Cannon terry in 
size.s 8 to 16. 7-14, 3|6x.  ̂ -
(a) Cottontail, Adjuktablp fle hood wiili j> 
whlnisical pom-pom tassle $.1.98

fdf the Sophisticated Teen , ■
tb)[Bow Knot, Empire sheath swim 

‘ tiii^ In baste. Lastex, with shirred 
sllninlnji detail.*Red, Harbor Blue 

~orftrcirr“  $7.98

FORD'S YOUTH STOKE
1 0 6  1  C u y l f r  ^

m
1
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Marl 
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Back to the Sun
It's the barc-the-beautifut look. And Catalina makes It more 

exciting . . follows ths curvaceous route, adding Maclnating 

focal Intel eat all along the way. These are jua a few baring 

beautiea fn,fn our fatailoiia CataTina collactlon . . .^1  dsatinad 

to turn heads your way. *.

(a ) Sun Stunner, IrMearent  ̂ fijira jiirwing 

aheatk. Siaet 32 te 38...II9.9S
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(b) Carceriat, Orkm and Laalex knit ewiplie i 
Sifea 32 taSS:.. $11.91
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6ifl Scout Troop Five Holds Court of 
Awards With Open Court Of Honor

Year
T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W g  

S U N D A Y , M A Y  10. 1959

Bake Sale Plans By.Altar Society
' GIri St-nut Troop Five held of •ervir*. j Plana wera made for a bake tary; and Mr*. Leroy McBride,
Court of Award* on Sunday after-| ]^Vb. Moore preaented b a d g e  **** nionlMy meeting of the treaaurer.
neon tn Girl Scout Uttle Houae un- awarda earned during the year. ‘Holy Soula Altar Society h e l d '  Refreahmenta were aerved dur. 
der the direction of Mr*. V. C.: Following the award*. M r a. |racently. Plana were diacuaaed for iq|. the aocial hour by Mra. Schwind 
Moor* and Mra. John Holt Jr , Moore and Mrar Holt diacuaaed the «»• >»««** •» T;I0 a.m. on um hoapltaWty commltta*.
leader*, with Kouta' parent* aa Colorado Camping Trip, w h i c h  ^  Hughe* Building
apecfal gueal*. ’ Troop la planning for the week u"<Ter tb* chalrmanahlp of Mra.

An Open. Court of Honor w a a of Aug. 4. t Roy McKeman.
Taupoa.

leaa holly.
tnia Amertuan apina* 
g ra n  profuaaly Along

V i*
............

' conducted In order that parent* Gueat* were Invited to yigwJJia! Mra. Joe Gayden. Mr*. H o  yd , the coat af North Carolina 
might aee how a troop meeting la taWle. where handwork completed simpaon, Mra. Jo# DiCoaimo and 
conducted. Mra. Moore waa the by the acouta during the year, Mrs. McKarnan reported on the 
preaiding officer with the eecre- wa* on dlaplay. Deanery meeting held j-ecently In
tary'a report given by.Mlaa Pa-i Linda Moore and Gail Call pre- gt. PYancia, which they attended 

jtricla "Collett; th e  treasurer'* aided at the refreahment t a b l e  delegatee from the Altar So- 
jreport by Miaa Diana St. Clalf^jwhere punch and cookie* w a r *  ^uty.
'and tha hlttoriah’a raport. compll-'aerved to Mmea. A. R. Airington, | ^ Schwind announced
ad from th* troop * acUviUea dur-i John Skelly Jr., Ray E. Wllaon, ^ P^ah  CouncU Board meet
ing the peet year, given by Miaa Davjd Htggine of Norman. Okla..|,„ Wadneadav at J
Judy KItto. Other membere of the H J Johnson and Beth. C. F- 'pm  In h^  horn* '  ■
Court of Honor were patrol lead- KItto and Anna Latman of New ‘ ^
ere. Mi*. Nancy Holt Vnd M i a .  York. i Several recommend* Iona were
Chrletta John*>n. I A.*., Meaare. and Mmea. Byron ' f  c^deratlon  to the

f The flag waa preaented for hon- St. Oair, Jane, Carol and R o b- ^ ie t y  officer*. M r e.
or by Miaa Natalie Skelly, bearer, ert; H. E. Call, F. B. Collett; L  a y c o c k. prealdent,
and Miaae. Barbara Holt and 8an- lV. C. Moor*. J.rry and Vlckey. ^rs ^  Amm .te^ vtc.

______t___________dent; Mre. Adrain Wallace, aecr*-'

♦ COTILLION CABINET —  Installed os new officers of the 
» Twentieth Century Cotillion Qub at o luncheon this 
I week in the Coloniol Inn were, seated left to right, Mmes. 
t Bob Price, secretory, James Brown treosurer, Horbord

r . ♦♦'..♦'’ .•J

Cox, historian. Dole Thut, parliamentarian; standing, 
left to right, Mrs. Gene Barber,' vice president, Mrs. 
Thelmo Broy, president.

&idge-Luncheon 
Marks InstallaHon 
Of Club Officers

Hawaiian Theme For WMU Meeting
Mra. Charley Thomaa, prealdent'or her by th* most attendance tor 

of the Central Baptist W om en 's  ;the month.
Missionary Union, preaided at the 
Wedneaday meeting held in t h a 
church during which membera vot
ed to disband th* Royal Service 
luncheon during the s u m m e r

New officer* fbr Ih* Twehtl*th' months and to serve light refieah-i,“ u
Century C^illion Club wete inetall- > menta. 
ed at a Bridge - Luncheon held 
Tueeday in th* Colonial Inn. Mr*
James Gallemere introduced Mr*

Membera approved eight reaer- 
vationa for the WMU Houaeparty 
to be held in Waco in August.

Thalm* Greer Circle presented 
the R o y a l  S*r\ic* program. 

From the Islea

the Royal Service luncheon attend
ed by SO members. Mra. C u r 11 a 
Liles dismissed the group w i t h  
prayer.

dra Airington, guard*, with Miss 
Kim Wilson leading in th* Pledge 
of th* Allegiance and th* singing 
of “ Amartca" by th* group.

Second Class Ranks were award
ed to Miaaea Cariett* Johnaoo, 
I(im Wilson, Gail Call, and Bar- 
baba Holt.

Fiv* year pins, denoting f i v e  
years in Girl Scouting, wera pre
sented to Mrs. Holt; Misses San
dra Airington, Nancy Holt, Car- 
letta Johnson, Linda Moore, Kim 
Wilaon, Judy KItto, Patricia Col
lett, Natalie Skelly and Ihana St 

A star was presented to 
Barbara HoU and Gail Call for a

T H E ,  ' ^

9 0 i i n < l
A N D  T H EJ r u j ^

i t ' j ^ i t i
Make Plans 
To Attend!

E i T T S e Z E Q C

'esu a
Why i* it a fellow KortHy ever 

hoe on off day on his doy off?

FISHING SEASON OPENS MAY 1 
At Beautiful, Colorful Red River

RATE8 REDUCED $2.00 PER CABIN TILL JUNE 20
Free fiatiing In I  private lake*. Privat#
•tream fiahing. Modem cablna with 
cooking faeilltiea, Located i  block from 
Poet Office.
FOR RF-SERVA'nONR WRITE...........

RIO COLORADO LODGE
P.O. BOX m  RED RI\'ER, NEW MEXICO

Mme*. Jack Culltaon, A. D, Alex- 
Members voted approval of th* ander, Don Tumei, C h a r l e s  

plan to purchase a WMU pin to be Blossom. J. P. Ad.ims. Cliarlcs

UTvat can you do with outmoded 
and unbecoming rlothea; In the 
big cities, you can sell them to 

w i t h ;  thrift shops. Thia also takes car*
of *'ba(gains" you never wore But 
m amaller towns', the beat thing 
to da is pack a box for a relative

Ralph McKinney, charter member I*;!'*"*®  ‘J?* «nd Char- who can use tjw clothe., An>-way,
and past president who Installed'^* •“ •'xUnc# in her clr-jley Thomaa participating. Mmea. don't keep cloth** that don't do
th# following offtcani Mmea Thel-'*^** ***' nr.onth. jL. R. Tyton, Thomaa, and CulU-; something for you under the de

pen aon were in charge of. decorations

Dance Students 
.Perform At Meet .
1 Women of th* Moose, Pamp* 
Chapter TltS, initiated new mem- 

• Vere et it* meeting held Wednes
day evening at 8'15 In th* Mookc 
Lodge, 401 E. Brown.

Mr*. II* Arthur, aenior regent, 
~){re*lded tlurlng the ■ inttiation of 

Candidates Lou Howser aponsored 
by Mary Applegate and Frances 
Csnveri* sponsored by R u b y  
Qard
-^otlowtng the reremony. Misses 
$usls Fillman, Martha Price, Klm- 
H*rly Wilaon. Vickie Martin, Shari 
BuPivlo, Judy Robtaon end Paula 
$e*l*y, under th* direction of their 
(fane* instructor. Miss J ea n n 'e  
Willingham, presented a program 

*<ir tap dancing and ballet.
; Members attending were Mmea. 

Ruby Lard. Ila Arthur, Jo Cook, 
.Loui** Weill, Helen Rittenhouac, 
Loren* Garriaon, Patricia J e n- 
htna, Lovi* Fry, 'Viva Holeman, 
Nadean More*. Lou Howser, Fran- 
fee Oomrerse- and Peuluie Bell i .

Council Officers
'I

I
Installed By BSP'

bffic
Mck

41

* New Officer* for Bet* Sigma Phi 
^rority OounctI war* installed at 
tha Founder's Day Banquet held 
kwcently in the colonial Inn. New

cere, Inatalled by Mr*„ Roy 
cKee, immedlat* paat council 

president, wer* Mmea. Chtriea 
Baffries Jr., president; Byron Htl- 
Mm. vies 'president; Mu r r a y ,  
$#*ieyr recording a # e r « t a r y i -  
-tl^arieB Ingram, correaponding 
•ecrctary; Jack Tabor, treaaurer.
I Mr*. Jlih Terrell welcomed 
$:ueatB and Introduced Mra. Roy 
McKeman. Woman of th* Year 
)or 1M8; Mre. Ruf* Jordaft, Up- 
)iilon Chapter aponaor; Mra. M. 
fTewelling, Rho Eta Chapter preti- 
0 *ht; and two Iranafera, May Jo 
^ yn ee  and Jron Grant, 
t Mrs. Jack Florence, Rho Eta 
tSiiptcr president, led th* Found
er's Pledge, Mrs. Halden# Sutile 
tM d a letter from Walter “ 
i#und#r at BeU Stgm#
* Mra.'' Jordan announc-_ . . . .  
CilrI-Of-'nie-Tffar for each chapter 
iu  Mra. Hart Warren for Rho Ete; 
Mrs. Blit Bridges for Exemplar; 
•nd Mrs. Chmrlss J*ffri** Jr. for
JLTpaUon. . . - ........—-
' Gift* of apprsclhtion w*r* pro- 
4Mnt*d to outgoli^ procldtnts from 
Incoming presidsnts.
* * OuaaU were aeated at banquet
itablaa decorated wHh miniature 
J [« j)* »«M 4 aid»ia. kOUUaJLL jtitow 
laper* In whit* holderB; individual 
BUM# card* wer* decoratad with 
|#mall yellow dglaiea. I>^y • Sevan 
gysta  *ttiH # i. Qi# bM-
tu*C

tha following offlcare Mmae. Thel-';;: ^  .  J,, ..
m .Bray, ^ d e n t ;  Gen* Barbar.i?^* K . v ^ ^vice sreeldeni: Bob Price, eeere-^®*  ̂ th* month that mfrobera h^n-'and member# pf the Geer Circle 
tary; Jim Brown, treasurer; Dal*
Tbut, parliamentarian; Harbord 
Cox, reporter and historian 

Garnet of Bridge provided the 
aftemoon'a entertainment with 
Mrs. Jim Brown tallying high;

_Mra. Dal* Thut, aecpnd high; Mra 
Harbord Cox7 Tow ecof# BThgo' 
prise waa won by Mrs. Ralph.M<r*
Klqney.

Hostesaes for the hinrheon wer*
Mmes. Jemaa Callemore, N. J,
B(ltie, Cleo Coffey Jr., Thelma 
Bray, Jack White, and Arnold 
PaUtBla.

** Member* attending In addition 
te thoa* mentioned above  ̂ war*
Mmea Alvtn Agan. Bill Caffey.
Jim Campbell, J. B. Maguir*'Jr.,
W. D. Price Jr., Malcolm Doug.- 
Mat, Jim He**, and Martin Stub- 
b*.

hiaion that th*y'r* too "good" 
throw away.

to
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"Hĵ ’py Talk” Play-Abouu*
For die iMotlfalfy tetifB->(!aUTint*s Jan Set priat ia a virid 
profusion of native styles. AH beeatifnlly tailored to gho poa • 
a eoatame look, ae colorful as a tropioel sansst. Sin* 8 to 16.

(a) Sunset. Wlon-beck, boned baker and abort ibsrti-
Dranpre or Pacific Turquoise...♦,7;;98 
Matching Skirt, bamb^ button front...15.96

(b) Nativt Prayer Jacket, with bamboo •baKons, flared bad 
Orange or Pacific Turquoise...S4.98
Duck YKhtsr with Java print tie belt,' ^
Sunlight or Wbitc.,.$3.98  ̂ '

(c) Shirtail Shirt, with bamboo button front 
Orange or Pacific Turquoiie...$1.98
Matching Calf Hugger, wWt tie bettoahv<l4.9$ - j-  - - — ‘

iidiifroe-(d) Shirtail Shirt, can aho be tiid id h oo t 
Duck C*M Huggiir with Java 
Sunlight oc Whita...f5.98 ’ \

.•3.'

.A___L.

r  I ' *
Z/'EjKltrsive but Not Expensive"

217 N. Cuyler W A R D S MO 4-3251

POWER MOWERS A L E
7 m  SAVt

EXTRA BIG 22' CUT

CLOSE SIDE TRIM

t o y

T / * ' ^

A T *

. M N T A S T I C

Reg.
59.95

HUSKY 22* ROTARY — pricad to R» 
your pockatbook. Thi» rvggad work-tovar 
raohy mofca* your Iowa tora aofy. Ho* 
odfurtobi* cutting Kolght, roop-off hoiv- 
di*. Clouy lown-graoa ond wkito fbiUh.

*5 D O W N  FOR A N Y  M O W ER UP TO * 2 0 0
FOR A GIAHT CUT AT A LOW, LOW P R IC t.,.

Wards 24*in. rotary mower
IS YOUR BEST BUY

8 8
S t 0 >N'

$5 DOWN V 
(5 o Month

Iteg. 74.95

VIBIT WARD

$g tovingt ot Wordt loaf 
price. Stoggered wheel* 
for o vehrety tmooF cut. 
A work ond time-iovef 
you con't oBord to miw

VISIT WARDS CARDCR SHOP TODAY

Deluxe Garden Mark 
2 2 "  R O TAR Y TILU R  

J 2 «M Hwtky 3 hp *r»- 
girte, t*K-*horp-

TfffWu rWl
neat 22* path. 
Eoty to (tort and 
mdnouvWr;

eerhwhw new.

5i

Ooir k* Cm * 
iMid IT a maalh

$10 Down
UEUVERS

SALE! GanltR Mark CNOR-TRAC 
- r i g l t d  e io R f l i  fo r  M y  jo b !

Gat 2 H>e*dt forword
or«d bock; ruggad 3 bp

lrorHini((*on. OiHafart- 
W^Ortlen te*f%- --—

150:89

k

Sole! 239 Lawn troc garden 
tractor with 4 HP tngin«
fhrgtW>g front oxiattBax- ^  ^  A S Siblaortoitoblatorilopa* #
or rough grour>d. Nor*- 
ica lp in g  laow ar. 2 
ipaadt-phn ravarsa. DUW.'ki

Solo! 169,95 Gordon Mork 
3 NP 24' r id iR f rotary
RacoR (tartar, adjvetoMa 
cutting haifto, torword and 
ravam .' Tritas at eleea at 

- H * ; f u f awkJiai l i l uiW R.*̂ '

-. I-
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Pattern Topic For Cloverettes
*  «

^e ^ro hcerd
' A demonatration of ' ‘Cutting A 
Pkitam" waa given at the 
aftanwon matting the j^yareUa 
4H Club held In the home ot Mra. 
Martha Pattillo, 1900 Hamilton. 
Plana were dlacuaeed for a aewlng 
workshop to be held at 4 p.m. In 
the firat week in Ji

and

served by the hoateaa asaiated by 
her mother Mrs. J. C. Pattillo, 
during the social hour..

• Cokea
t ' -  ■

sugar cookies were

Girls attending were Misses Jean 
Skaggs, Sue Fife, Martha Pattillo, 
Phyllis Dalslng, Jane Heaton. New 
members attending were Misses 
Vicki Lswh, Linda Miller, Kathy 
Boehme, and Karen Htnaley. Also

Re using plastic bags you gat at 
tha store or dry cleanera is 
moneysaver. Store seeds and bulbs 
In .the smaller ones, for Ksmple,< 
Large olahtio bags can a a v e 
stored fans, books and papers that 
you won’t be using but want ta 
keep clean.

attending were Mrs. Dalslng, Mrs. 
Skaggs, and Miss Alby Ann" 
Keuhler.

7  A-

K ^ ’"■Jk'j -f's., .-is :: — .
- ‘ -'r tI

- -  -i-

Tokirtg office for the 1959-60 Twentieth Century Allegro Club yeor 
ot on installation luncheon held Tuesday-ih the hevome of Mrs. W .,L  
Heskew, 1120 N. Somerville, were, left to right, Mmes. Ewert Doncon,

vice president, W. P. Bridges, secretary^ John Gentry, president, W. 
G. Waggoner, treasurer, Jack Reeve, refJorter, Bill Braly, parliamen
tarian,

Upsilon Chapter Installs Officers 
At Monday Meet In City Club Room

PW Ass'n Has

Honor Meeting
Upsilon Chapter Of Beta Sigms.e.^s rnTmToJ fo r its  Even.^rmTh^ c'^y"Cl^b
M ftororitv met Monday evening.of a chalk Board, the combma- ____ ^___ ___ “ _____ _̂_ ___ j »

Dr. Houston Bright Treble Clef Hears
Dr. Houston Bright of W e s t  slowly !n hot fat. The flavor of the 

Texas State College was F • I „oup g„iii he improved If vegeta- 
speaker at tha annual <1 * d e r 1 browned alowlv be-'

Aaa'n meeting of Treble Oef Oub onl,
__ rv*.. r^inK '

PW Sorority met Mond^ evening,of a ■ irntM 'sort alanta * J^*y meeting honoring Room,
in tha a ty  aub Room members of the Guild of Interce*: Mra. Patsy Martin
gram presented by Mr^ fiugentj^hl^h. g ^  c ues js„rs Honoreea prasent, who wera piano numbers, • omj

played two, from hla compoaitlona.
prasant, who wera piano numbers, • nmpoaed by Dr.l -/̂ mpng guests attending the 

presented carnation cbisagea on-Bright, "BaTlad From 8uper»titloir^jijj{ihg were Mes. Rob MrC.Ayi;Leigh, certified grsphoanalyal., of the wrtler,
^rs. Leigh, tntrpducid by \ira. Leigh,, who lacka only one .'hchalf of the Women’s Ass’n were Mountain" and "Ironic Dance/’ former Treble Clef president;
Max Louvler, Instructed y,ar in gaining a PHD In peychol- Mmea H. P. Larah. E W, Mc-Mi{2r. Brighfa subject was "T h e  ^ra. j .  G. Morrison and .Mrs. J.
member to write a •*,**?.'^*. j ogy, staled that writing reveals Junkin, and P. C. LedMck. Com poser of Today and His Prob- j  Ranee, associate membej-t;

on many jMrraonal trails and ” no presented Irma.’ ’ or as he aptly phrased It Mr,. Krle Kllla. Mrs Buster IJtg-Ing the letter " T '

Shopping Advice 
Given AT HO Club

Ihandwriting la alike, not even 1" ^ith an honorary*memWrahip by” Th* And T^dihg of
:twins." Mrs A C. Hills on behalf of the Composer"

Immediately following the pro-,women's Association for work In answer to. hit
igram, Airs. Charles Jeffnea Jr., the field of National Missions, 
outgoing president, Ina^led. the ^  McCrerv waa pre-
foflowtrg offtcem fSr ^^•'’•^aanted "

question,;
"Why Compose At AllT” , Dr. 
Bright discussed the follow'ing rea- 

___ t  .aona. the inner urge-to __cre*t*; ,
Mmea Wiley Davie, president; -n a . of achlavemant; th e

1̂ * don. Mrs. Hazel Barthel and M»aa 
Elizabeth Ehns.

Hostesses for the diryier were
Mmea. Bob ^nsa, John Conway, 
Bruce Riehm and Jim Scott.

Dedicated to Pharmacy• • • • •
43b.

. . . .  With Congratulations and Best Wishes!
Sandra Cantion, daucJitnr of Mr. and Mrs. l^nard Cannon lOl S. Dwtjftrtr* 
receives the $.500 Richard Diiig Scholarehip from Joe Tooley (left); partner with 
Tommy B?ard in the ding firm. The Scholarship i.s awarded annually to the 
outstanding Pampa High School Senior who majors in science and mathematics.

t -

Merten Home ' DemohafrStlon Earl ^r^uWeS^^
-the.

r^ b  niet Tueblay ’ morning with Gen. HalL i .ions. c™ ^p6.m o^.7r ̂ m^edTateVe/dJ
Mra. Alvenn Brandon. ' s c h S T ^ r l^ re r ; i S*'’* th e  of n director. su<h ns s p a c l a l
fern, for n program on Sho| î S - ' dir^tor devotional and highlights of the events, romponltion conteaU And
Adv'.ce" presented by Mrs. Yard And Rufe Jon Spring Presbyterial meeting held aymposium.
Smith. —  -Mia. Davia presided for the re-. Amarillo. • —  | Dr. Bright went oi) to describe

n»,irt. .dvUet "f-Aa soon ’ *** meet- Mature Am I? " nMrs Smlm Advised, w e r eOI. »n..m 'As aoon "■ jwaiure Am i :  was the the wav he did hla composing and
AS you hav. decided which line.. X '  K ^ t  *hlr j^sented by th* te.TinIcAl i.Hdine of preparing
colors, textures, and styles are 
most flattering and the clothes 
that you need for e well - rounded 
wardrobe, you are ready to go 
shopping.” been appointed by the president 

^  to serve on committees, Mmea 
"T q r jA  • ''“M "mmJed Lnmn Dawson, publicity: Bill Gar-

hours.”  aha eaitlnued. "never ahopl^^j Petty, service; E a r l
In a hurry. Alwaya be membendiip; Bill Ellis

given by Mr* Homer Johnson. Taking parts the manuscript for the publisher,
secretary and Mrs. 8<h0U, ireaa- program were Mmea e  : a i the close of his talk. - Df.
urer. . j .  O'Brient, F. D. Hlrkman and Bright answered questions from

’The following membege have r . s Rugely. t̂he members and played excerpts
Members of Clrcl# TIT were hoat-l The secret of a good beef soup 

eases for tha morning social hour. ig the browning, aava the Tex- 
Jt wAJLAnnpua. ed that tha June _  , rv-ifwii «k VA.f

IT meeting at 10 a m. will be a “  Oouncll. Brown the beef
combined meeting of the Aaa'n and
Circles. The program will, beginat all times remember, darks • "  telephone; Henry Gruben and J.

human, too.”  r ip  ̂ Adams, ways and means; C.'at 10 am. with members ronven-
"Look for the labelor tag that s Youngblood and Max Lourier.jlng for a sack lunch at noon. The

Accompamas the Articles ss rt Is aodAl; Ernest Fletcher and Jere afternoon will be .pent sewing for
difficult sometime to know what lt|SAndgni, year book. ^ Medical Missions.
If made of. A good label aliouldj p i,n , were approved for Fall i " , ~  "
tell you what fabric It la made - p„ia,iny ggj (or Recret Pals tol Most drip and dry materials 
of and how It will perform. The g, continued next fall. Members benefit from a light touch-up with
label should glva the information , 1,0 voted td make their ow n  »  warm Iron. However, you can
whether lt‘ should be laundered o r 'y „ r  books for 195A-S0. I pleats into a permanently
dry cleaned. It is also a good Idea Q̂ t̂ % ot appreejation were pre- 
to remember tha name of the j^frtea and Mra.
manufacturer or designer, A’ho t 
makes clothes to fit your parUcular 
type of figure”

A round - table diacuaalon was

’ Jordan.
Mra Bill Jenkins and 

John .McCausland were hosiesses. 
for the evening, serving from a, 

given on well - grooming f r o m c o v e r e d  with a white lare! 
early morning til late evening. pin)i„.£loth centered with M ay}

Mrs. Clyda Edmundson, recrea- poles surrounded by Spring flow- 
tlonal Issder, led the group In era. j
games and folk songs. i Members attending were J. P |

Refreshments were served to Adams, Earl Barnett. H W Bow-i

pleated acrilan skirt with a twist 
of the wrist. After laundering. 
Kiap ihe skirt tautty. TWs ahakes 

. the pl'a's into place. Then nang 
up to dry.

S.eiai Of

ASTHM A
[^reatheasy
in h a l a n t

For bed reselti, ere 
Brcatbcaty Nctmlucr.

^ -

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—I’smpA'a Synonym 

for Drugs
111 N. CuyUr, MO .5-5747

Mmea. Bob Brand.«Wi. T. G. erman, Betty Cooper, Wiley Da-
Oroves, Jack Howard, V. Smith, via, L>Tin, DsA’son. Eme.at Fletch 
C.yde Edmundson, and J a c k  er, Biil Garrett. John Griffith. S. 
Prather, Mra. C. G. Dotson was Gene Hall, Charles Jeffries Jr„ 
walromed at a new member and Charles Ingram. Rufe Jordan. Joe 
Miss Shtrriel Brandaon aa a guest. Kenworthy, Max Ixiuvier, James;

It waa annbunred that the next Scholl, C. R. Youngblood, Clyde} 
meeting will be held In the C3ty Dickerson. Bill Ellis, Max Gar-| 
Park with. JdrsL Edmuodaija- aa rett. Bill Jenklna. John MrCaua-. 
hoetesa land and J a ra -a w d e a ,---- j

.S»ce/utuig
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
To $5.00

1- !

Bon Bon Spoon 
l.emon Fork 
Baby Feeding % »on-

V

In Black

or Carainrl

• ■ A U lO P S T B  points up the latest fMbienl Sleek in 
line, edlfcl A smartly' tapered toe, this dastie easual has cool, 
ijpinrfiil sdkioth uppers in the Season’s smaftest colors. Con- 
bastfcig color liningt. Tailorod to give U.S. KiDrrrrt tradl- 

motrhf—  ** *-'* ^
■ Pr.

U . S . K E  D  E T T E  S ’
ia i  N.

f £ T k a .

"MO-
9-9442

”S l i ^  Fdf ■
Amarillo

To
Jelly 
Letter Opener 
Olive Fork , 
Sugar Spoon 
Butter Knife

fW

AjtiOW 1

R(
61

We canTNno*! of 
Ameridt’s leading - 

sterling silver designs.

S tor#

Huuae'of Fine Diamonds, Watches,
Silver, Qlaaa China, k buggags

iW "H7'Cuyier~ -------i i« r * » t ir

UVE BEHER •  e a it’8 great to wake-up
in my Medallion Home 1

I know that Reddy Kilowatt stands ready to <k>- 
' all my hard work with just a flick of a switch. I know, 

loo, that the wiring is up (o par and that my 
appliances will get the right amount of electricity to make 

them work efticiently. And, I' Imow, too; come 
nightfall we’H’have the light we need and in the right places.'

- I guess what I’m really trying to say is that we just 
live better electrically in our Medallion Home.

C

P.S. You can, too! Justj tell your builder you  ̂want a Medallion ■lome.

MUSTflATURES fOfl YOU ' nouvHWCSTcnN

•  MOOERN.APPUANCES
•  FULL-HOUSE POWER*

M O P M O K W O ....
-■ rt- .  • ■ -

P ffB i/C  5SR V IC E
c  o  M r  a N V

■1'- • •/

III (i- 1



Rose
Guest

Sodety 
Speal^er

A

i

I

> A

Pampa Roaa Soclaty mat Tuaa- 
day evening tn Lovett Mamortat 
Library (or ita annual Guaat Night 

'with Roger Martini of Amarillo, 
diitrict director of the N a t i o n -  
aJ Roe« Society aa gueat apeaker.

Mr. Mailint, Introduced by Mra. 
H. H. Boynton, club president, haa 
grown ' rosea in Amarillo (or 3S 
years. He spoke on their culturâ  ̂
how to plant, (ertlllse and d I s- 
bud. He stated that rosea are ship
ped by the train-load from East 
Teitoa, Cal*(ornIa and the East to 
all parts of the U.8. "Thera are," 
he said, "9,000 named roses, 870 
of them are. named for men and 
2,000 (or women. Forty-two roses 
were patented In 1958; however, 
aoiac (ailed to survive. The Peace 
Rose is the outstanding rose of our 
time.”  *
'"For beginners, standard roses, 

such as Crimson Glory are best 
to buy. Floribundas and Grandl- 
floraa are more rugged than 
Hybrid Teas."

Mr. Martini e.'cpresaed the'opin
ion that Grandiflora’s will be the 
roae of the future and that Mon
tezuma end Queen EHisabeth are 
popular GrandUloraa (or t h i s  
area.-
,For the control of aphis, he 

f^ommended C l o r d a m e ;  (or 
Blarkspot and mildew the use o( 
Bttiphur-Duet and Captan.

TTie meeting Vas opened with 
the reading of the club prayer by 
Mra. Martin Stubbe. During th e  
brief bualneaa meeting conducted 
by Mrs. Boynton, plans were dis
cussed (or the club’s participation 
In the Garden Show to be held 
June 27.

Refreshments of rake and cof
fee were served by the hoeta and 

'hostess, Mr. and Mrs. iCecil Ool- 
lum and Mra. Stanley Brandt.

Triparama Taken 
By WMU Group

Mrs. R. L. McDonald, president 
of the First Baptist Women’s Mis-. by what ypu said here, 
sionary Union, presided at th e  
monthly executive board meeting 
and Royal Service program held 
Wednes^y morning in the church.

The Royal Service p r o g r a m  
"Praise From the Isles" was a 
triparama to Hawaii with M rs.
Anne Howe tn charge of the pro- 

jgram. Mrs. Bill McCoid, as stew- 
jardess, projected and narrated 
I slides that she took when ahe tour- 
ied Hawaii lagt summer,
I Part One of the program, en
titled "TTie Missionary of the. Is- I lands’’ was presented by Mrs Mil- 

! dred Redman, who told of th e  
works of Miss Paulette Quimino.

I Part. TVo, "Dedicated Island 
{LeaCfers’’ was presented by Mrs.
' Naomi Hill as Mrs. Don K o n g,
Mrs. 0^1 Franklin as Mrs. Mori 
Mlrantani, and Mrs. Peggy Mont
gomery as Mise' Ethel ' C h on g .
Part in, "nrat Southern B a p- 
tist Church at Pearl Harbor" por
trayed the work of Mrs. Edythe 
Stuart, who was played by Mrs.
Louise Bailey. Part IV brought 
out the WMU work in "Hawaii of 
Miss Itsuko Saito played by Mrs.
O, C. Rutherford. All taking part 
in the program wore Island coa- 

I tumee. I

United Preea latematieaal j
NE\,’ • aUK-Formef- Preaident LONDON—Veronica Martlaaau,

Truman commenting on praise At U i, of Methuen, Maas., oa seeing 
his 78th birthday celebration : tjueen EUaabeth-_

" I  can hardly discuss lt-1  am ^ marvelous and won-
a timid man—Im  embarrassed I . . . . .

hterful . . .  I cant describe It.**

Hari-kari Sura tnlcMt fof 200
diffiTMt Undt Of 
instctt and posts!
You may now pyr* 
ch ats this amoiino 
Veporlssr foe only.^,

»5 * * s A .m .tceM wA eeseew* kr »e 
.SleMrAwt

A LlffllMt IRit (ROW
iNStClS *N0 PfSIS'

•If Is •• ̂ ^•*9  H

S a e Shrew "

in  N. CITLER
rm For Pf «gs|

MO

PALS PANEL OF OFFICERS —  Pompo Association of 
Legal Secretaries installed officers ot a buffet held Tues
day evening in the Low Library in the Combs-Worley 
Building. Officers installed ot the meeting were, seated, 
left to right, Mrs. Christine Jones, vie# president, Mrs. 
Roy McHone, president, Mrs. Betty King, corresponding

secretary; bock row, left to right,* Mrs. Art Zieborth, 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Corinne Bell, historian, Mrs. Jirn 
Bossoy, treosurer. Miss Founcine Magee, NALS repre- 
sentotive, Mrs. Lloyd Zmotony, TALS representotive. 
Not pictured is Mrs. John Griffith, recordirSg ’secretory.

To get uniform reaults in your 
baking, have your Ingredlenta at 
room temperature when you mix 
them. You’ll find they blend more 
easily, too.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha jfvjrj j^gy Installed
Honors Four Pledges j ~ —r:r̂

Ep-iion As Council Proxy
ored ita. J

Miss Debbie Jones
To Be "Miss Poppy"

PALS Install 
New Officers

Mra. Jamee E. Lewia, District
Roacoe Elmore. Gray C o u n t y  

American I.egion Auxiliary mat Bar AasociaUon preaident, w a s  
in the home of Mm Lee Harrah epeaher at the Tuesday

TH E

It's A dult!.

To Attend!

IS PTA^ p em d e^  [natalled naw ^ covered-dieh ,up- evening Buffet Dinner given by the
office™ of the PTA City ObuncU -----  ------------  . . - . —

CANADIAN iSplI — TTie 
Sigma Alpha Sorority honored 
pledgee at a dinner-bridge parly
recently.

Mre. Warren Plckeiu. outgoing ,
preaident, led a candle-lighted t ^ c u  p ,, special gueeta were M re . P*mpa Aeeocletlon o( Legal Sec
pledge ceremony. ’The p l e d g e e  ■ meeting held ’Tueeday mom- m  A. Jonee and her daughter. «***•'•» iPALSi In jhe Law U-
were Mmee. Harry McEwen, Mary ing In Pampa Junior High School. Debbie, who haa been choeen by * ^ ’^* baeement o( Combe Worley
Snyder,- Dill George and - G 1 y 4 a-4J»tng-g "Key* To The HoegehoM"  euKiJiary to be •’Mt## Poppy^-®ujjding.
BUlr. theme, each Incoming officer was ' Elmore’s topic^homorouely

’The women played bridge fol- ^ '  , Day Sale. . given, was enUHed "The Legal
lowing (he ceremony. Mm **ohn- reprceenta- During the busineea eesalon. Secretary, Her Qualifications, Du-
ny Cardinal held high score (or of rice, conducted by the preaident. Mm ties and Characlertatice."
the evening end Mm, Snyder, low.; councP ofticem 1 n c 1 u d> " i  Mr. Fr.m ee Muirow. .tat.
■ --------------------------- -Mmta. Jtcun Key. pTeliderTT; membemhip chairman of the Am-

-A A c iL o  P lo n c  want a baking eha-*t nier Demell, rice president; R F
-AY m JSC—LlUJub------- ..that'a—easily—eleaned,—try gr.aaa.--f.'M.«..t>ia_ —Pani-oMi-rsi'if

we* accepted by acclamation 
T-> nerve f.>r »he en-mlotf- war enilo Club o( Legal Secretariei.that a eaedy eleaned,—try graas.-. seeretarvT-Pinil-Tiirner,'

ing only the epoU to be used treasurer; R A. Mack, parlia- Mmee. Brelnlng. re-elected (or ^
inatead of, the whole riieet. It .  „ , „ „ r i .n ;  Nolan Cble, hleiorian.l* “  Graham.more economical, too, ' ----------  . -- raus are Mmee ko% mcmots.

|) .

Something New
I ’ C ‘

—  for Pampa!!

KENNEY RUSSELL'S
DURACLEAN HOME 

RUG CLEANING SERVICE
#  Bring;, out oriKinsI lustre and beauty
#  No MeMV soaking
#  No aerub imtrhiaes " — ^
#  Adds many years to your'carpet 
^  No job too Urge or too small

. #  Fully Insured
#  Guaranteed satisfartion

CA LL KENNEY RUSSELL
MO 4-8976

I Mm, R, A. Mack, oulgomg P̂ ea- ̂ '^* Hamah, etc- Oirtatine Jonee. rice
ident, preeided during the buai- ^ ^  president; John Griffith, record-
new meelii^;wTikho|^ned with mg secretary; Betty King, car-
invocation by Mre B E. Tidwell, Gora Yatei, aergeant-at-arms. reapondinr re’arw:- Jim Boa- 
roimcn vice preaident. T  at

the next,meeting to be held 
Mm. Mark reported otv^tjxe the home of Mm H. H Stull 

progrci* (or the newly-organixed•• '  —------- A pforrem oa "The Memorial . j
exceptional children’,  group end p„pp!^ given bv P o p p y  ?  repraeentaUve; Mrs ^qyij
urged full support of the group rhaiwan. Mm F W Shotweli, repreeenlallve.
by ell PTA membem. „ho announced that the poopy wtll Member. eUendlng the buffet

Bunding committee chairmen b* » "  •*!* Pampa on May » *  ^
named by the new preaident ar# » ’bldi la Texas Poppy Day. .Mra. McHone. J o^  Griffith Jim B ^  
L. C. Davlf, budget and finance; Shotwell arid. "Each of ua should “ 5̂’ Zmcgony. n ^ d  Bet- 
Joe Page, by-lawe; Mm E A. remember that the memorial pop- ^
Mcl-eiman, Congreee puNiratlone; P>’ «n*de by the disabled \*et- Martin Ludeman, C o n n i e
Jack Nichols. conUct: Mr. Jack •'••"a in VA Hoapltala and one- Art ^rt^rth
Foster, .exceptional child, M re  third of .the profit goes directly to King. Art Ziabarlh
George Ciee Jr., end .Mre. J. W these vetemn*. The balance of the Miea Fauncine Magee. 
l,efnr.na. hoapitatity; Mra Henry POPPV Fund Is apent on veterani —
Gruben. legislative co-chairman; sod their (amiliei In our com  
Mre. J. H. Trotter, magazine; j munlly.*’ She urged each member 
Mrs .lohn Holt Jr and-.Mrs. Pres- « »  h ’̂P with this Important pro)- 
ton Wallace, membership; Mr*, ect. To close the program, she 
J. T  Cbmutt, publicity; .Sfm K. read "On Flandem Field”
E. Shelhamer. rad'o; John Evanz. During the buaineea meeting 
tx^n-etion; .Mr* TTiemn B r a y ,  conducted-hr Mr* Rreimngr JrTAT 
school relationship; Mm Ranald Port of the axulliary convention A PTA procedure course will be 
Hubbairl. etudy group. Mrs J R was given and communication* conducted (or all Incoming pres'- 
Holloway, workahopa; Camenui were read by the aeiretarv from identa. officem and chairmen on 
.Marsh, compilation. tbe district and state president,May 12 at *:J0 a m. In the educa-

^ thanking Pampa for Ita hospitality **«'»> building of Uie Flmt Chrta- 
during the renveption. CTiurch The coume mil be

......... . .........- - -  ____________________________________  icondurted by Mm. R A Mack.
If you don't have e nei( hand out going president. Mrs M e e k  

with washing sweetem, send yowa-reporte that time will be set aside 
In appreciation of her service to to thê  dry cleaner Never mind for outgoing presidents to tell how 

the PTA during the past year, ell the neny tags and instructiona, ‘be course eras beneficial to them

zAy. treeaurer.. Art Ziabarth, p«r- 
"  Ihimentarian; Connne Bell, hia- 

toiian,. Miaa Fauncine Magee,

0

: Instruction School 
Planned by PTA

dent and Cameron .Marsh, school | 
principal, were hoeta for the Tues
day morning meeting. '*

Gail Byron waist bandits in 
new boldly printed nylon sheers!

Gall Byron's own cool sheer nylons are almost ine\hau.stibk> for 
day to midnifjht wear. -See how new’ they look in their glow ing 
color prints. How well they fit with their elasticized waists! ’Ex
ceptional buys! See yours, now!

SHOP PEN N EV8 . . . you*II Ihe better, jouTI mi\«! MIBBEB’ A.ND 
HALF SIZES

Mm, Mack wa* presented with a some of us can manage the riiat- during their term of office 
gift' from the council by Mm Lew- ter and othem can’t. Far belter to All incoming unit officem and 
la; Mm. ’Tidwell presented a gift pay a cleaning btll and get yearn chairinen ara urged to attend life 
from the eight local PTA unita of aervlce from vour aweatera. achool.-of ihatruction.

grealesl show on fool . . . vahes co/osso/i hurry to
\

J'-

MAY U fhrv* 16, hohning
■ l l ’ l

V

LQ-HEEIERS

■■All
Hurry your happy feet irf. ...pick the shoe* that put the “Mmmmmmmmmm” Into 
Summer., Merr>’-going, light and coler than a hula skirt. Pampa ha* never seen 
such variety! Soft-foam-ciishionedsH maderln-ltal,v fuu, cork lifts, elastic hugs, arch" 
l̂ tewg Whitp, blond, blkck taj-iiivg l’ rotortlNktd. glove, iHinehed Iealhei^*Tfaw;‘ y / i m

d o ^ :
K% Been In ('harm anrf^^vent<>eil. Y5.95 to $10.95 109 W. Kiagsmill MO 9-9291

WOMEN'S
COTTON SUN PRINT

*!■

In wash and wear- fabric, fast color.
Guaronteed Washable Controlled 

shrinkage.. Crease resistant Looks 
lovely - longer.'

(\k

Amazing
Price

jusi 3"
• i

Best dressed .woman 
in town. ' , -

I ’

i.

'■ m

-Xl.
At .»■ f .
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Year

1
TH UN DER IN THE SUN'

Two top stars, 1959 academy award winner for “Best 
Actress,” Susan Hayward, and Jeff Chandler bring 
a fiery romance to life in Paramount’s Technicolor 
western due to open in a “Southwest Premier” at the 
La Vista Theatre here Thursday. WeslernO n  T h e  I -  , .I Due UYista

I
“Hi* m*mn{ra of Colonel -John 8. 

>1oeby, a hero of the ClvU War, 
are 'among new hooka at Lovett 
Memorial Ubcary. Capetile re- 
vlewa of eight booka follow.

Hie Memotr* Of 
C^onH Joiia 8. Moeby

Thunder In the 8un,”  a big- 
scale outdoor drama In Techni
color, atarring Suaan Hayward and i 
Jeff Chandler, with JacqOea Ber
gerac and a  ̂top aupporting east { 
headed by stage star Blanche; 
Yurka, Is the next attraction be
ginning Thursday at. the LaVlsta 
Theatre.

Heralded as a different kind of 
One of the most romantic figures western, ‘ Thunder in the 8 u n’* 

of the CtvU War was Colonel John story of 50-odd Basques
8. vMosby, whoee countless suc-lfr^p^ French Pyrenees who. In
cessful guerrlla raids made him (q,  California w i t h
a hero of the "Loat Cauae’* and s  ̂vines from the old country to atart 
formidable, enemy of the U n i o n . v i n e y a r d s  in the new world.'

Miss Hayward portrays one o f . 
them, a fiery, strong-willed woman"The Handicapped’'

By .\dloph A. Apton, M D.
Tb.« n'n • handicapped people 

will find In U a practical guide to 
a saner, mora rewarding relation

who is desired by 
strong-willed men.

Otis of them Is Chi 
hard-bitten guide who

two equally

ship with the handicapptKl people *
they live and work with. ' ' ‘

^An AnthrepelegWt At Wotb** 
By Margaret Mead

the
ndertakes. 
rjent, to

lead the group through tfM danger- 
oua Indian country betwWn Mia- 
aourl and rallfomta. TheXother la 
played by Bergerac, one of (he Baa- 
quea, who, according (o th «r cus- 

Tbls book 4a both the history becomes betrothed to \l«asn
a new approach to anthropology brother, her husbajld, la
and the biography of a bnlUant.: \

Thn conflict of thi two men'for*

long co lahoratlOT ,»,pping scenea of Indian atUck,
d .st.n^*ed  director Ruasell Rou^
Benedict who d ^  In I W  ' ^ i  5.500 . feet above aea level
M a r ^ t  Mead, ^  waa flrM her Doing

L afforded the screen Basque, (h.
leagU, and now bar literary Wog- rtm.ty of duplicating th e
rapher.

*Ts Kvery War fort Oae"
By Eugewe Klakead 

A profoundly disturbing book 
that laya bare a fallura in which 
we all atiara - why one out of ev
ery three Amerlcane taken prieon- 
er in Korea collaborated with the 

, Communlata, and why two out of 
glva died, many at tba handa of 
t^g lg^ low  Americana.

guerrilla-type warfare and aurpriae 
tacUca at which the Baeques excel 
in their native mountains.

"Bivere In The Deaert
By Nelaon'Gluecli 

The Negev, the deaert that com
prises the southern half of Israel,
is a link between the East and the 
West. The author's archaeological 
work for the past six years in the 
Negev tUcits part of yie e x a c t  
route of the Exodus from Egypt

No Actress 
AsDedicated 
As Stevens

“ The Cmsaiag ef Anatrcltca*' 
By 8ir Vlvan Furhs 

and Sir Efonund Hillary 
An account of the recent. Com

monwealth Tranaantarctlc Expedi
tion into the loneliness of Antarc- 
tlS~T8 discover what lay on and 
below the "Hidden Continent".

"Once Upon A f i t j ’'
By Grace .M. Ma.irr 

A photographic book of New 
York a ty  from 18«0 to 1»10.

'amity NigAt

HOLLYBOOn
By VERXflV-gOOTT

1 I ’ P I  H o l l j - w o o d  C o r r e s p o n d e n t
i HOIJ.YWOOD (UPI) — Greater 
love for perfection hath no actress 
than Inger Stevens who carried 
hospital bedpans for a week pre
paring for her television rola to- 

j night.
The Swedish beauty, who stars Ir 

'thary Of A Nurse" for Play
house )0. became a student nurse 

' to give reality to hep portrayal 
And by golly, she was a*-eep»ed 

I by doctors, nurses and pauenta as 
! tlie real-McCoy.
j Inger changed beds. Jockied 
I dressing trays, fed paUenta. helped 
give baths and answered bells 

I without once being detected or 
recogitited.

I  "1 GiuliLJiaee-played—the rola. 
(Without working In tie hospital." 
ithe_dlmpled blonde said over a 
' highball. "They wanted to hire a

Men's
S u i t s

MEN'S

a Mg group quality mena aulta In 
dacron and wool blend ... aUes 38 
to 44 regulara and longa . . . now 
is ths Urns to choose k suit at sale 
pricsB for fathsra day values are 
regular 49.95 . , . during our May 
Bale . . .

|50

Sport Coats
Barbecue Grills

a big group ‘mens sport coats all wools, wool 

blends, whits linen weaves (for graduation) 

light- summer weights or year round weights 

all alses 3< to 44 . . .

Values to 

29.94........
50 It 'i A

with lid 
Smoker 

down

J we have reduced a big group of 
our better - suits for this big sals 
, , reg. vahiea from 58 Oh to tt.5b 

reifoced /or our May days sale , , 
to our low pries . . .

Men's Wash N' Wear
Summer Slacks

00

55% Dacron 
45% Rayon 
By Ash or

Biq Family Size Barbecue
The fire box is 6” deep, 24” long and 14” wide, 
big'enough to roast foil wrapped com-on-cob, 
potatpes, etc,, right on the charcoal fire while 
hamburgers, chickens or steaks, for a large group 
are broiling on the 250̂  square Inch grill.

Pair sb »*L

Solids, shadow checks, silk type, weaves. In tan, brovkTi, navy, 
[ blue, charcoaL 28̂ 42. _ . ^ _______ ________ - ~ - _______

Special Purchnv* —

Men's Sport Shirts
1.59. ea. 3 for 3.00

Dacron-Cotton Sport Shirts
299
efoB A

Perma-stal collar, pearl buttons, 2-pockets. 
In white, tan, blue.
Made For The Southwest ea.

Men's Knitr Sport Shirts
One Size. Fits. All!. Of 
com bed. 2-ply, lUle. cotton , 
No. iron.. Six. colors

~Men's Leisure Pants
y99Hollj-wood Style

Faded Biue-Dermir 
[Sizes 28-40 pr.

Men's Pajamas
No-Iron, rfiort sleeves and legs 
Cottoh pajamas. Many colors, 
patterns. Sizes: A-D

It't 'Niw-rha

"Ponto.».,
pr. Poncho'

Stretch Sox
An Original 
1.00 Stock

MEN’S

Swim Trunks
199I. Boxer 

•. Briefs 
I I.a!itex or 

drip-drys

§  Built-in supporter

pr. Boys' Swim Trunks

A full six-foot long fluffy 
j whits Cannon terry towal , .r;| 
inserted with a -roll • ovar ',j 
boat neck at ths csntsr, Usa *1 
it for everything . . . tnchid-'?[ 
tng cards at ths pooirtda.

Boys' Cotton
Sport Shirts

Sizes S-M-L In drip-dry woven and print fab
rics. Boxer style, elastic waist. Built-in sup- 

I porter.
79 F I

Little Lad Sizes 6— 10

Sizes: 6—IB 
All colors 
Ah jiattei'ns

Boys’ Authentic, Sturdy

Western Jeans
, - . 1 ^ :

Ladies' Lastex

enoufb to gel hy. ■o'.it I nacdetl '
: the emotional Impart that a nurse 
goes through every day to be con- 

■ vuicing on the screen, 
women of the Crusader's Natural Tran.lthm ,,

Claas will sponsor a May Famllyl "The transition from artrees to ,| 
Night program at the First Metho-, student nurse seemed natural and  ̂
dlst Church Wednesday. This will normal, i didn t have Ume to be 
be thv last of this series for thla frightened,"
church year. The evening beginaj Inger's oiilv worry was encoiin- 
at 7 with a covered diah aupper.l taring Jean Simmons and other 

Highlight of ths evening will be Hollywood lurninsries In the hos- 
a Spring Style Show In aaUre that Phal. .

__will feature Mlsr Doc Mgclije ast *!As I went my round
mistreae of ceremonies, Mrs. Clyds ; tSs problems of each patient, and 
McNaughton In charge of t ha T  learned you can’t get too in- 
nMiaic, and Mrs Vernon Stuckey, vblved emotionally with them. 
Mra. Dorothy Cfot, Mra. D I e k .OtherwlBa ail nurses would break 
|talts, Mrs.'Job Sears, Mrs. Don,<totvn.
Nanstiel, Mrs. O. M. Walla, Mrs. | “ 1 had to bathe a lO-year-ojd
Frank (Converse. Mra. Delmar;fl>1 who was due to undergo a 
Watkins, Mrs. Hobart McOsISssi heart oparstion the neat day." nn 
and Mra. W. W. Bryant aa modalB.|t*r said. "It was heart-breaking 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton Is tsachsr of She didn't know what was happen-

Choose tb» button front or 
knit D iill-over.

Authentic western rut of sturdy heavy'denim for exert
ing fit. Alqn featured are double knees and copper rivet- 

I mg lo^ exira wear and aanfonzed o4 r.,uraa-

44 Swim Suits

Sofa Pillows
Decorative Pillows in Doxena of 
shapes, colbrs, designs

Lad's Boxer Shorts
Choose from 
3 Styles

Elastic waist — Sizes 1—4. Sanforized cotton In 
navy, blue, charcoal, white, red.

00

‘ Ladles*

4lip-0n̂  GssuoU
Black, red 
or navy PP.

Completely Tuhbabis

Glove I.cather Uppers

Ladles’ Lepreon

5ljna- Sandolr-
2 ^

Men’s

-Can¥os-5hoes
white, black 
or natural pr.

heavy rubber soles, long wear, 
styles and out standing value 
eiaee 7 to n  at Dunl^'a . . , 
ing canvas upners . . . lace

Sixes 4't to 10 
With Cushion Insoles 

Widths: N and M

ths clasa and Mrs. W. W. Bryant 
la president.

Ksch Family. Nigh/ Is planned 
fer famtty ana p tirr

I.,aslex awim suits with hill hullt-in foam 
luhbor bias, tids bones, xippter backs, 
adju<ahls straps, smart trims. Sixes S2->' 
40 in black, navy, carql, red, turquoise, 
blue.

Washable

K4<l<fies' Oxfordŝ
Canvas
top

* *

% .D ry  
sMtasent 
Jtan ty] 
aaetrica

■  pfoi Prti
H - to r all
■  her atrip

- 1
H  -qrglaBe

t m■  lee prim 
B le e t  frtN

I I
KTClty pri

i | | V ea la  Tafi

I I
party

B e a u  Taf
 ̂■ B d . black,

^CMptloii 
iU Z « G r
iMboaaed 
[lor rtieei 
Ilea fast.

Ml Net 
r f^inbow

9-»T7l 
‘ ••y patte

!>Hp-I>r3 
.kBd Soi

•  Beach Towd
•  Card Tablt
0  Poncho

- I  fodal
C 99 , r 1
a ^ ■  a-Boa Ih

'  wtd*. 
rlnkage e

’■aglass 1
ay, hlghl 
I f wear, (

laa Pfo I
foot from

M il

S* aoxitr
i. b#U

pr.
Cushion Insole with protector erch 

Molded anie. Uttle 4 to big S

fog.

Girls' Elasfriciztd Cotton

’ Swini Suits
iMaa Chi 
ftiO or I 

i f« ,  topai 
«4M, tang

"The flrat thing i  thought about 
the neat morning was how she 

thiuugll. FortunaleTy,"
■ gemething of Interest for eacli racovarlng baautifuUx.

age. "Tlia public is liivltad. Juft , .* *'***'* much
bring ont of Um  <|l*has you wells " * •  ■ nurse. I'm still thinking 
planning on havUit tor s u p p e r  »bout my patients sInd their lives. ”

Given U ilform 
"Because the other

PuU Down Lamps
4. Piece,. Heavy. Steel ■

(
Every Style 
iiiiiFn 3 fix

Wednesday avenfog and have' g 
good Urns,s,’’ -say»-J<if. Bryant.

HiB r o m
ro, Miaa. (IJHI)—"nia to-

rfu>vE«
LELAND. 

mala boll waavll la ^ora danger 
oua than th# male, acoerdlng It

He put a

nuraee
didn't realise 1 i^ss an actress 
thsy opened up, giWng me a reai 
tollght lato how they feel and 
what they think about their jobs 
and patiaat#"

and female In 
B caga conJAlBtag efcOBX iMiaU. Ajf^-wsie^'W
Tb* mala damaged Iftya cottod ir , ^ 7 7 r . * T 7 r ?  
belta en one plant- femqlc

442 punrturfk. dam ag«f 
•veiy ptaat la Iba caga.

me yeec M.me, ABSi.. Offii^  ; 
%iA«eeees'ef Ceekesshsa—ativ.r.

a.<_Bugi 
ei.ti.'s

JOHN.VANTINE

IColonial Caravan 
All Adjuetabla

ea.
a #  14” Bra.w Shades 

3_b«xutiful i t y j f l .

Vinyl 
Goring
'Garden Hose

•  Fork

{ Cultivator 
Transplanter
Tools are 12" fochca long. Have R ^ .  

--------- -̂-----  wood Bind ea.

ArroapAaLE eaer eoNtaoi.. e .H .c  MO 4 . i l t r
*■« .

ei»

0  ,1-way Scfcketa v 
w ■ i #  Adjustable from 12 to

 ̂I I9t-ii Inchei .
i J . .  . /

t i m

foot

reie patte

jna, 'beig 
rea grou

set
Sizes 

'  7-14
.anno

Guar. 5

Chooif from t popular dends, Oalypal] 
Qape/s, Lovable Uon. or Merry Merl 
maid, all-.bright and gay, fuU 0uff 
terry.

aparkilng 
Sa, ahrlnk

peach Towels
™ITaHa ik’iWn piifnli^ '  ^  ~ 

A m - U id  shonimr - - - 1  (

It’s High Quality, flight Wplgbf



90 In Mock 13, Jnrv1«-AoM Wtst
Addition.
MARRUGE IJCENHER 

Jtrry G a(« and Mra. Gloria 
Jonca. ,

Jam«a EveroUt Amaraon and 
Irma Jaan McWrlght,

Thom i f  Jaltaraon Adama an d  
I Margaret KaUtam Burgeaa.
I Leater Ray Oovalt and Ethel 

Calvin E. Johnaon, Shamrock i Etetha Hilliard.
Mra. Martha St. Qalr, W h i t e  DIVORCES .GRANTED

'  Della May Addington from 
Ralph Odell, Pkmpa Addington.
Mra. Ethel Bryan. 1U8 8 Welle  ̂ *
Mra. Betty FUtcher. »31 N Mu.grave f r o m

a AUl A. AfUSfrftVC.

I % • Dry Flabrte . . .  An outatandlng 
aortment of 4 atylinga including 

tiian type flonUa,' biouae printa, 
roinetrica.

pRn Filiila , . •. M”  drip-dry Pop-, 
lor ail typea of aportawear. Select^ 

I her atripea or ftorala.

'^rglaaa Prbita . . . M”  Ever-' 
liae printa for cool, freah apparel, 
hiaot from floraia or geometric 
kTolty printa.

[{eata Taffeta . . .  A muat for aum>
party, time. High count J » ”

Eeata Taffeta tn pink, aqua, white, 
i ,  black, blue and other colon.

Six Exciting Styles That Con Be Worn 
Everywhere, Anytime!

Smart Sue aleeveleaa atriped amel and 
rottcm with full ^kirt and boat neckline. 
Navy, blua and pm’der blua. Sizea 7-15.

Mar Weleen arnel cotton autidreaa with 
botero. Blue, mint, pink and lilac. Sixea

Bea Art gingham draaa with Jacket . 
black and while or blua and white. Sixea 
1 2 - 1 1 .

Kay Dunhlll plaid cotton aateen aleeveleaa
coat dreaa. R’hlte and red, blue and white, 
gold and white. Sixea 10-20.

Abby Kent strij>ed emotion ahirtwalat. le w 
der blue, red or pink. Sixea 10-11.

. < 1

-the

3  • M i*

;ho"i

Summer Fabrics
|CMptl0DlUl7
liTKe Group
aboaaed "Galamrfepa”  , , . M”  "Glamacrepe’'  emboaaed' aolid 
lor Mieeri. Ideal for aummer lingerie and aleepwear. Waahea 
lea faat. Needa little or no Ironing. White, pink, malxe.

^ytaa Net . . . 73", high quality nylon. Chooae from an aaaortment 
teinbow rolora. x

> Dry Printa . . .  Sollda and printa In drip • dry fabrica.
' any pattema to eliooaa from.

lM|>>I>ry Conibnd PHrIs 
iked Solid Sheer Fabrics

6-Way Bra
A Complete Wardrobe 

in one Bra

Featuring Air Foam 
Shaped Size Cups

50

Finer Fabrics
adsl 59‘

ong fluffy j 
y towel . .11 
roll - ovar\ 
:enter. Uaa  ̂
. . tnchid'̂  
pootalda.

yd.
ai-Boa Dacmn Rutcher IJnea . . .  Of ra>t>n plua dacron. Full 

wide. It -ta -wrinkle reaiatant end ahrlnktge- reatatant— and 
rtnkage eontrollad. Machtna waahable.

•vena Wovea Cotlmw . . . J. P. Stevena yard dyed, combed wov.
, drip . dry cottona. In plaida, chacka, novelty atripea 30" and
* wtda.

’mglaaa Mylar fSiambray , . . A true yarn dyed atripe cham- 
ay, highlighted with Mylar, Fimah ia Evefglaxe drip . dry for 
I f  wear, aaay care.

dan Pin Dot Organdy . . . 3S" wide, machine waah and wear, 
laet from theae riierbert colors.

Miracle Blend M aterials'
6 9 V

iRMla Oittan aad Amel . . . Chooae checks, fanciea, aotlda in
*  Wtda drip-dry, oontrollad ahrinkage material.

iRfaa PikilB i . , $3 allk-type printa In "lawn Party" rolora.

Nylon Briefs
Panties
58‘.

ofr-SNOiaoo

New flat underwire for flexible body-molding 
com^J t̂ . , . laatex backs !o ronfoim tn \foir 
every motion . . 'Air-Foam shaped cupa, adda
tp your ailhouette. A and B cupa , . .alxes S3 SS

Slips—Petticoats
Drip-Dry ^ 9 9
Shadow Panel
8 atylM in alipa, 3 more In pettiooets! Bodice 

>ahd hemline, inlaid with lace PetUcoaU have 
double sktrta. Slsee 32-44.

b Patay Degray, Lefora
Mra. Kay Veale, 2235 Mary El

ian
Fred R. Cudd, Amarillo 

Dlamlaaale
Meliaaa McBrayer, Whltq Deer 
Mrs. Betty FriU, S29 N Hazel 
Jimmie Bullard, 3430 N. Charlea 
Mra. Irene McCoy. Skellytewn 
Mrs. Helen Lembefeon, Pampa 
Mra. Jeaaia Cox, Borger
David Loyd White, 3HTK. Banka cia.

WATER CONNECTIONS 
Nathan Shannon, 403 Harlem. 
Mra. Olivia Wa^lngton, 303 Ma- 

pie.
Eugene Hudaon, TIT E. Camp

bell.
Roland Coleman, 737 Deane Dr. 
J. D. Stewart, 3215 Dogwood. 
Crfwford Kughaa. 342 S. Banks. 
Mra. Joyct PhilUps, 703 E. Fraa-

Mrs^ Barbara Caldwell. 407 Mc
Cullough 

Mra Annabel Wood. 713 N .Wells’ 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

H. A Wooten, 625 N. Perry. 
Chevrolet.

V . Adama, 303 Magnolia.
Jerry Johnaon, 411 Texas.
Donald Evans. 123 Anna. 
Clarenca Terry, 340 N. Davit. 
Clark M'.one, 1140 8 Faulkner. 
Ijonnie Needham, 300 8 Talley. 
Hermit Edgington,.. 1733 N. Dun-

Charles A. Hagan Jr., Canadian,,
Ford.

C. -G. Raevs. 371 Foaler, Chavro-Vun.
I Jim Chriatiaa. 323 E. Gordon. 

William Wood, 417 Graham,; < l . r . Tries. 335 S Sumnar.
I Pat Enloe. 105 8, Nelson.

J. E. Tatum. 1314 Dogwood. Skinner. 413 N. .Roba^
Chevrolet. u.

John Jenkins, lOlT 8 Chrlaty. Ina Elder, 1005 8. Nelson.
i Ronma Eckroadt. 309 W. Foater. 

Jimnay Storms. 1337 Duncan, w. D. Prlc«, 1901 Evergreen.
O. Terrell, 3330 * N.Ford. William

Oil Well Servicing Co., 7S3_̂ S Dwi^t.
Cuyiar. PonUac. , Arthur M. Bullock, 1331 E. Fran-

Mra. Agnes Roae, 1900 Mary El- -
len. Cadillac. __________________

Henry D. DuPont. 1313 E Fred- ATTACKS I.SBOR RIU. 
enc, EdaM. YORK (UP7) — National

L^aae Plan. Inc , e-o CI S f V Manttme fTiton Pi ealdent Joseph
Bros. Co , Tulaa, Okla Curran attacked the Kennedy la-

J B Maguire Jr.. Pampa. Opel ^or iwform bUl Saturday as a 
Eugene L Teargaln. 31« N. p^duct "conceived In has t e .

West. OldsmoMle baaed on hatred and being tanned

Our. “Power Net”
Panfy Girdle '

199
lj»tM you walk, alt, move tn complete free
dom. Never rides up. Sliea: S-M L-XL.

WIMNM.nR
Bouffant -

Petticoat
pr.

Choose 9 colors In

Elastic leg and waist
banda

2.99
ctioonsi

Reg.
4.M

Pillowy h..iiffant ivtticoat with 
extravagant awrep of shirt. In 
nylon. marquisette and nylon 
tricot yoke. Feminine Irtm.

10 N«w StyUf In Sonforixtd

Cotton Blouses

1 00
eo.

Ten new rixle* In gleeveleaa Mouaea for Isdlea . . .  13 
colors . . . washable cotton that ta Sanfoiixed Thia ta 
fashion at Ita best for the low price of 1-00. Staca 32-33.

I PeUahed Cblao . . . 43" wide in printa and abUda. 
and marcerised.

fiMh MMl Wort

* Cotton and Cupioni
waWiable, wrlnfcla resistant, ahrink 

I* aantrotlad. Little or no ironing. In white, 
balge, turquoiaa, strawberry, lilac

Bedspreads
Om 9 95

Ohaefe .. .S-tone check design 
lull or twin alee In bitmxe, green, 

Iga, topas, charcoal, red, coi-oa, tur- 
otta, tangerlna.

dmHbws (Vela . . . featuring bold 
eaia pattern, fhll or twin alxe In 
mm, grben, pink, white, yellow, 

jns, bale*, fold, topaa. wtUi Mack 
wan ground.

nda, Calypa^ 
Merry Mer 
, fuU fluffj

New Costume Jewelry
Stonea, paatel, wtiitea, 
in aarringa, gracalata.

all 2 for 1.00

Ladies' Baby Doll PJs
3 Stylaa la* com bad baliate Machine «aah- 9 9

able. LitUa or no im . Pink ar Blue. gJd,L -Mm., p f .

Wash 'N Wear Pajamas
99Tailored atyla with embroidery on collar 

Pink, blue, aqua, malxe. Short aleevea. 
32-40.

2 pr.

3 Pants of Fashion
Slim Jim 
Jatuaica Short 
-Pedal Pusher

199
■ pr.

All made of waahable cotton sateen In ladies’ and misset’ 
alaea. 10-13. In red, -natural, orange, navy, blue, white, green.

Silk Blend Scarfs
New pattema, oĉ lora.' 33'' 
hand roUed hem. 2 for 1.00

Billfolds—Coffee Breaks
LOOFlower designs 

and many others

Girls' Cotton SatMn
Summer Shorts

rtiooae from two lengths , 'i*. the short m
short or the Jamaica allori , . ■ tn new 1  
colorings and "pattema. Sixes 7-14 and I  
3 9.V. .

Girls’ Drip Dr\'

Boby Doll*PJs
Three styles In drtp-dry batiste Baby 
Dolls . . . daintily detailed for her Im- g  W

■ pr

Newest in Sunglasses
ftmari, new designs
simpllrtty. Reg i 9a val.

metallic Inlays, 1 .00^ ,.

Girls' Cotton
Blouses

At Ont 
Low Prict 1 00

eo.
Sanforixed . . . rompletely washable . . . seven exciting 
stylea 'Smart buy for smart gals . gala mix ami 
match with aklru. pants . . . You II dieaa these little 
Jewels tip or down. Sleet 714.- -,

h. Jones, Box j,y y j, #nemlea of labor ta de-
_  „  _  - " atroY the leglUmaia labor z.ova-

Mary E. Tarrell, Box 13. Chev- ment."
rolat. _____________  _ -  ' • __. — - --------
. S Nri W Foa- rr jIT  8EGREG%T10N POLICT
ter fNdamoMle SALISBURY, Southern Rhodea-

Oglealey. Amarillo. Ford African National
Cul^raon R.ntal 8 Leasing Co., cop^reaa said Fndav It will step 

Inc Box 1542. (^ev^let. campaign to get shops,
John K ^ n e  304 Timor. hotels and other buaines. to«-
Psm J. Houthin. 1542 RilUataii. the conxresa’ "rtc.al

Plymwth.  ̂ partnership" plan Into pracUca.
National T «ik  Oo.^Bo« U « .  During ,he _weels„ end Africiin,

-3 axô  a# *<Tio wUl vl»*l Rurop^AH "whitM
Ethel Peari Hlrena. 1003 V .m om ^, .. theater.

Dnvr (^evrolet .nd churche, to teri their aegra-
Veri Hagaman, 3533 Chriatti,.. tw. po.ic!ea

Chevrolet. _____  . __ .. .
Culberson Rental and I.aaaing 

Co , Inc , Box 1343. Ghavrolet.
WtRftA.NTT DEEDS 

Wayne A. McKean et ux to 
Building! of Borger. Inc ; Lot 19, 
block 10, North Oast Section I.

Peart Johnaon, a widow, to W.
R . -a im
blpck 37, original town of Mcl^aan 

Charlea E Gilson et ux to
Claude A McLaughlin et ux; All 
of lot 3 in biwk 2. Hall Addition 

Cart W' Moore et ux tn C D I 
Boyd et ux; All of the easterly 80 
feet of let 30. biock 3, Ym^ig'a 
Second Addition.

Fred Blackwell et ux to J a y .
Oscar W.ggtna et ux; Surface ea-' 
late Of lot 4. block 9, Carpenter 
Addition, CltT of Lefors 

JohnX Haynea et al ta Cttlsens 
.Bank and Trust Co ; All of lots 1.
3. 3. 4 In block 31, ongmal town 
Of Pampa"
• Albert H Doucette et ux to F 
E Imel; All of lota 5. 9. 7, 8. 9 In 
block 31.,original town of Pampa 

Robert W. Trice et ux to Scott 
G. Chance; Lot 4. Mock 4, John 
Bradley Addition.

Melvin L. Armstrong ug to'
Donald G Hickman.et ux: All af -
lot 7 In block 1, Talley Addition 

R J “Tumer et ux to Wayman 
T*. FTnwera et t « t  Part of-.W 3 
tn block 3, original town of Mcs 
Lean - .

E O. Wheeler et al to Wheeler 
£vaaa Elavalar t Ls(a -4» 3, -St-
4. 5 and 9. Mock 1, town of Kingi- 
mill; Lot I ,  block I I  original tewo 
of White Deer; Lott I-< In block 3, 
original town of Whit* Deer

Fred Blackwell et ux to W h '
Wall et ux; Surface estate at lot 
14 In block 9, Carpenter Addition, 
city of Lefora.

j  B. Woodmgtpn to Billy Wayne __
Griffin et ux; North S3 feet of lot pay* R*y rnakee like a pole 
3. south 14 feet of tot 3 m Mock 1. y,ult*r in Florida. Only thafa 
Country Hub Heights Addition.  ̂ a beach umbrella che't wielding' 

Terra Alla Development C o r p and she appears headed for a 
to James A. Meredith et ux; IxX tumble from dock, umbrella, toa.

ONE CAME R U N N I N G '

. ,  HONOR YOUR MOTHER
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 o.m— “ LET THE HOME LEAD”

Sermon by the Pottor
8'3<X- 9 30 o.m.— BrooiJcatt of Eorly Church Service 

-KPDN
. 9 45 0 m — SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES for all QOti- 
m  s s  b m.— “LET THTHOME LEAtT '

Sermon by the Pastor
6:00— Sundoy Evening Fellowship for All Ages,
7 30 p m — “ THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT”

V. , Melvin T. Munn
9 00 p m — THE METHODIST MEN'S HOUR - KPDN

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 
EVERY SUN DAY 

8:30 and 10.55 a. m. and 7:30 p..m..
Yxuj Ar^ WelcomeJU All Services



I C«r4 «f tlia iik* 1] I f  lutiiiM t OppertwnHiM 13'30
Wiltiom S. (Sonny) Htnry

S«winf
I §7

30 S7 Good TKin^t H  Eat S7 69 Mitccllanaoui Fct Sol* 69 70

Mr, ikiuf Mi«. JrrvMn* li*nr> . VitlurM. 
*t>4 t/ltiM- mitmlxm of th« (»u>liy wUh 
to tnat.k ihrlr many friamta at«4 
iKt'glibu^a (or tliair taprraalon* of | 

nifigUiy iM»t (nr tlta h«aat((ti< Hotr* * 
4ta. ripa iai thanka~to tha lUv. 0  l 
(.ampbalt fvr liU cuiisohns «orda dur> I 
ing our ra<r»t brrravrmriil. |
tt>-matlina Va'll I'liUerataud 
Knt BO». but ui ur> yaara.
} «  anay t>* in Uta (>oUar idthC 
Ivvil raad iiia manning <tf. ubf-taara, 
A..4 thara aoqMi.ma, wa ll 

Uiartai aUind.
lb g’lf twti lr -tha bruagp ihiaada agatit 
And niilali wrat wb hara bagaii; 
Htufoii will tlia iiiyarariaa avpiain. 
And than, ah than, wa'U undaiatand.

THIU Id A KEa I.. tHltmTLI.MTY  
It uuld you ba Inlaraaiad In ena of 
tha l>lg 3 automobll* frhiu'htaaa for 
IVmva, althar aa aotlva optralur or 
aa an Invaator? If ao, tontaot f>. lb 
dUiimona. i*th St., I.>uhbo<.'k,
Tdaaat Iw  Itirther ItifanpatUm.. ^

u n u s u Au
OPPORTUNITY '

III? Wrakly for marriad man with 
rar.. pkk up catalofa. X« iraval. 
no lay-offa, procrraslva. Apply In 
paraon only tVrdnaaday I a.m. to 
lU a.m Trxaa Kmpluyraaiii I'um- 

. iiiia.i.m.- sod J<-, ■ Kuaatn. Mr: ~mar.

BK1.T8. UUTTONii, Button 
Alltratlob. Acolt * a «  Shop, U 2U|
Markai. UO a-fsid.

34 Radi* L*S 34
ilAUIuV TKUSViaiON ra^ir aaî lco 

on any laaka modal, lu to 33% 
aavlnga on tu

holaa VAR-BK.QUU Dining 
usii, Mrs. Long Kaavai oparatar.

Longa'a it'a got_Ia ba good. Tasty

' ■ ■ ...........CKD >raaK

Opan. 
If I f -

Ui
baasd hHialtai
U j. .\fO I —

1 W. b'a

mga on tubaa and garta. Anton* 
nan inatallad. k'aat and rallabla. 
Tlius paymanta Montgoanary Ward 

1-hona MO 4-1151.
Tlnil«r Croimiany. I'hona IfO 4*1151.

U N ^ T fe T t O ^ W

Murphy
agga 40a

63 LataAdnr 63

13A lutintM  S*rvlc** 13A
■% a'll know wrjr uotm  inaiaad of aua. 
th afw tirjr many a i harlaHoo plan i I 
VhV song haa yaaaad, whan arayra ' 

bapun't
1'ta tlisia aomatiraA wa'U undaistand

kX)R ICxpart floor waxing and wIndOF 
riaanliig In yeut Inma of huttnaaa. 
MU d*«;^M. A -l Window I'iaanara.

iIERa'
101 N. Mabaaa UO  4-1401 ~

For RailaFiTY^Aar^aa CaU'"
-  Ui£NK A DOX'S TV HURVICB 
•44 W. Foatar Ph. 110 4*t4lt TAKK

n*«’

H Kb. Irwliic $1.U 4ott—
^ j w t ^ ^ a  apael-ty.

iX iii 'T A O N D R T  INl?; 
Family bundlaa IndtwMual^ waaha*. 
Wat wash. Rough dry. Family fin
ish. I l l  B. Atohlaon. MO t - im .

MTAl’KFlCR tabta (or aala, IttiO 
4-;tt*.

MO-

Muiical lnitruin*ntt 70 83
w U r l iY zY r ' p ia n o s '^ '

Farm Equipmant 83 95 Fumi«h«d Ap«rfm*nH 99

ldt>*<1AL. Bataaa tank, IM Iba. mark- 
ing praaaurd U i ^  shapt. lUady to bii'i.'s'uK

XKW MUDKI.S IV FRUIT MOOD, 
MAPDK

hook up. >IM- MO-4-M23. __
Ft’ilt'"$a £.T51 SfUr uooirr, good taro 

T-11, l-oan alaa with nrw pump. 
Door opana In blda. Wrlta box IU,

UAHUUA.NY.

I'anadlan, ar Bddia Oaorga, Briacoa, 
Taxaa.

Urnch A Fralght FltKK 
CTtyrrylng Chargax Itt IS Month#

69A V*€UMm Ci*on*r« 69Aj

No C;
T R t /uUR KKNT-TO-BUy PLAN

WILSON PIANO SALON
1111 Wllltalon UU 4*«671
1 Blocks yiast of Highland llod^ltal

nu M 
as m n. t-MM

-^cCOKMICK KWgn Equipment Stor*. rV H N U iH ^U  apajampnu 
I for International parts and agulp* waak.y Bliia I f ^  Muai

OAK. k*BOM. BHKiUfc,'-n.-si MAUHRY-UARRIH Oomblnea Mfidrni, bllla pa
14'. .Modrl »<1. flood ahapr. 3oa Tay* [ flnoA *41 E. Kr 
lor. Iiwn t\...................  - - - - -

laARO]
gnfui

h J .H s u
anapr. 3oa Tay* I 

Wllka. MO 4-011. f 'll
84 OHic*, Stor* *.quipmeat» 84

Kltte yMWUm 
maaaa. Call ur Tha

Antanna darvica Naw and Laad *n. 
tannaa (or aala. 1117 Vamon Drlvs. 
MO 4*4870. Urorga Wing.

fumttura.
on

No ,aqulty.

JW CIW^^^AIld gll QtlMt!

lii'a llghlrat full-lalmaftwkar *

71 8«*ycl** 71

RB.VT lata-modN typawrltar, adding 
marhlna or rah'uUta" by day, weak 
or month. TriJ-City Oiflca Machlnaa 
Company. Photpt ilC  6-114U.

Id. Apply at Tom's
__  'redarlc. _
^KUHOUM Furnlahad aparlmant. 
1*3 No bills paid. Inquira at t i l l

_Walja._____ ___ V-
1 UOO.M hSimlahed Apart nirriL TSi 

N. dtarkwrathar Prlvata l>ath, bllla 
paid. l*hmia MU t -H lI or vail at 
111 N .Froat.

98

Uf* paymanta on practioally i power vavuum virantr. Johnny Wtaka,
- ' mZAIvotk. MU 6-m o  or MO .i-SMS. complete

IS Ingtruclion 15 C&M TELEVISION I
i:5 N. domarvtUs Phone U O « - l i l l i

at llin d. Barnaa.
DKMIRB ikSSUNO'.ln mj- hoitr

Imlulra!

T.:a! AUCTION SALE
yiROIL'S

.-..-r..-.ia Block 
' repair sarvica 
124 8 . Cuyltr

*IKC  IHOP  
e( parts one day

PH MO 4*1424

ORADUATION TIME la Portabla 
typawrltcr tlrrr, all makes, new and 
used. 117.5n and up. Tri-n iy OKloa 
dupply. I l l  W. Klngsmlll.

96 Unfurniih*4 Aportmanta 96

find knows tha wav. Ha holds tha key, 
Ha guides ua wiUi unarrtng hand:
*< ibotlroea with tearlaaa ryas wa'U

ra il undaratanATea. tharw up tharw
lod through all thyThan''trust la 

■ *1AJ*

HUSH PCIiUUD at boma la spara 
time New lasts furnlahad. Dip
loma awarded Low monthly My* 
manta. Amartoan School. Dept. 
P. N. Bos *74. Amaritir. TaiSA

Hawking Radio Jk 1*V Lab'
117 a  Bantas MO 4-Ukl

U ll

I Sunday Evening 2:0
*lflRnPLK^*b^'B L*AV>i6 rOMa T  1 Attend the drmwlnf. Nice line of ui 
13 Alcock Boiler HUway ; furniture end eppilences. Borne u1DL*m(ma> *•• .>..la •.

00 ,73 Flowars, Bulbs 73 92 SI**pino Rems

. 4 li0 OM8  and hath, xarage. 1̂ 3 K# 
downing. >4j p*-r mo. MÔ  4-H3A 

; 4 UOOM unfumiPhnd apartment, with 
garase, near 'trade school. Inquire92 tlki R^ _I)a» i . ___ ____ __________
L .VFfltNIDHErJ 3 large r^m  mo.

S BED! 
drapi 
houM 
ford.riK D i
arcep■Lurai

Boft 'Wairr 
I*asa Bosp and Whltar Clothas

(urnlttma
Buy, Wa Sail an Conaifnmant

3 6 A  H * * t in 9 ,A i r  C on d . 3 6 A i6 6  U p h * ls t * ry . R apo ir 6 6

Wa
F H c* Road MO 4.6409

IW roTTK P (geranium and 
[ An Ortho eauert to be here 
I dd.v. May 3. If wrede or Inidn te are 
' yoar problems. vlRlt u« mi that day. 
I JAUKS FKKD HTOHK

9. Cuyler MO S-liU.M

deni duple*. tMoae In. MU 4»ll431»
mump. HKOKOOM Kuf rent to •‘gentleman, i i>r«* eoAm
W iir - ,  1113 ChrlaUne. MO 4 MS3. ’ «  *  * du*

95 ...Turnishad Aportmanfs 95
18 gaoiity Shops— OSS

Wga. IIV.. .V. . . .  «>.... WV.U .... ..n..*'
TJiinirh (lark tha way, attll sing and 

piMlaa i '
Oi.nii t'ma. aumotima. wa'U 

uiMtcraiand.
VHlar> Haiiry
Sir. nnd Mrs Jaroni* Henry 
Mr. and Mra. Ti.«m Morgan A Family 
Mr. and Mrs. L*Mte Morgan A Fanill)' 

A

V10L,K~rS BEAUTY Shop whrrs hair i 
styling la an art._F3r thoaa who __ 
cars. 1»17 E. FuaA. MU 4.7141. 38
HI.FASHI&.4

,  JO  l«Strum*lltS
124 W. KingsmlU ""Phons MO 4*2711

ao
% ban tears .arc alosa

I'iicrc IS  unr Una I aay 
**The oiie who cares Is not 

4 ' '  *y. ‘
St'iian all tha room of life Is dark to 

inr,
t  tall my self! 'H is ayrs can always

yac,“
Whan hope aaama aw apt away and
tad I roam

I wlil.prr peace their laying hands 
wlU draw ua hunic.

ARAUTV tAUON
Ops a I or Imo liana Owsas York, MO

4.41" *1* Alcock. _____________
^ V A 'T "*tA U  I V *OX

Col. cayas 14.ia ami up 
Eva UlU — Ebllo llarnandex — 

Audray Dixon
104 Yaagar MO 5-2151

P * p * r  H a n g i i i f

PAlNTINb and'Papar'^aMglag.
Phone h ^  a*{

38

52* 8 . CliyiAr. MO 4-4m .
6rufnm«tt's Ijpholstary

70

I work guaranteed.
I F. K. Dyer,

hone
to* N. Uwlght.

AU
1144.

1411 Alcock Dial UO 4-TUI

Fugate
Dwight,

.NOW OPE.S’ 
npholatry -Hhop, 
.MO 4-t474.

1121 8 .

40 TransUr & 5to r«9*  40
68 Housahold Geed8* ~ l S

BUCK'S TRANbFBH A STORAOB 
Free Eatmatas A Inaur^ 

tlv 8 . Oltlaania * MO 4-722S(ar 19 Situation W onttd 1 9 ______________ __
an<rtaby Woratous* & Yfonsfir

tl7
1.J4DY wtahci houatwork
_»R ^ ig ._M U  ,y-24 2 a ._______________
KFEKHCNCED UIL Cirnypany clerk 

would like part time aftnr hour 
. ricrkiral or booking w'ork, write 

Box K-4 % Painpa Neyva.

MoVtns with Cara Eaarywhara
E. 1‘ylng “ '

DON'S USED FURNITURE
Wa Bur A Sail Uaad Furntturs

110 W. Fuatar Phone UO 4-4411

Ph. MO 4*4211

LIN IE M. BREWER 1*1 M of* H*lp Warttad 21

wieh to tbMiik our friende. neigh' 
t*ors. and anyone who In anyviay 
g< ted tM lo\e and a\mpath> Jurtiig 
tha lung of our t»eiove4 ntfe and 
mother. To the penN r̂ for hin com* 
forttng men^age and for the. many 
floral trlbwteN. May ck>d'a rtchent 
Meniitnga rent utnin you.

Tho I'at Brewer Famfly

MAN rOR Katahliahed Fuller Bruah 
route. Abova average income, e * ' 
reHent opportumty f<»r advatu ement. 
Phone Kv or write 319 HtcK*
ory, Amaiillo for interview appoint* 
meni,WARKHorslv m a n  with rough- 
ne<'k experience to work tn Hpear*

40A Hauiinq Movinf 
Roy's fi«nsf*r *  M frlaa
Roy Fraa—Ml ■. Tuks 4-lltl

40A

41 C h ild  C a r * 41
BABY SITTINQ In my 
or nIghL (It  N. Hobart,

W ILL  DO 
hnnis, day t 
M4> 4.-2U5.

FAill^A Da ¥ NUltSKlfT

M am o rie i

FI LL B12E* Adnlt. grxnltr markers,
}4v complete. Kaliy A children size, 
SIS. Have 211% on laiga monuments. 
Fort -TTrann.- & MnrT?*- Co. 125 S. 
Faulkner. MO 5-5«22.

man. Texas. Muat own uaUar Juuiaa.
Apply at Panhandle Industrial. Co.,

_4S3 S. .Ilrxy. !*ainpq.
YUU7u  .Man to work In local parts 

alora. Apply In paraon at Motor Inn
Auto tiuppiy, _  - . ' m : m gj

rKLEvisiu.N TEf'H.Nioi.ix waniati rBinriBg, r *p *r  n n f.
il>f koine

320 .N. MOMKKV'II.LK 
MO 1-IJ2I or .V40 4-H7W 

I Hourly-Dally-Waakly Kates 
WI 

tims
L  KEEP children any length 

Day or night. MU 4-44I4.

SHELBY J. RUFF
PURKITUR* BOUGHT A SOLD

«72 a. Cuyler________ MO 5-514S
1 tiSOD U a ^  automatic waehara One 

Flraatona *nd on# Phllco. 1144.45 
aach, guarantsad. Flraatona ilara. 
117 «. Cuyler.

LlVlNn

75

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Fw*ds It 54i«d t 75
}-R<K)M furnlahad "garage apartment.

MU 4-»«»0,Adults preferred. 
M , Browning.

‘102

plex._il2 X. starkweather,_____
EXTRA ( LK.A.N 5 room. Big clothes’ 

• loeeta. Linoleum on all floor*. An- 
Icnna, ga* and water paid. 4*2444. 

(lARAi’iK APARTMF.XT. 8 tova and 
rafrlgeraU>r furnlaheJ. 140.00 per 
month. Bills paid: MU I-1443.

B BED
MU I 

ly A lo l  
’ Carpt 

1701
f-ftOOl 

414 .N

103 I

FUR SALK: rertiflert itcrrniital sweet 
*orgra»H taudan), \\. C. Epiieraon, 
MU 4-112511.

80 r>*H 80

97 Furnithod Hottsas 97

2-ROOM furnished honaa. Modem. 
HIU**pald. Il» .N. Purvlanca.

PIANOS ORGANS
PAMfA, TEXAS

St e r e o  racorde t t . t i ,
playing rarorda 41.44. 
all makes radio. TV.

Ht-Si loing 
We service 
and 1 way

H aw kiiu  Radio *
417 8 . Bamsa

T V  L a b
MO 4-2151

8MA1.L thoroughbred t'hlhuabua pup* 
plea •2j_each *2S K. 'uit 

UAOHHHf.ND, Doberman I’ lnacher. 
Toy Fox Terrier, Chihuahua and 
Poo<lle pupplea. Tha Aquarium

_  • _______________!
Tu ilf i ’E A W a T: 'W'liile thorough

bred CoUla *ub>ei't to regiatratlun.

.NICK 3-room turnlahed. apartment, 
gurage. private bath. TV antenna.
•To*# in. lilt W. Bruwnliig. MO 4*

_«,'>22.___________ _________________
1 Hl>OMH and bath. Clean and well

furnished. V ^h  garage. .MO 5-5105. | i.m yrM  (urnUhed hou»e. Bllla paiu. 
i  hhOM (u7iil.he<l aparUhent .N. O lf., Close In. *44« j W  Klngemlll. In- 

Il*ple. Inquire i l l  .N.'Cuyler. MO* quire at 155 W. KmgtmiU. Mre.
• i - iu r j  ^ ______ ________  ______—
3 Rfioyr'mmlern rabtri. f Io »e  În ' 1 RCRiM modern furnished hbusa. In*

Sullalile (of adults only, 515 w. * quire at 5/1 8 . aomervUla. ______
Somervjlle._______ ' ___, CLEAN modern 2-room furnTahad ■

3 Itix'iM. Prlvata bath, TV antenna.
« a h r r  and dryer. JRIIa paid. 411 

FiVRntKKT
,82 Poultry 5:4ppli*t 82

l-ro*>ni (iirnlehed duplex, 
garage^ ^iiivata hath. 221 .N. Bum

RfXYM Bultaa, 415 and np. 
DON MINNICK'S FURNITUBB 

1215 W. tvilka MO 5-1.551
It r g > 4  To Rood H m  CUg*irte>dB SPECIAL

On startsd ChlV-ka' 
Gray County Feed 151 W.

j^ rr^M  
AIP. CDXDITIu.VEt)

Footer

-Newton Furniture Store
504 W. Foster_______ _______ MO 4-1711
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
404 8 . Cuylsf Phone MO 4-4401
d<S5b Used Troaxera, guarantaaH. 

Hawklna-Shafar Appllancss. 441 W, 
Feaier. U04-tl4L

“ T e x as  f u r n it u r e  c o .
i f f  North Cuylep MO 4*4«»

!45V ______
. - - , . ------  Trgllo7

for rsbiUa y> or rog
oh  ̂ ^m*lT ■ tTiTTd. Xo p<ef»r i 
week. ^7  N. \V«rde

houpo 
IJtOlL 19 lid p<r

houRe. 93& month. Ililki paid. I 
•Tin only. IIP N. Wynn<. MO S-41-'̂ , 

modernZ* l4cX)M modern * rurnlph#d hout#,
floor fommrt. »tr otwtdUtoning, ehs4y 
viird.> good IfH-Rtlona ndulta only* 

A. <4. Rlchgrdy, Adamp HotnI. 
O ru iK  t  room hougn, well fum- 
.,inhs<L . >cjin^Mn« 

dni^m(«d. iitr lonattlnnGd, eT#«n,
•duttR, no pntp. H l*i Hgxel. t-iSOS#

PertrMiol

t e c h n ic ia n
__ :•• \ ll e I all, an.l .̂mte ,
bench work. Color rxpertenra rte* 
Irable. Good om>ortunity (or right i 
man. Writs Box K-5 % Pamps

421
Painting, Taxtonng.

Ing of any type. Call MO 1-5141.
Fraa estlniata* Luka FsnntlL

N«W8.

PAT THOFK B1LIJI .VOW. Borrow 
I2.5i.i1. Kapay 124.00 month In 12 

months.
22 Female Help Wanted 22

42A Corpenter Work

Spring Cleeninf?
t’aa our rug shampoo machine to 
n<akâ t̂hoB|e jluj^ larpâ ta and rû ê
fa*t. it's economical and ymi can 
da it your self... Call (or reasr- 
vatlona.

a ia .iR O D  MacDONALD FCRNITCRE Co 
i n  8 . Cuyler MU 4-4511

FAMILY LOAN *  THRIFT 
COMPANY

W. Poatar

RKUI15TKKKD N'uraaa for general 
duty and surgery tn small prtmts 
hospital. Halary |1M to 5154 per 
month, based on sxparlanct. Ban- 
ford Hospital, Psrorton, Texas.

BUILDING. Painting and ramodellng 
horns*. loMina availabls. Daway 
Myers *  Son. MO 4-7145.

43A Corpet Serrica
and

Spec ia l N o t ice s

.OKVfeltAL good paying Jobs open (or Dlacount oa Bug cMnlnm tglFa
pleasant woman to aastsl manaaer In All Cj^^ta c>aanad,^ork guar-

P.ae-K-.ng PI 
all Mrs.

f f lT F T E R  
eamonstratlon call Mra. R. O.'Clsia* 
ants. MO 5-UlO or MO 4-4147. 

I T a u P F e R Hema Radacing Plan. Poc 
frea demonatratloa. call Vicki WU- 
Uama. MO 5-44*4

pleasant woman to aastsl manager In 
lucratlva aesanalic work, comnita- 
alon checks weakly. Box El. Pxmpa

All
antaad.

ta c>aanad,4-4ML O. W.

W HiTTlKlGtON'^ 
FURNITURE MART

______ Carpaia hy , Alaxandar, Smith
I Bigelow.

^'Dow-price# juat don't happen—
I They era made''
1 «  a. Cuyler _________ MO 1-1121
PCfTTSALi: 1*17 R C A  whirlpool

ppAiitc "TTWiir
Htay home' .\a

PieciTTlke work-
47  P low ing , Y a rd  W o rk  47

washv and drrar, used ©oa year. 
Excallant condition. tia« each. MO 
4-1144

doorbell ringing!"
na. Calif

A lcoh o lic s  A n on ym ous
Ph. MO 4-7*44

Pampo Lodge No. 966 
T 420 W, Kingsmill

Wed. May 13. 7:14 pm.
iltudy 4 FTxRmp 

Thum., >Uv IV, i:3<* pm. 
M. M. l>rgr#«

8 f<uiyH. 14S0
WuMAN WHO CTS” DRIVE . . .  If 

pou would enjoy working 1 or 4

Pasadena.
“d r iv e

ROTOTILUNO Gardens a  yards also 
Ford tractor work. CaU 4-7144. Paul 
T. E d w a r d s . __________

O P E N IN G

Complaia jrard asiahBakmaaT Rato-
houri a day calling regularly each ! tIlUag, aod cutting, lead. Tap ao4L 
month on a group of Btudlo Girl MO 4^14. Laroy_nom^um _ _ _  ! S pc
CnameDca ettem* on a rout^ to ha YARD and Cardan RoUry THHng, ' "gas range,

new I pc

.MARHIEI' V’i 'ME.M. 
•50 per week?ln^Di«.anT^%eVetfin2 '^ '* 'f> -T fT L lN S , a ^ in g , (artlllairg. 

w^k*^ W^Prain n "loT -l Hothe.'line*. .5*n*j W.ldln\
ril7;ry Par ch^k week-' C4J"Pb?^M O _t;M 4^

|>ari lima

TIaltora welcome. Memhera urged t*
attend. Oscar 8 fcearar,_W.M.___
CuctUa's Balk Clinic 'i urklah aag 

etaaro Bathe, ewadleh Maaaaga Ra-
• during 1544 Alcock. MO ^4114.__
T<)R RAW Lk IGH product. Call H C. 
'  WUkle. MO 4-424... 142D, W. Wllka

tUv or <1 
h H<»x K-3

' ory 
pRmpA N*wr ( W li-L DU i-aiPn moWIng. 115 .V.

EARN 4tn waektV atwing readr-cut’^ °**^ *^ '.^ * . **^**.' ' .
bAtiywpar. .No hou»« AAilmr a
stAmi>#<1. Rddraiiaet* an\alopa. lljiby* # / * A  rIO Iltf A 7 *A
land. MotinFtTDWn, JTAfin.

Kjippnanrrd in tn-j PU^NTS!
aurani'a and bookkeeping. .No ahori- . Pony-I'gck'Ha ■ - -  ^ - -

5 A  V ocation  Spots 5 A

hand 
AgaiicT

nat*#A»grr. jfari Inmranc#, Tomato, papuai?y. MO i-Ui*. } jAM ii
422 S. Cuyler

PLANT.'C Individual
. Po

or

VACATION
23 M o l#  A  Pem olo  H elp

IN  B E A U T IF U L

RED RIVER
IIATES REOUCtO SF.OOIR  ‘ ^

g  Bedding Plants 
FBtO  STORE

--------- . . . . . .  _  _  **® i  i**1
23  jT’i«T“AnRIvTfD-JM d«a fresh hed- 

dinr plants.-Rpaclal whilt. they last. 
! NEEDED: CapaMs men and'wemen. I Pampas Graaa. gallon lana 11 tt.
I highest type wark Writ# Box B-L ' Jom es Feed StOf*
I r o TWmpa New*. Give agt. sdu- . . .  .  ru rU r MO 1-5111I catlan, axpartanca and address * " r "  rV r r r i r ___ - - - - - - -

25 Sa lesm en  W e n te il  

O n ce  In

2 5  48  T rees  en4  Sh rubkery  48

P in  CABIN TILL JUNE 20. 
PVKHIKC5 REAdOX

Lifetime Oooortunitv BRUCE NURSERY
.V,;.!:..?! u»TE?  Urgaat and most, cpmplata nuraary

uPE N * M A t l ;
It#  lake*. I'rltxTe

To Join a nationally konwn (umpany 
— tha leader In It* field We »re ex

Flah free In 2 private . 
atrrana fishing, modern cabin* with 
cooking facTlitte*. knaied just I 
VltHk from the Past Office. Write 
todsT for raservattana to

irgaat and most, c 
tto.li III tha Golden 

.southeast of ram -a on

:pmplata ni 
Spread. 14 

Farm
mllea
Road

RIO COLOPxADO 
LODGE

P .O . Box 186 , Red R ivtr, N .M .

l*smi>A tnd Botgpt Th# m^n who 
mr* wrill Pii)oy th* prwiitLgp.
■ Iia  4 .|a jke.rlLAFilItaa p e rm A t lfn <  •  i> f .
^mplojmrni, ppAf|«I benpfttM. gnd 
hith tn* om# which art a\ailahla tn 
;>>u through youf a mmh la Hon wlih 
uur urxAnisAtinn. All htatp Inaur- 
aiM# t'nmpany, a nuhaidlary* nf 
i»f S»ar>. haa «»PPortuntttP4 for 

ai alia! Jp

T K E B  Tnmmad. ihn i^ ;
egra. Tarda rote-tlUad. lavalaA, ate. ■ 

MltnUall. M O ........W. R
i^ar Oracna, Sifruba, Rna# Buihaa

BUTLER N

F O R M A L
T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  

A N N E X  
211 N . Bo llord

•actional tan tw##d. 149 90; ciran 
*9.SO; gaa ranga. 
blond# hadroom auU#. 

Thtgt;— 1t9 ; n>w
blond# h#droom muU#, dr#r»er. mir
ror, bool:* an# l*#d 9f.M. mapl# goa- 
•fp b#nch .with light. 19’A; tiniad 
nak rorn#r Tahl#. 4 ',0 ; 2 *t#p ta- 
h!#a and < Affp# taM*. blond# and 
-h1a<’k. 13.An; 2 r* <ap#hart tonaol# 
TV. mahogany. 79.i«t; 2r» Magna-1  
voa conaoia T^', 9t SA | Walnut j 

#h#at n#w» 39 S-'i, mapl# thaat. ' 
19 !'A. t pc. chroma d1n#tt# !>>'Op 
l#af gr#y, 39^. I p< wood din- 
#ti#. If.M: 7 pc fnrama rttnatt#
?’#(b»«. 69 gA: 7 pc. rhrom* dinatta- 
ilu#. 69 9a. 9 pc. chroin# dln#tt#. 
\#llow and biark. 39 9u: (t. VI.
portabi# lron#r. 19 9 pr. living
room aulta oak. l i t 9A; 3 p#. atu* 
dlo aulta. 49.99; TnndfPn loung#. 
rhalr rhartmaaa, 39.90; rlaan | 
van. ro#a. 14 9A; aoltd hnn#r mapl# | 
at#p tabla. 19.-9a; r#cHn#r rhair. | 
charry trim. 49 90; rfieiinar rtuilrt 
tan balga plaatic Hka n#w, 79 9t, , 
S pc. walnut had room ault#, 49.90̂  . 
platform Packar and ottoman. gr##n ' 
<l#an. 19.9A. 3 p̂ * atcflonal with
round com#r piac#. chartru#a#. 1 
79.90; 2p<̂  rhannatl hark living
room ault#. r<Nt#. w9.9a : Z p# «tadio 
ault#. giaan, 99 'di. 4 pr. hadroom 
Pu1t». good rondlLion. 79 9A. 3 pi.

iulta. walnut. 79 ->A.
• traTr "had Train# and apring*. goo^ * 
Hf*d9 cd\#ring. 7

1# r. DoartL, Rmalt manta
T I X A S  F U R N IT U R E

IMt
NURSERY

H. Habart I
A N N E X  

211 N .  Bo llord

10 Lost a  Found 10

lAiad of «'aUf<>m4*
0 r«>«#8. fiowarlng ahruh* •v#rgrt#na. 

fruit tr###. ahad# trara. grapt and 
harry vin#«. *ttrawh#rr>a aapara- 

. gu». rhuUarii. 8 tiill loawn A Uard#t\ 
SuppM#* l >4 W. Koatar.

62 Miiceltonoeus TorToTe AO
FERTH-IEER For Sale. 45 fop plck- 

up load. MO 4-»75»________________

t/lJtT Katurday In -vicinity of Td-sl: 
-No. 2 nr I’rsjrle Vlllag< Men's hill-1 

'  fold. Name. Bobbr Helm Keep' 
money sml retnm hilIf.iM to Psmps 

^ 'ew s or fell .MO 5-:t^3 
Id  q*Y‘ About 3 morrth# ego. ymsll , 

twr", gtsioiev. b*l wean Lsmsr Moml 
end High .Urhool girle' c  m 15 ra- 
wrerg for tetum. MU 5-1*77.

49 C ost Pools T o n tu  4 9

11 Fitioncial 11

ai ailai I# now. Wp pay 
a guarantaad ealari’ <nof a drawl 
piu« <'t»mml#jik'n. W p traUi >ou at 
our #xp#n]># In l>aiUi«. Wa furniah 
tranHporiation to liallaa atid* raturn.
W# hAv# all of th# Saara* l4#ii4*fita.
Including .L ift Inourano#. Hoapt 
tallration (for antira fatnilyi. paid 

^Aaiatlona. diarount on m^i^ajidla# 
and tha famoua ' Pruft vhMrtng '
I Ian. . a

W « want married man. aucravaful 
aalwaman, Ais#a 79-9r> Inanrafn# ea- 
parlanf a not navaaary. TOL .mav
ll# tha man invaatigata todav Wrlta  ̂ .  .....
wire, or caM for appointment. Mar- a -J-8  PEST Control. MO «-424l. Ar# WA.VT A like naw_l_4l» sutomstio waa_ 
tin Jone*. Care of Ble< k Gold Mo- termites qulcaely eating swsy your

CE8SPO07-S end Septic Tanks clean
ed. C I . CsstseL 1441 g. Bsrnsa. 
MO 4-««lt.

4 9 A Fost C on tro l 4 9 A

Thompson's 
U n iN  Rent-Alls
"W * rent most onything

'1* N. tomervllls MO 4-tI11

week. Can
tel, Pemps. home? Free Inspecttoo.

J a y  TiKibE m i.ijt .n o w . Boiwnw 
1273 14. Repay tt« 0* month ag 11 
month*. •

30 Sow ing 30  SO B u ild ing  S u pp lits  50

her for only 4175 per 
Phil Rsgisnd st_4-1141._ 

TfiR~Rl!NT: Tent*, tsrpa, rota sleep*

FAMILY LOAN a TMRirr
COMRAMY

MONO<:RAM.MING all typea com- 
mec Isl rate*, work guaranis^ Mr*. 

V_ <>oe*lnn«L 21 o. Bank. MO 4->442 
■ /)llI';.<tR'MAK‘l.\r:. chiMren'a clBthe*.

4IH) W. Foster
Western shirt* s »pei-lslty. 
non tfrlve. Mi; 4-5474.

19M \ar-

12 Loons 12
#A T  THOSE BILLS NOW Bnrmw 

4127.41. Repay 112.44 month tn It 
, »*lirlbS  I • —

fAMIIY LOAN a T-*wrf

44* W. FeMer

MINNOWS 
. FOR SALE

LARGE MINNOWS
50c D O TEN ^

MIXED MINNOWS
3 DOZEN $1.00

1214 S. BARNES

RANHANOCE LUMBCn CO. 
AUUBD  PAINT

424 W. Poster • MO 4-««*l
STOP DU8 T with aluminum d<K>rs 

and storm windows. Fre* Eatimstaa. 
Psmpa T*i'i g  Awning Co. .
—CtifF& M ^ XIT Todoy----1

yFoxworth-Galhralth Lbr. Co 4-743j)

51 Roofiiag

Ing bog* and car top rsrriers. 7'hes* 
Hams for sale also. Psmps Tent *
Awning. 417 K. Brown, ttO  4-»541._

NK3V labelled work trousers end 
Phlrt*. new garden hose, other 
arth'leil. Wjll ee|| rhesp. .Mr* T 
B P arker. 54> P Bsme* MU 4-7M1 

FOR fjk i.K  : I medium site l^oor Safe .
-ADpioxImst*_»lie, “  ' '  ' '
n ^ 5 T 'ro ny iron:
3VARD 
Teas*.

51 rca ' WhiiIpooi* 1 ton sir condl
i tinner, 132* Dunesn. MO 4-442)

thingle. rap sheet Stops loose grsv.| 
el blowing ^ r ee esitmatee. 4-M24.'

O asgUlnd \4e.

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT
T EX  EVANS BUICK

$ 1 8 4 5  erPKK $ H 9 5gPEClAI.
- r t  HI If K
Radio, heater, dyjiiifiu.

87 rhpvroFot
•‘t i r *  V S •
4-dnnr: radio.

$139S
^  iiuiji, iibTim iiii, ft am."!?w n r*  
dytiDflo, powar ataartng.t ton# 
palhf.

traHsmlaaiofi.
haatar, utandard M BI KTL 

spET iA ir; $795
$2195*T m  ICK

ROADMASTRR
4-door, radio healer, power 
brakes and steering. 4 w*y 
power ssste, power window*, 
fseiory str-roaditlenlng.

4-donr, Radio, healer, sianderd 
shift.

34 W T

M  m  if  'K 
s i'p frR
4-dooe, radio,

$895
haatar •l.'inofM*

■e FQRIL  
s  n o o R
Radio, beeeer. •# 
Real low milage

$1145
• h l f r

58 B im L  
A  POQR
Herd Top. radio,

$445
18 rORD 
• f '  4-DOOR 
Radio, healer. avsrdri-.«

18 MERCt’RV 
• Dooa
hard-top, rtnllo 
•o-matic. wl)lte
M  RL ir  K 
•PRffAL
4' dopr,. rsdin.

$795
• a.

$1095

Sard shift.
heater, ttsn-

U  FORD  
S DOOR  
Radio, heater.

haaier Jlerr. 
wall fire*.

41 FO R D
TOY

4 spesd tran* A rss g*<id ons

(grmO
ItNItkf'.

rtiet jjew paint.
ifvhAfik 
A  ra«

51 DODOE
IH  TfMf
7 epe-ed Iranoe

$495

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.
in n .y  — —  ------------------- --- n i t i i  fU N B A V l

MO 4.48F4 MOA-4t48

1453 F« Ford t Ton tong wheelbase New •35x24 re*r lire*
sHsi iieaiai'.' ' fkinTwrfWPT itniTa ' 'RIB' n iiinii  it------

foot Imdy. Ver\ g(jod me-han|i:SlIv. Priced for qnlf k

1414 Internal iOMsI 1-4 Ton 
duty rear bumper

rsdln. beater, 4 speed tranemlesiot

.113* SI44 IniernsHonst Ton Heavy duty
* speed tran*mle*ton. extra good lire* 
goral truck............................................

rear bumper 
An extra - i

heater

145# International 7.171 truck tractor

m i  IhilfnaHjAat *175 Truck TfSclor

IIH  Dodge I Ton Truck Tractor

11451 Mack Dle**l. 
a x l * ........

I l l "  'WB.' Auailiafy' tranamlaai^H, tgndam

L O T H i U 'T O  C M 0 0 5 l | n 0 M  

< T E R M 5  A V A I L A B U

M cCORM ICK
FA R M -m m aM ih fr 5 T 0 R I

“ IKTERNATIORAL MAaVESTak**E li « «  StTM* MO 4 74*8

P

JESS GRAH AM 'S
new living room
makes extra beds for three!

citoir Lock 

a^iusta to 

S RotitieRi

ckoir
4lo*ei ent 4oIq 4l**gt tw *

years-ahead styling, new as tomorrow’s paper!

AND IT'S SO EASY TO OWN. . .
•II 3 pi«C9S

Look ogain of that jofo. it meoiures 88 mchti long . . , that's 
7-fggt, 4-inch*s , . . ond thot's long' Th* /notching, free-form 
loung# chair ii only 3-inchej under 4-fSet wide These or# 
douWe-duty b«outie$. lofo mokes o king $ii# bed for two, 
choir ond ottomon make o Jingle bed. Whot’s more, choir - 
back odjujti T6 5 pcsitioru for lounging cbm-fort ' ffitete-OTg 
drtsicd up in heavy modern nubby weave covers m o wonderful 
*elecfion of (c'lOrg. - They're occented with smort biscuit tufting 
and the legs ore fitted with sparkling bross ferrules.

Reg. $359.95

With Your Old Suite

SOFA BED
SENSATION

room

Thin  outfit servo* a  dual-purpose 
by day, 'm comfortable living 

» f  niRht, • bedroom to sleep 2. In- 

cludea Tile sofa bed and matching 
lounge chair' in smart n e w 'fabrics
and colors.

With Larga Badding 
Storage Cofnpartmant

11 PC. HOSTESS ENSEMBLE . 9Be

Sole Priced Modern

Living Room Outfit
Includes All These Pieces 
I  Large Davenport

Mafching Lounge 
''Choir
Step End Toble
Cocktail Table

11 PC. HOSTESS ENSEMBLE , 99c

3-Pc. SEQIONAL

Adds Disfinefion To 
Your Living Room

BBING
L t>*<

ge
colon 
tachei 
424- I 
loan.

r5Kt>i
ivi#ntf
of #«ll

n r o i
5-1441

• W S l
*quUj 
h*at I 
Koa*. 
aftor

fS IT.. 1  
horns, 
Tils 
block

f C r x
In lai

2 SZi
N. Bi

r i T O i
»ympaym

r i i t B i
al IT
down,

r w m ,
anabli 
this 4

T 3  1
I Bsr 
kitchsn, 

Fraoo
tha It 

I  BEDI 
a pin 
cellar, 
Prleet 

S BED! 
apart

• spent 
Make 

needs t
1 BRD1 
and clai 

for ll 
s ch o o l 

I  BEDF 
wmia 
•>

I  «F;i>h 
ed 14

r n K io
cornel 
q u a r t )  
worth 
B ic e  I 
north 

4 BED 
S t r e s t  
f.d> 1  
GOOIl 
3Aear 
■none) 

OOtiD 
for II

W a n t  
41.14* 

I UNIT  
trade 
I HCD4 

ad. P 
14 ACR 

_ Askiiv 
room 

4 BED! 
make

118 t .  I

I

Here’s beauty . . . here’s luxury

here’s lastirri; serxice! Includes a ll

2  seettona in modcni npholsterhiK.

Full Foam reversible cushions. Give

your IJving Room versatility at ex-

oepiloRRl sRviBeM

r SE

We Will Be Open Sunday From 1 to

T V  A PPLIA N CE
MG M749 _ _  -

6 p See You After Church

FU RN ITU RE
CUYLCR

J' Co

-------------f.
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97 7urnMM4 Ho«Mt '  97
t•ARaB t BCDROOM fumlahad aH 

■nfurnlahad Will accept children. 
K Bamaa. Ihquira at tha Racket

l-bCDROOU furnlahed houae, elnaa 
In. W  Par month. MO 4-tKO. 

■m AI.L  furnlahed hotiaf. to t 
or eouple. On paved atreat.

4-fTII.
hacha.

m o -

103 Rm I E ito t*  f o r  S o lo  103  103 R »o l  I ih t t *  Fo r S « l «  1031103 Rm I I s ta tc  For S o U  103 11 4  T ro lU r  Hov$o$ 114  117

home. ^Ith^ all . electric'*'* kitchen J. E. Rice Real Estate
1H4> 4:inderrlla Drive, MU
SFiBhooli home, central iiaating, 

garage. work ahop, patio, nice 
nelghliorhood. Will iranafer V.A. 
Ijoau a t . no ocjoL. gilt. par montk

9 0  U w ftin iliR B d  H o u s m  9 1

I  BKDBOOM, t ill Hamilton, carpata, 
drapaa, garage and antenna, i  room 
houae glO g. Hchnalder. U  P. Hand- 
ford. TI4 K. Frederic. MO 4 -» » l.  

f  E k d H56m . to a rellabir^rty.
1 ^«ept 1 child. MO_4-7T»« .________
I ‘ LilKailC t room liouaa'wlth hath. Oar- 
I age. Cellar. Call MO 4-4k«*.

I  BRDROOM houae. 1#I7 S. yfumner
J W ) 4-4T07._________________  ___
’ leAkOB i  Room nnfurnithed houae! 

Carpeta, plumbed for waaher, |itl,.l
not Coffee. MO t -l 4»i. __________ 1

l-ftOOM modem unfurnlahed houae.! 
4I> N. Pavla. MO 4-7147.

103 Rm I EctdFt F*r SaU 103
BBINO TRAJCSFERRED, muat aell:' 

hedroom, opuntry kitchen, gar-1

i  W iB h o o ii home, central heating, | 7 1 2  N ,  S om crv ill*
PhoHB M O  4 -2301

OOOD 4 acre flailing Uke. on IM acre 
paynieiita. Kedu<«d price will lake | Wheeler County farm,
aecoiid lean on part. (W  N. Faulk-
ner. HO 4-770r_________  ■

WOtlLD Like to contact reliable 
bualpeaa wanting a commercial | „t L«mar Hchool.

gltM

I |7M DOWN: lovely t bedroom and 
dan i% hatha, central heat, carpet
ed living room and den. S' blocka

building built on a^loM-terin leaaa ro R  gUICK aale I bedroom brick 
bahla. W’rila Baa C -ll, o/o Fampa lA iiatha. Central heat. Double
New a. Cheatnut

DO.VT W AIT
to let ua ahuw you thia t bedroom 

brick In north part, redwood fence, 
extra large go'age, fuH of aatraa.
lit, 400. no

Ml HI'RHAN UVI.N'd 
In nira addition. I bedroom, metal

garage, twei
VnI lJ. TAKK 1 hedroom on

iii.goo. 
droom 

1\  hatha
lovely

carpeted1 bedroom.
Bond Mtreet.

H IFK  ROAD:
NICK S bedroom, attached garage.

Fenced yard tl.tXM down.
I7'>U DOW.N, nice 1 bedroom, large 

.. „  , lot. Oarland. |
cablneta. dlahwaeher, J^floor fur-ly ri.CiHK I.N big brick bualneaa build- 
n4c«s, p>upil>«4 for washer if you |g,gp 0<x«4 buy
art looking for your moiioy i  worih ,^ ,*  corner loi. ’ K. Frad^lc. 9ia%

gy.giM). Owner aeya aell for t(,7i*t. i 
HAVK BCYKRR for J and- t bed

room houaee In Whila Dear or will 
trade Pamua property. i

NICK t bedroom attached garage. ' 
Central heat. .N Walla. 111.300.

C, H, MUNDY, R«oltor
MO 4-17(1 tog N Wyana

NKKD MOKB UBTINOB
Nice ^room 8. Hobart. }47gO.
t-Bi^room 8 Schlalder. |g}M 

down.' Taka up loan.
t bedroom with garaga, N. Banka,

I7JO0,
Lovely modern t-l>edroom and dep, 

brick. K. Fraaar, 1-cao garage, good 
tarma.iMTg* g-room, N. Creat. prl'-ed right.

Nice t bedroom JL Sumner for quick 
aale. l4tSo.

I bedroom. Carr St. 17,000.
Large 1-bedroom W. Buckler with 

garage, 7S’ front. |l,000.
IT R.NIHHKD 1 roowt. aaat Frahcla. 

gfgil down. Owner carry loan. ggkOO
NIca I  bedroom, aluchad garaga, .car-

la '

at

paU and drapaa. N. Muroner, tll.OOO. 
NICK -g bedroom and den frnced yard 

flood local ton. Oood

THIS "Ila IT o.nei.
• BARIIAIN DAT ? 

bedroom, electric refrigerator, elec
tric range, M. ChrUty, paymenta 
144.00 per month.

• MCHT 8 KLL I

» h , _ . . .
hage diapoaat, Itk tile hatha with 

■ Rxf 
garM<

flo gills for equity and aeauma

Vernon l>r.. very nh e 1 bedroom, n'URTH  UWIOHT 
with attached garage. l 'h>0 sq. feel ,i,H,n y bedroom and garage. Fenced 

gt.lnO down, -----  - ------piua

colored
tached

Txturea. Inn 
raraga, centre

ge patio, a l
ii heat, wired

^ n .  N- Walla. Mt> 4-11(0 .___
i-lftkOROOM. Carpeted, low pay

menta. Would conelder car-aa part 
equity. Pralrla Drive. MO 4-((70. 

i  REDRo o Si Houae, 10«» Banka.
g - ^ . ____________ ___________________

• oWyfteR being trangfdrraS Small 
equity In g-bedroom home, central 
beat and air conditioning lOlINecI 
Road. MO 4-tOll before g a m and
after g:10 p m.______ _______ _______

90 R ' Sa U I  Sir ^ownar: 1 »>edroom 
bpma. living room A dan carpeted. 
iHia bath. All etactrtc kitchen. >.y 
M o ^  from new Jr. High. MO k-glM. 

l e m a r  out of city Itmita. Equity 
In large modern Kroom houae. ga- 
nviL atorm cellar. cMckaa houaa. 
Qood-fence all around. See at 417 
N. Baer MO 4-U40. 

l-bEDBOOM houaa, low equity, low 
ymanta. (04 Plalne. MO l-t l lt

yard 17,IS".
VAK.NON DRIVE;

|«!<Kin 1 Bedroom, fern ad yard 11,000

1(*0‘

living apace, 
ckwlng coat.

BKST BUY
4 rteom, newly decorated Inelde, •arge

traea In both front and back y a rd e ,,^ ^ ,,^  y room and garaga on 
total price, front. M. Hank*. gl,7S<i.

!.• V LOOKS I NICE 1 bedroom. IS  hahta, all uarpat-,H'e both beaur'ful end very prartlcel j ^  tVHIIeton lli?»oii
homt with |>lenty of room for all • — • • . “ ♦ -
your need., J etorv with basement ‘»Y owner. 7 room houaa. |
in a nb # lo4atlon. Tli# own4r wanta i 1*9 ♦ room ^ ^ *5 ^  ground
to Bell ao make ua en offer. . I floor, 1 roome. * |—

Y'DCC r 'r t  I haaement. Ideal for home or ar
v„Kcc C U .,  KeOjiOrs | rental properiyi. 110 Georgia, Mo

Dffloa MO 4-m7 Cemha-Werla/^ldg. : 4-^k41 -----
Night Phone* .  iTBKnKOfiM. carpeted, fenced, bull!

Betty Jackaon MO 4-!7'>* - '  "  ‘

-g bedroom and den frnced 
and garaga.
terma. Full baiement. git,100.

(  room with 4 rantala rioaa In 110.140 
LARGS S Bedroom hamt, K.-Browning 

$7,(00.
Dandy l-badreoro'home with aenranta 

quaitara, uloaa *B Priced right. Goad 
tarma. Shown by appointment 

Dandy Motel worth ina moaav.
NIca corner bualneaa lot, inogito faaL 

IToaa In, oa K Frederic, gisno. 
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

B. E. FERRELLAGE]^Y
Itl N. Vroat MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7 tSg.

L. V. GRACE Reol Estots '
togs S. Foaiar Broker MO g-»gOt

BEST PRIVATE Trailer parking 
town. MO g-klgg . 

t-W lli£fiL camping tralfer iaa~ 
1004 B  Banka or call MO 4-7104. 

il^BlLkTMuout yacatfen trallora. iT, 
lf-17 foot. Poet Offloa Traitor Balaa. 
Igg S. Ballsrdb HO 4-glOt.

— m yf/ • A R f 't’BB J  TRAfLaR i—
Bank Rataa

BE ST  T R A IL E R  SA LE S
W . Highway 00 / Pa. MO 4-lll>
1 w*m V:k L  ftahing trallar, 81#apr~I 

glOO. ( I f  N. Humner.

114 Auto Ropoir Corogos 116
A b o n ' ~ ’~ ”~ '

Bear ITont End end Sarrlea 
m  W. Footer - Phone MO M U J .

Ea g l e  r a d i a t o r  s h o p
gl( W. Footer HO 4-Ult !

T a m p a  R A b u tO R  sa iiT  '
Radiatori, gat tanka, hot water tanka, 
repaired. I l l  E. P-own. MO g-t8.~.1

■»4y Shops

f o r d ' T b 6 d 7 s h o p

117 51|t
Yeiir
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Car ralnling
111 N .  Frost

• Body V4 ork
MO 4-4619 120 AurwmobilBt f t  SbIb 120

120 Automobilds For SbI« 120
C. C. MEAD Oaa« Cara A (faraga., 

Wo buy, aaU and aarvtoa all ma.ka«.| 
Trallora and tv w bara for rant 414,
S  Browit, MO * -4741. !

l i n  PONTIa iv  H>^fa-mat{e. radio' 
and heater. 144k. Jl( W. KlngamtU.'
MO 4-4(71. !

--------- M b f5 M -------------------------------T-,
Home v l tha Edaal Automobile 

Tit W. Footer MO « - » t g

TBX EVAN'S BUICK CO.
Bu 'k - GUfc - OPEL - SImea __

lit  North pray ______ MO ( -W fl
CLTDB JOMAB MOIDR C a  {
—Anthorlaad Rambler Dealer— 1

I lf W Ward__________  MO g -lU j
WII,L SHILL aquMy 

Mercury 4-door CaU MO 4-1441
for on 'IT

_________ 19
120  A u N m e b i l iy  F « »  | «| «

*ST FORD FslrUn#. J 4#«r haHieiL ll.adO setuAi must Kse*IJ«i%t , 
dtUon. MO WiH uks tr«d«v---------------------------------------------- ^

124 T id^ ,  A c c B ^ o n w  l2 4

W a n t e d  to bun  clean tirae. na 
breaka. H ^  Wire 0 \  TM W. Foaiar 
MO 4-1311.

GIBSON MOTOR OO. 
Sludebaker—Bale*—Sarv Ira 

RW E  Brown 8 1  MO 4-t41l
ifC X T b s i:

Clean pickups and rare 
i n  W. Footer MO 4-((7T

Complala 
up. HBpart

Geo. Neef J r—.MOi-Iznn . 
Data Thut—»fO 4-f«04

In range. <11 loan. 
M'» i-6aj4.

im  ,N. Nelaon.

F. B. 'T^latt. MO *-M tl 
PATST R. .NEWTON 4 V7M

R. A. Ma c k  r«oi Estot*
pay MO g-1112 Kveninge .MO

Whits Houss Lumbsr Co.
I'uatom Built Home*

Itll 8 . Ballard __________ MO 4-lltJ
4 Kik>M modem houaa.

&21 S Samcrvllle

Auto Service,Motor tuna- 
aqio air conditioning 

aervlua and Inetallatlnn
ARA OP PAMPA 

4A1 W. ■ Koater . Kt.
_____ _ MO g .«r .^  ___
PAMPA ' wTIEEL  A L lG N 'it tW S e r .  

vice. Complete Bear equipment. 114
Froaj^ MO _____________ ____

If "You Car’t "stop. Don’t Start” ”
K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9-9841

Brake O d  Winch Service

Sa l k  or trad# 'or ylder can U  Olda, 
Super 4-door, landed. 11144. Sao n t ' 
(14 N. Somervllla after C p.m.__ __i

TCULBlPSON CHEVROLET, i
lie W. Foete^^ Phone 4-4844 >

JOE TAYLOR «O TO N  c a  ! 
Wa 3«>, SaU and Trade 

1200 W. Wllka Phone MO 4-(Wt

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

W'ILL Sacrifice equity In '41 Chavro- 
lat Impale ConvartIhta. Call MO- 
4-4141 before 4:00 p.m. or 4-1141.

n^SEE F0P^0M|5aNY
Tour autharixad Fon. Danlar. Alno 

Servicing nil Cbryalar producta. ' 
fOl W. Br o w n ________ MO 4-W4 .

PLTMffl'TH Station wagon, ra4iaC I 
heater, air mnditlonad. Standard ' 
«htft. 17,000 milea, 114*1. ln<)«lra

-  a i - 211* N .Walto. __________ I
TW?S rooo-gal. tank water triteka, 

one izou-gal. lank fruck. on# 4.M0- 
gal. trailer, one K -l Intamatlenal, 
tip-lnp ehape, one 1 -wheel trailer, 
onr 1” and 4'* pump. *14. Roberta. 

T a k e  u p  Pavmente on ' ’i* EdiaT 
I.,ata than 1.000 mile*. Would con- 
elder older m<xlel. MO 4-4*7*.

Ff>R SALK or trade eaulty for oHar 
car. 1»JJ Ford Del Rio Ranch Wagon, 

perfect condition, while wall tirae. 
radio, healer, til Tlgnor or call 
MO 4-7131.

#XC¥o RY procaaa^ guaranlaad rn. 
capped tiraa, (7ogl4 blackwall, g l.n  
plua tag and ra-traadahla tirn.

B F, GOODRICH 
l«S f .  Cuylor 

MO 4-t111
1̂ 6r  SALE; Canopy wlth nylan al4n 

curtalna. WIU fit 44 tan lata m odj 
Chevrolet ^ck-up. MO l-tlOt.

125 t  A c fs s o r iB E  1 2 S

BOAT REPAUUNO, MarinT Sup^a%  
Caaay Boat Shop. SE ad elty. MO
4 - lW .______________________ -

n  If?' Seott-Attwater motor wRh 
throttle control Good mwidltlea. IMl 
MO *-*111.

paymar
i - l r o R clOOM, carpeted. FHA apprala- 

7N. Total price ITUO. K K  
down. 1*1* 8 . Banka. MO 4-40««.
nl ITTN.

1-hOfiM houaa, 1914 8 . Dwight. Reae^ 
enable. Out of town owner, hare 
(hla weak end. MO 4-41*0.

~ S T  Y e o r s  in th *  P an h an d le
I BBDRfiOM brick with oounlry 
kitchen, patio, atorm rallar In Kaat 

Fraaar, brand new. Priced worth 
the monev. a 'I  BEDROQM on Doyle St. Clean ae 
a oln, haa waah houia and atorm 
cellar, central heat, nice garage. 
Priced t(M».

I  BEDROOM with nice 1 room garage 
apartment located at *11 .North

___Soaamervllla S i Neade about II.V'O
* anent on it to make a tlA.nofl home 

Make ua a good caah offer owner 
needa the money.
1 BEDROOM on Tagar Street Nice 
and clean. Will aell for I4.MK) or trade 

for large 1 bedroom around hikh 
Bchool.

I  BEDROOM brick with email den on j 
Wlllleton St. Priced worth tha roon-| 
a>

f  HH-.I»HU<»M-un .Nurih Suntnitr/̂ Prif  
eO |( IMM

T~RKDKi 8 <.U brick i loee to town on 
corner lot with ran'al ur eervant 
qnariere un back uf lot prlcefl 
worth the money nr would irade fiû  
nice new three bedroom home In 
north part i,f town, 

t HEDliini.M to, a ted South Ve|eon 
Sirael W ill eell for $4,0*1# ur Iretle 
f,,r 4 l*e*lrtKim.
GOOD lU'MI.NKSS lot located 74« 
Weat Brown Wit 
aione> with g<M>d terma.

04MID B< SINK8 8  bulMini 
for lion a 

w a .n t  t o  
$1 *aa

I  I’ NIT motel for |4 So9 down or will 
trad#
1 BCDROflM frame houaa ta b« mov

ed. I>r1,ed . I4 .ai>9
14 ACRR farm torg-ed f.e!a, Texaa 

AekiHs IM.aao It hai nice I bed
room him# Good ■ term*

4 REDRIVOM boiiaa. It I .North Fmat, 
gtaka good future botlnaaa location

REAL NICK 4-ROf»3f home on 
charlea, i balha, nearly all carpeted. 
Can l «  ueed ae (-bedroom and dc.n 
or 4-bedroom, patio with roof, utility roonl. 177, IW.

I bedroom on Hamilton. All carpeted, 
year round air ,'ondltInned. (i K. 
Waaher and Dryer, Redwood fence.
tll.lHNI.

A 'rniACTIVE 1 bedroom brick In 
E HYaeer, large living room and 
bedrooma carpeted, I<- bathe, bic 
den with Wfcd bgnirnr Srepla<e, 
servanie' quartert, llo.l>"<l,

4 BHIDRI'mim Stona houae on targ# 
corner lot, big.den »llh,w,Kjd burn
ing fireplace If vou are Interealed 
In a real nice home In a (huica 
location, tee thIa one, liS.OtKI.

L a r g e  1 Bedroom on Garland. Top 
condition Mi* lot. Ill,One Move-ln 
for about 1713 with new H'llA loan.

lairge 1 -liedroom. iloee in. dining 
room, garage, very good cotidlllon. * 
Only l * « 8i

North Hobart Street corber lot with, 
I room houae. SI4.000.

We have a 1 liedroom brick home on 
4'heainut atreat that haa It* batha. 
central heat, double garage, nice 
ailed roome. Will apply for new 
H'HA loan commitment If pnrehaaer 
d^ree.' Wired at I (.MO. |

We have a 1 bedroom and den. at-| 
tached garage, comer lot on 
Chrtallne atreat. Owner tranelerred 
and wilt veil or might take email 
bouse on *lr*da. ^w n er offers this j 
property for $l(!»90 '

We have a large horns on- WIIHeton i 
itraet that haa moet everything, | 
eeveral l«d  roome. or some can be' 
ueed. for an aparlmenl. lota of 
ainrage apnee. nice ruga, healing i 
and air conditioning. Ow ner leav- j 
Ing and will eell for 1)1.909 j

1 tearoom and den, 1 batha, on Ctn- I 
derlla at. l.OdO- down.

2 bedroom and den. corner lot on N. 1 
Faulkner street. I).*00.

1 bedroom home on 70' comer lot on 
N. Walla atreet, central beat, at
tached xarage, a good buy at 11,309 

1-BKDKOM and den, garaga, 13̂  
hatha, diah wgaher and diapoaa 
Otll

Inquire at

BCX)TH-PATRICK Reol Estote
MO 4-1391MO 4 - » l l _________________ ___________

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
19* N. Faulkner MO *-33tl
For- aale: 4-ro<mi modern house and
farage to b« moved. 11.099, MO 
-U l l  nr MO 4-1*41.

For Sale: tI9 sores improved farm. 
*129 acres In cultivation. 199 arras 
In grass. 124 acres In wheat, 44 acres 
to ne put In row crop, gaa wall H 
royaltjl^oas, 4# crop g««s. ll4U per

down, good terms.

105 Lot* 105

4 room houae on t'l acres wllh aafaaoi “*J**‘'t ,
and barn near **1111 pa. IbO.wbi . . *** llk.liee I

N'Veriy new 1 bed.-xtm an ,N. Stark- X Nl MBH.R of other good hnmea
for you to select from

W .  M , » > N E  R E A L T Y
riio MO 4- )4i l—MO *-*394 
A U  Patrick Jr., 4(0 4-aaav

■ '^^^N rfR U C 'lO N  •VARTECb^  
Select Your Hama TaSay

‘ $ 8 2 5 0 — f  H A

’ ârâ r”  d o w n -$ 6 q m o n th

w#at h^r. only |MS00 
2 ftmall hotiB#« with 19 k»(« In Whit#

"onlv I4’t‘̂ “.
C  ft. rcjtner lot. C. Fra»^r aiidU 

tlf»n. Kur^n w^Pt. only 
14 l.'M T eSton* motpl in ShiimriM-lt. ' 

DMirlY hpw. well biiflt And very' 
nlrelr ftimlphed, 1 7 * 1 . ' !  

.Spvrral It4\pi**nent protirrtiAA .
 ̂ a -aâ l

100* ' L o t  nn Pri<# Ro#d for aaU. 
Phonp MO 4-U22.

I l l  Out-of-Towik rroDerty 11^
LOT IV Plrture^ue Taos ranyon 

IS miles from Taoa, New Mexico, 
near highway. Write X. O. Guent
her. 343* B, Trinity Drive, L m
Alamos. New Mexico.______________

4»'*4<r' *-W tH W  ButMin* In Lefora 
South of square Contact F. C. 
Jones, Lefora. Texaa.

114 T ro iltr-H ouma 114

f

imc t# rent 
month or will »elL

fUhinff Ink* for

no miiiennl*
32U WlHi'rlAT Cfttinly.

t'tilt.a Acrep Allotment 9U>*
Iter A4'te

U ‘i Wheeler t’*»untv, 270 pc
* ult.. 57 P< rep i oltiif! Aitd H4i*«4
A liPAt AlUeiOtfliU v̂ Mad lin|xP4>\«Km> 
entu. t1 A* re

\N heeler Ponntv. 2.̂ ai'^-p 
'a! '73 - .pff?** rm - *

UHj 'Allotment m s  Aî fr
We Sell, Trode Or Buy 

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
pAmpA lintel fjnhhv MO 4-f':;*

\ eima laewter-'wMO 
Helen Ketley MO 4 71M 
Jtm DAller 210 &..17I4 

FmTTiF^3m
GIotIa BlAntofi'->M'^> 9-M71 

Quen*)n WllliAmA. MO |yS^34

3-Bedroom Homes
with Btiached garage. (nxiH-fi. Lota. 

In lha new Keister Addition

Dunham Const. Co.
Go out R. Ba. nea to McCiUluugb 

EaattoH lle'
MO S-*ttl Dav, MO »-* »* l .Vilas

E3 JC

FOR RENT at Skagg-e Trailer Court 
In White Dear: tour trailer aparee. 

Jh. MlfcxIt-K Trallex n a fC  mtla 
south on l8 -fnra Hl-wav, ruts# tl9 
to *99 w montir -F rnryd pitfor 

TRAII.KR llou-e towing Mo 4-1*9# 
atlrr 4 or < all at t*'nk and whits 

_  trailer, *14 8 . 'Tlgnor anytime 
1 1C CA.Ml trailer, modern. 1 TSitlJl’ 

lot and garage. I'untait 8 . L. <llb- 
by. M<> 4-7<;:(.

J . I U A I K & B I I L

'U H C iU t
lA L  IS T A T l Vt l A t  I S T A T E

l i t  I .  Rlaeaisim MO A-trti

Part tint# aervire man wanted 
Muat he able to repair White 
gnoda and do tnatallglbin .w-nrfc
•MONTfJOM KKV WARD
All N. CMj Iar MO t I3AI

FARM MACHINERY
14* Self itropelled John T>eere fom- 
hir.e„ No. ffeR(l,*- i.o A<> Mofitf 
l5ood A« new. .Mpite h»r §ĵ tAi herl, 
22 Itodge 2*100 rreln tru< k 
41? i*he\r»»l^t t-lon trAin trur-k.

*j Ton Ptfi4*I'n 
TeO-Hor implement trAMer 
All thiP eaiulpment A *t TondMinn
n .11 lonelder let# modeT cAr or 
p*rku4» on imd*.

JOE DECKER
1"T Rider MO * *4(7

tee
JISS GRAHAM______

C«m#lAte Unt^Af F«jrmturA 
AT

T. V. APPL A tCAVICE CCNTE44 
lot  t .  Criyt«* MO 4 474t

MESILU'MRK
NOW
OPEN

FHA and
Conventional

- L O A N S -
^VETERANS 

No Down Payment 
IN

MESlUAfARK
DUROHOMES

2Srd k

MO 5-27T1 
MO 4-8848

YES! OH Y ES!
WE ARE SELLIN S  -

59 Dodges & Plymouths
IF YOU DONT SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY, WE BOTH LOSE.
LISTED BELOW ARE SOME 

TRADE-INS WE HAVE RECEIVED 
ON 5̂9 DODGES & PLYMOUTHS

1957 Ford FoirUiiF 500 Ford-0-Matk>, ridio, heotFr, 
factory air ronditioniiiR, l<M*al one owner car with 
only 16,000. acutal milea, SAVE.

1957 OldsiDolitle 4 door hard top automatic tranamis- 
sioB, all pow^r and factory air. SAVE;

HnFT w OnOTp puM l DQBVOB QflTFp p O w T re F
factory air. Si^VE. :

.15 OTHER ^ICE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

FINANCING ON THE SPOT, AT BANK 

R.4TES. SEE t ’S b e f o r e 'YOU TRADE.

C.C: MEAD & JIMMY MCBROOM
tit e. Bmvm Opeai Till •  p.m. MO 4X7tl «r  MO 4-tllt

F O R M  BEST MOTOR BUYS IN TOWN! ! !

KISSEE FORD
YOUR NEW AUTHORIZED

6  C O T T
o u t b o a r d  m o t o r  d e a l e r

FOR PAMPA & GRAY COUN TY

OPEN
HOUSE

TO DAY
2605 ROSEWOOD 
HUGHES

CINDEREllA
DESIGN

3 BEDROOM
Large Family Room 

Laxnrlous Bath 
With Large Oarage

A DREAM 
HOME

PRiem  WITHIN 
YOUR BUDGET

*533"
TOTAL MOVE IN COST 

TO GTt

$i
TOTAL H O A T P L Y  

P A V M E N T i

NORTH CREST  
Home Borgoint
ARE NOW!

THESE HOMES AWAIT

YOUR
in s p e c t To n

S Bi:nR€>OM 2 BATHS 
RRK-K r.I HOMES 

S ^ ^ | 8 8  Total Meve-In 
^ U l  Coet to GIs

$89.68
Mnnililv LIheral FM.A Terma

5 B F O R O O M  O A R A G E  

I \ R G E  l  O T

^ ^ 1  C ost to G i t

$68.11
I Mnnthlv . Inrlu4lea fax##, 

InMirgnr#. IJhe.ral FHA

HIGHLAND HOMES NOW HAS 
3 BEDROM HOMES FOR G.I.'s

.Excellent Location: -  Quiet ’ neighborhood with'wide 
streets. Close to hew elementary and junior high school.

Fo«y Fltrancing: No down povTT^rrt with"monthly poy* 
ments as low os $88.06.

/ ■ ' •........

Qu«ltty Conttructiont From stort to finish you con be 
. sure of the best wih o -Highlond Home.

SELECT YOUR HOiME TODAY
Solet Office At 2100 N. Dwight Open 1 to 9
. • Phone MO45-54IO—Saleaman: Faunripe Magi^e

H IGH LAN D  HOMES
Com!^ Worley Bldg. MO

All fm firat new Scottt from 3.6 to 60 hp (OBC certified) *ic iodcied 
with extra value. Scott putt you way ahead with ^orfiil, modem 
ttylinff, advanced engineerine and far-ahead fdituret like electric- 
*tarUni( with generator (ar no extra cott). There’s Bail-a-matk 
power bailing, and Singld Lever Control of tWottle and ihift*, too? 
Mitch y(Mr 5kott to the b<Mt that suitt your brand of outboard 
fun—â Ki you've got a combination titai leaves all other outlboardi 
years behind!

3 R t lO R O O M  

I I 5  B A T H S  

D O I  B I .K  G A R A G E

Total Mevo-inl 
Cost to Gla

$85.41
Mofiiaiy. U be rs l FHA

Terms

*372”

SEE OUR COM PLETE STO CK of SCOTT MOTORS
WE ALSO HAVE THE ,

RED FISH and ESQUIRE BO ATS, ALL COLORS and SIZES
WITH NEW SCOTT MOTORS & BOATS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
, COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE.

KISSEE FORD 1.
Brown MO

Completely Fnmlahod. 
and Decorated

’ f l Y  ’

WHITE'S
The Hsnie s ( Meealer 

Valties

RElilRTEK rO R  V A U  ABI4C

PRIZES

HUGHES
^EVELO PM EN li

COM PANY
J

Huchea BaHding Pampn 

•North Crr»t Sale*
• Offlc#

' W o - « S 4f
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TELEVISION PROGRAMS Views
I Auts u1«s tn April w «r« tflCal April Mita to (ahead of a yaw
hi()f«at ainco June 1W7. OeaJera ses.SOO care — l  U  per rant over | '> —

torelKn hiveatmenU. But H aald >urppa, 
that auLh tax rtUrl ahould 'to flv*

SUN DAY
KONC-TV 

Ouanel a

11;00 Po(X St. Methodlet Church 
JJ OO Phtladrlphta ve. Pittsburgh 
2:10 Cotton John 
3:00 News A Weather 
3:15 Hal Mayfield 
8:30 Charlie Chan 
4 :oo Omnibus
5:00 Danger Is- My Buauiese 
5:30 'Xnnle Oakley ^
a :00 Perspectiva 
a ;20 Weather 
6:30 Steve ^len 
T .30 Cannon Ball 
8:00 Dinah Shore 
• 3>0 lioretta Young 
5:30 N Y Confltlential 

10:00 News 
10:15 Scoreboard 
10:20 Weathei 
10:30 The Americano 
13:00 Sign UM

_  KHJATV 

Oiamiei 10
I Ficat Baptist Church 
I Kingdom of the Sea 
I Captain David Grtef 
I Outlaw 
I Cartoon Tinte 
: My Lucky Star 
: Newa A Weather 
1 ~C:dJd "Sox Warmup 
i. Gold Sox Baaeball 
I 20th Century 
I Laaale
' Bachelor Father 

Ed Sullivan 
G. E. Theatre 
Col. Flack 
Richard Diamond 
Alfred HItchock 

I News, Ralph Wayne 
Weather 
Jane Eyre

Hvn-rv
Chakael T 

Good Xtominf 
Barger Church of Christ 
N. Am. Church of Cfiiiat 
The Chriatophere 
Cartoon Carouaol 
Sagebruah Theatre 
Errol Flynn 
Famoua Playhouae 
Sen. Yarborough 
Kartoon Corner- 
Dory' FtlnV Show 
Oral Roberta 
Dial 5W ^
Favorite Story 
African Patrol 
P'^rtrait of Jennia 
Paul Winchell 
I.one Ranger >
Texaa R a ^ e r a ---- »—
Maverick .
The Lew Man 
Colt .46 * "
DeadUna for Action 
Cry Wolf 
Nightcap News

MONDAY
KQNC-TV 
Ctotaael 4

Continental Clasarooni 
Today
Dough-Re>31t 
Treaaur# Hunt 
The Price U Right 
Concentration
Tic Tac Dough _____
I t  CchiH  B a ' y o u

N.iwa
Weather
New Ideaj
Suaic
Queen For A Day 
Haggle Beggia 
Young Dr. Malore

Krotn Theae Roota 
I Truth or Oonaequanca 

County Fair 
Ufa of Riley 

0 Adam A Evelyn 
N ^  New*
Local Nawa
Sports
Weathar
Buckakin
Reatleaa Gun
Wells Fargo
Peter Gunn *
Silent Service
Arthur Murray
Highway Patrol
News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

KrU.STW  
Channel 15 

Sunrise Oassroom 
It Happened uasi .Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
On The Go 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Love Lucy 
Top Dollar 
Love of Ufe 
Search ̂  for Tomorrow 
Guiding Ught ' ‘
Theatre 10 
As the World Turns 
Jimmy Dean Show 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
TTie Verdict la Toura 
Brighter Day 
Secrat Storm 
The Edge of Night 
My Uttle Margie 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather To^y 
Name That Tbrie 
The Taxan 
Father Knows Best 
Danny Thoihaa 
Ann Southern 
Special Agent
R w  to I  __
News 
Weather 
Good Sam

■ vn iY

Good Morning 
Funx-A-Poppin’ 
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break "
Our Mias Brooks 
George Hamilton IV 
Pantomime Quia 
Music Bingo 
The Shield 
Your. Day In Court 
Gale Storm 
Beat The Clock

I'nltod Preaii InternatiMwU
! The steel Industi^ la consider- 
ling a mutual aid pact to share 
'profits if the United Steelworkers 
I of Amcrics use s ’ ‘divide and 
conquer’’ strtke ■' etrategy thle 
year, according to R. Conrad 
Cooper, chief industry negotiator. 
He said the companiei also w'ere 
studying the adrtaabtlity of a vol> 

r I unlary industry-wide shutdown if 
tha union confined a w'alkout to 

. one or two big producera. ---- ■

ILefors NHS Puts 
Out Final’Honor 
Roll Of Season
LEFORS — The National Honor,; 

i Society of tofors High School is ! 
'publishing its final Honor Roll for j 
; this school year. j

The atudentf oii the ” A”  Honor , 
Roll are: Mlc\ey Archer, Carolyn! 

. Bogle, Sally Bronner, Becky Bur-! 
reaa. Sandy Call, Betty Carpenter,; 

, Barbara Halley, Carolj-n Haivey, j 
Tommy Johnson, Wa>Tie Johnaon, 
Charles McCarthy, Jana Nichols,! 
Margie Nichols, Tex Nolan, Kar--j 

' ren Priest. Becky Rice, D a v i d :  
smith, Terry Smith, Bill Tlmma, ' 
and Juanita Wooten.

The students who made the "B ” 
Honor Roll are: Larry Blair. Lee 
Blankeiibur)(. Gary Brankle, Mary 
Bronner, Jerry Carpenter, Joe 
(^ark, Alma Clemmona. Chartea 
Dickerson, Travis Dorsey, Francla 
Harckon. Betty Sue Lewis, Phyllia 
Line, Pat McDowell, Guy Morris
on, Sharon Morrison, Loretta Mox- 
on, Le-Ann Pafford, Dicky Spence, 
and Jackie Fuqua. _

I
i 3:30 Who Do You Trujgtr 
j 4:00 American Bandstand 
, S.M Mickey Mouaa 
, 6:00 All Aboard For Fun 
! 6.30 Soldlera of Fortune 
! 7:6o Citizen Soldier 
! 7:30 Bold Journey 
; 6,00 Voice of Firestone - 

-r 6‘SO Twn'Ouyi From Texsi 
to :00 Dieraeli 
13:00 Nightcap Newa

dciivared 16̂ 000 new cara in tto ] the March leVer. SVw the Mist tour^ The administration lined up to- «n only for Im^eatmenlf in "crtti- There are about 40,000 epecleg 
' final third of April — about 3 par months retail auto aalet amount- f hind a congressional driva do giva cal" under-developed parts of tha In tha tly family, 
cent ahead of the n\id-mon^ rata ed to 1.636,600 or 37.7 per cent I businessmen a tax bieak on their world, thereby exclusing western i

L E V I N r S W W M M W M M M W W  LEVINE'!

\

It'f Adult!
Moke Plans 
To Attend!

FREE WITH EACH MONUMENT 
OR GRAVE MARKER ORDERED. 

THIS SUNDAY THRU WED.
ONE BRONZE CEMETERY 

FLOWER VASE
- ttSA E YO r SEI.ECTE1) THAT MONT*MENT 

OR MARKER?
Adult size grove markers, in 
blue Georgia Granite, ready
to set. Only^_j ___________
ChiIdren̂  ̂ sizcr^xill lettering- 
ond flowers included only

SAVE I T  TO 20% ON LARGER ITRIGHT 
MONl MENT8 MADE IN PAMPA

FORT GRANITE & MARBLE CO. .
129 S. Faulkner MO 5-5622

WERE ALWAYS HERE

CARPET S ALE!
SPEC IA L SA V IN G S

Hardwick All Wool 
' 70%  Wool — 30%  Nylon 
' 100% Virgin Wool 
 ̂Solution Dyed Rayon '  ̂ ~
Solution Dyed. Viscose and Cotton

GUARANTEED r  
SAVINGS

7
L -

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
* * t  ■ *

3 6 , M onthi to Poy— ^W# 'Doro A  Comporiton-------
IW  N. Romenllle Armaa Prnm The Hiichea RMg. Phnna MO 4-SJI11

LEVINE'S MONDAY ONLY

BUSTERS
SPECIAL P I RCHASE

SHEETS
Full Size 

Twin Size 

Cand.v Stripe 

Whites

Jl .MBO SIZE

BEACH TOW ELS
6 Foot Long 

Terry Cloth 

I Strips# Solids 

Reg. $2.98

9x12 VISCaSE

NYLON RUGS
#Decor 

•  Non-
.. Aid

I fimck  
#Room 
Sjzc

•Hravy.
Weight

CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOW S
ACA Tick 

Full Size

TERRY CLOTH A ITO

SEAT COVERS
FIT MOST 

CARS

EASY TO 

INSTALL

MEN’S DECK

OXFORDS
Slip-on Style 

Brown Only 

Crepe Sole. 

Sizea 6-12

ONE TABLE CHILDREN’S

SHOES
SandaU 

Oxfordk 

Odd Sizea

1/5

.MEN’S SI .MMER

STRAW  HATS
Draaa Stylea 

Westemi 

All Sizea 

New Colora

SPEC lA I, PI RCHASE LADIF^s

M ILLIN ERY
#  Shantunga

#  Phtwea. Btrawa

#  Mhite. Black

#  Beige, PavteU

MEN’S SI M.MER

DRESS SUITS
#  New Color*

#  New Fahrice

•  All Sizea

•  Vata. to $S6

MEN'S WASH AND WEAR

D R ESSJtA C K S
I J 9 9

Darron-Rayon

Blenda

Lovely

Pattema 
Compare at 

J $8.,99

M
NYIXIN BLEND

BLANKETS
" $

Full Size 
Manhahl* 

Solid* Stripea 

. Compare at 
$5.98

51

I ?

At
trihuti
■on*

, propel 
rexvh

Clynie
M«lrol
In «n
blindu-
limit*
Tex**.

#  Blafjk:
•  Braifa


